








Staff changes announced 
by growers'sales agency
over holiday celebration ® |  | r i g e .  i !  p r i t t d i i g
ii
Acting ufHtn ihc recommendations of llsc general immager, 
R. P. Walfod, Ivard of governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
announced the ptviiiien of assistant manager, recently vacated by 
A. C. Lander, vwil be dispensed with. There will, in consequence, 
be a rc-;dkh:aiion of addititmal duties within the existing stall.
Mr. Lander is retiring from T ac Fruits effective June 1.
r.fr V.V.hiKl util b<- lakir.j.' ovtr crctiard. Since coming to Tree
tlic chfcct m.ii. nt of C.sn.iduij Fruits, he has workCd in various
Frtiii Distsihuti-is Lli!. In a move dvrJrtments. including despatching,
f h . 't r  intf'lais.-n of ttic advertising and in the public reln-
i.\  ̂ I fo t n< i' e- e t".




tions and executive assistant fields.
W. J. Green, in addition to his 
present duties wdll take the posi 
tion of executive assistant and pub­
lic relations officer. Mr. Green has 
had 25 years experience in the fruit 
industry, embracing an intimatr 
knowledge gained from practical 
experience in all phases of the 
packinghouse operation. Since join­
ing Tree Fruits, In 1942, as a contact 
representative, he has held positions 
m dispatching and sales depart­
ments, has field survey and ter« 
minal market expridence, and p ic  
fcntly holds the position of as.sLstanj 
director of production.
H.. J . VAN AClfEREN
H. J. Van Ackeren. assistant to 
the general manager, will, also as­
sume, the shipper-liaison dutic."!. 
With 24 years experience in the 
fruh business, both in the orchard 
and'packinghouse field, it was stat­
ed Mr. Van Ackeren is well quali­
fied to* take thi.s post. Prior to be­
coming a member of Tree Fruits 
staff in 1052, he had been manager 
of Winoka Co-operative Exchange 
at. Okanagan Centre and manager 
of Okanagan Valley Land Co. Ltd., 






satislaotorily as crew witin 
150 feet cf finishini
Acts of vandalism
Vandalism is as rampant in 
the city on a comparable basis a.s 
much as it is in other centres. 
Aid. Dick Parkinson inferred at 
council meeting this week.
These are but a few of the 
pranks that were reported in Oie 
last week:
Vandals broke into the Keller 
house, broke every mirror in the 
home; smashed fluorescent lights 
and .splashed paint over the 
floons.
Tops of small trees on boule­
vards have been cut with a sharp 
jack-knife.
Light.s along the promenade 
in the City Park have been brok­
en.
Council agreed that culprits 
should be taught a severe les­
son. At the same time Aid. 
Parkinson appealed to house­
holders to protect city property. 
“Ifs the taxpayer that pays in 
the long run,” he remarked.
Regatta gets 
______________ good "plug"
D f  triir lfiirc ^  at festival
Lndv-of-the-Lako Ji
Work on the bridge fill F proceeding s;it:sf4,ciorily. according 
to the local office of Swan, Woosler and F.utners, the engineering 
firm in charge. On the west side, Oeneral ( ’onstriiclion Co. is work­
ing almost around the clock, two ten-hour shifts for a 20 hour day. 
Eight to ten trucks have shoved the lill out into the lake to within 
about 150 feet of its final objective.
The till »  now being made in alxmt 26 feet of water. It has 
been this deep for several hundred feet and will remain appro.\i- 
mately so for the length of the fill.
__— ---- -------------------------------— -  From the tip of Siwash Point, llio
fill will be made roughly 1,200 feet 
into the lake. At the end of the 
fill there will be a concrete abut­
ment on which will rest the western
Lake level
May 10, 1956 ... s
May 10. 1055 
Agreed Maximum 
Agreed Minimum , 
Record High. 1945
100.11 end of a 17.5 ft. steel span. The east- 
90.43 ern end will re.si on a concrete pile 
102.5 and to this the western end of the 
®0-5 pontoon section will be attached.
104.82 PONTOON SECTION
From the foot of this concrete 
piling the lake begin.s to shelve off 
until in about the centre it is 150 
feet deep.
The pontoon section will be 
2.000 feet long. It will bo composed 
of ten pontoon.s each 200 feet long. 
Each pontoon will bo 50 feel wide 
and fifteen feet deep, although on 
each side there will also bo a rail­
ing rising another four feet six 
inches.
At the eastern end of the pon-
parley hare
a y e cryll Wilson, -- -
Canadian Legion Pipe Band and the toon see on there will be more con-
Kelowna float made Washington Crete piling and it will serve as a
State Apple Blossom spectators con- t>ase for another steel span of 185
scious of this year's Regatta, A. E. feet.
Waltcr.s, a member of the board of Beyond thus, or near the Kelowna 
One hundred delegates and wives trade executive, stated upon his re- shore, will be concrete foundations
will a S d  a tw o-da^  turn to Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. for the lift section which will be
Friday and Saturday pf the Auto- Walters officially represented the ® 
motive Transport Association of city at the annual blossom fc.stival 
B C, held in Wenatchee last weekend. eastern approach.
Majority of delegates will be from Unfortunately a steady rain some- PEDESTRIAN SUBWAY
Vancouver and Vancouver Island what marred the parade, but the bridge .section of pontoons
points along with Okanagan Valley floats nevertheless were very s ^ c -  will hhve a total length
truckers. Business sessions will tacular, Mr. Walters stated. The 2820 feet, while from shore to 
cover a review of the ATA’s activi- Kelowna board of trade earmarked ghore the total length of the cross­
ties for the year and problems fac- 9200 for , the expense of taking the jng ^ n i be 4.2G0 feet, of which 
ing the industry. Highlight of the float to Wenatchee, while the Legion i,200 will be the west fill and 240 
business session will be a panel dis- Pipe Band also receives an annual jbe en.st fill,
cussion Saturday afternoon. Topic grant to make outside appearances. On thp east side. Interior Contract-
of debate will be "What I see when Civic representatives attending jj,g jg now well advanced with 
I look at the trucking industry", as festival, look after their own the construction of the concrete 
viewed through the eyes of ship- personal expenses. pedestrian subway under the ap-
pers, carriers, regulatory and tariff ----------------------- proach in the park. This will allow
representatives. STREET CLEANING MACHINE access from the park to the foot
Speakers will include Steve Web- Aid. Maurice Meikle said a vac- bridge across Kelowna Creek and 
ster, traffic mapager, B.C. Tree cum-type street cleaning machine to the foot of Lake Avenue.
This underpass is approximately
These four attractive-looking girls will pariieipaie m fne Peachland-Westbank May Day cele
brations on May 21 at Peachland. A diversified program has been arranged for the holiday. ........... ..................................  ...... ........... ............................... . ........... -
Left to right they are Princess Royal Lois Hardwick, Westbank; May Queen Leona Webber, Fruits Ltd.; Gordon Palmer, Van- will give a demonstration hero 
Wesfbank- Princess Donna Archibald, Peachland, and Princess Marilyne Maddock, of Westbank. All couver, representing the trucking in- within the near future. Council has 8x8x8 feet and will be lighted, 
girls are attending the George Pringle High School at W estbank. • riu'§^;.Bernle Jackson of thc.PUC. expressed Intercst.in ômp .typc,o£,; The highway approach itself oast
Otto Blaskovits, who led the RCMP on a hi^-speed chase 
through the city, was found guilty of driving in a criminally negli­
gent manner in Kelowna police court. t
“This is one of the most dangerous and reckless cases of motor 
vehicle driving that has come before this court for a considerable 
period,” declared Magistrate A. D, Marshall as he levied a $100 
fine against the 19-ycar-old youth. Blaskovits’ drivers license was 
also suspended for six months.
Looi conMaeits capture goodly share 
of top marks and trophies at festival
V Victoria, representing the regulatory street cleaning machine which of the underpass is rapidly rounding 
body and H. H. Williamson, B.C. w'ould gather up debris without into shape with grading Well ad- 
tariff advisor, Vancouver. raising dust. vanced.
Parley will wind up with a cock­
tail party, banquet and dance at 
the Aquatic Saturday evening. R. 
P. Walrod, general manager. B.C. 
Tree Fruits, will be guest speaker. 
Kelowna and District Transport As­
sociation is hosting the convention.
VERNON-
By MABEL JOHNSON 
-Bob Renaud, of Kelowna, last night captured the
Police chased the accused over an area of nine blocks before • vocal championship for the Okanagan Valley, and the Oka- 
apprehending him. He was first noticed at the "corner of Graham and nagan branches, B.C. Registered Music Teachers’ Association
Bernard when he failed to stop for two pedestrians, almost running his performance of Vaughan Moore's ‘Linden Lee”. The
them down. During the chase he narrowly missed collision with festival concluded here last night.
other vehicles a number of times. The festival association trophy in the pianoforte solo class
It is well and correctly described,” Mr. Marshall went on, “in and professional) went to James McGcc, of Kelowna, with
the charge as criminally negligent
"It w‘ns dangerous to the pedcs- 
Irlana, tho'passengers In the car and 
to other motor vehicly users in u 
considerable area, and involved 
u .'iger and risk of the police act­
ing in the peiforinancc of their 
duty, which ,vve should be reluct­
ant to call on them to face.
'There Is no doubt that the uc-
Rve years to pay 
for boulevard curb
86 marksi Ga’il Gwillam, of Kelowna, won the festival scholarship 
as the most promising dancer. The adult vocal championship of 
the Okanagan Valley went to Peter Jacnickc, of Salmon Arm.
The Grotc Stirling Silver Salver, for the instrumental cham­
pionship of the Okanagan Valley went to Donna Marie Hauser, of 
Penticton, and was also awarded radio station CJIB cup for theCouncil intimated this week that
tlvo " V S ' t r p . K ' ^ r  most artistic instrumcrtal performance.
Kelowna contestants capture:! a corsageboulevard curbs constructed under from Miss Hilda Cryder-
local improvement. In the case of goodly .share of top marks and man, pro.sident of the Vernon bi.inch 
cused wa.s well aware that he was sidewalks, a 20-ycar period is ar- trophies. Around 2500 took part in of tlio associiition, as a toKen ot 
required by the police to stop. rangegd. the week-long event. recognition of Mi.ss rrattpn .s con-
"Hls dev'loua course, speed, and ^  brief disciis.sion took place TALENTED MUSICIAN tribution to tbo arts, and to
the switching on and off his car Monday n igh t‘following receipt of .,^oll ns in dancing, Kelowna '" ‘I work generally, qver the yotiis.
light.s, subsequent to the display of ^ petition for a curb on the north instrumentalists put in oxccllont —— ------------ —-------------------------
police car fla.shing red lights, estab- fiMe of Burnc Avenud from Abbott ncrformances ' in scvcrid classes, Diaimc Cai tn-, of Kclowmi, plac- 
li.-.hcs j:ullt beyond ipicstlon, to Long Street. E.stinuited cost of Sidney Bulman-Fleining win- eg secoiui in ebis.s 17 dancers com-
Bowl Tues- peting foi' Uie Motel I’riiu't' Cliarles
Threat of w ater shortage
This is one of those “now it can be told” stories, with­
held by civic officials so as to prevent undue alarm among 
citizens.
Aid. Jack Trcadgold informed council this week that a 
section of the transitc pi{>c from the new domestic water 
pumpinp station had cracked, and that for a time there was a 
possibiltty of water shortage in the city rc.scrvoir. The leak 
developed at 5.30 p.m. Saturday and city crews worked 
throughout the night to make the necessary repairs. Mcan- 
wniic me second pump was thrown into action, and it was 
able to take care of necessary domestic water supplies.
The fire department auxiliary pump was standing by, 
and if an excessive amount of water was being used, the city 
was ready to broadcast a retjuest to local residents to conserve 
water. However, this was not necessary as the one pump was 
able to handle the water demands at the time.




City Council Monday night approved subdivision plans for 
property on the south side of Bay Avenue cast of Ellis Street. Step 
was taken after aldermen concurred that industrial firms planning 
buildings on Bay Avenue must have a 15-foot setback and that 
structures would be finished in a modified type of residential con­
struction.
Mayor J. J. Ladd .said that the the low rental housiftg project wa.s 
lobs would be sold under this slip- that it would bo more peaceful and 
Illation. He .said council had given have less traffic, 
careful consideration to the matter. “There will be lawns In fi'onl and 
and thought that this plan wa.s the ^building will bo set back' 15 feet," 
"lesser of two evils". "It would be Aid. Knox said. He was of the 
better to have regulated buildings opinion that if the urea was re- 
than none at all,” he remarked. zoned to residential, "a v<‘i'yipoor 
• Last week two representatives ap- type of houses" could easily spring 
poared before council protesting the up. “There mu.st be a line ot de- 
possible construction of Industrial markntlon,” fie said, 
structures, claiming that it would
"Any furtlier driving of tlvis type the euib is $530. Hesldt'uts affected „|„j, (j,,, Simpson Hose  
will he severely dealt witli,” Mr. will be notified to this effect be- (jĵ y nlglit wlUi 87 marks. Tl
fore a bylaw Is iirepared.Mnishall eoneluded.
n-:
' i i i  0
riiis tal- Gup iind llie Brenda Boothe Cup. 
ented young musician also placed and not .ludith Nieliolson, as re- 
first in tire pianoforte, quick study ported in Monday’s Courier. Dianne 
class, under 14 years, with 8.5 marks, received lli’2 marks, tbrei! less than 
Kelowna Business and Profes- Kenneth Mill.ir, of Kidowna, wlio 
slonal Women’s Club Cup went to won thti event. In tliird place was 
Katherine Prosser of the Orelinrd Nona Pearson, with 181 marks.
City witli 84 narks for  ̂ lier vocal stepliani Sass and Sliaron Turk,
w<tt the Mary P rattdi Cup
Top driver
devaluate property on tlic north 
side of Bay Avenue.
T. W. Anderson, of 012 Day Ave­
nue who was also pre.sent at Mon­
day's meeting, asked if considi'r- 
allon had bben given to a low 
housing selicme on tlie
Where's the fire?
INCREAHE INSURANCE
Okanagan Museum and Arcliives rental 
Association has suggested to coun- properly. Aid, Ernie Winter replied 
eil tliat the amount of insurance on in the affirmative, but said they 
tlie building and contents be in- were too dose to industrial sites, 
creased to $4,000. Matter was referr- Aid. Bob Knox said tliat another 
cd to the Insurance committee. reason another site was cliosen for
\
Alderman Maurice Mciktc Iut$ defended city council’s stiind on murks, took home iiie Kelowna i-e- 
Mibdivisions, and at the same time took exception to an editorial gion .Shield for their “.Hing-i.ong ’ p. r-
apiH'iiring in last svcck’s Courier .which criticized the policy of not T|"I”r w , re 24 entries in .. <iane-
luoviding for lanes where property is subdivided. In a prepared j,,j, under la, with the Ciun- 
stafement read at this week's council meeting, Mr. Mciklc pointed mian Jensen Cup at stake, and tiiis 
out that th:it the practice of insisting on lanCs has incrctiscd main- was won
tenance cost.s. such as grading, gravelling, .snow removal, and f ,„ : i n te r p r e ta t io n  of “iri.h  J ig ". 
blacktopping. ' Stephanie Finch, of Kelown.i. with
Aldermen U. D. Knox and H. F. ment, Mr. Meikh; suhmiUed .s<'veial 83' . inark.s topped 
Pin-kinten .*.liled with Mr. M’eikte. clippings from ma(:a/,ine.s and pi'r- ilaiu-ers eompetinj 
The {ormrr .•lated that there is lodicals showing the modem trend
notliiiij; ill the city bylaw to lagu- of subdividing, The;<> all favor
l-tte the ! i .e  of a lot. but It biis curs ed sti ia ls, lie taitl. Up to  now.
solo In the folk .song cla.s.s, under n,,. ivi-ny p ia tltn  up for
12. wUh Diane Ruffle, of Peaeluand dancing with 88 marks, and
second wlUi 83 inarlcs. „„i palriee iind Velia Munson, of
Tlie Penticton C.G.l.T. groui), in- K<>iowna. a.s staled in tlie last issue 
.strucled by Misss A. Adams, with ll.i G’ourier, The Munson girls





The error.-i weie tlie lesult of a 
niiMaUe of the festival re'-order. All 
ii'suUs art: talum from an official 
sliect eoni|)iled by llie fe"tiv.il coin- 
inlllce.
for
eli.ss of 28 
llie Mary
OUht resnlis:
D.incinc :t>ln, uiulef IS, Mary 
i,otn:t' J e n c n  Cup: 1, Nona Pear- 
iion: 2, Dianne Carli'r; 3, Juditli
"Donations an investment / /
Association plans annual drive for funds
to promote tourist 'campaign in this area
> }  ?-:i%
lli
Z f 'I -














b.eeti coom  if;. policv to  im i . l  on  a council  b e .  a p p r o v a l  :.ubdiviMons. 82 
m niliiu im  of sO-foeU front.ige and  an  on th e  g i ld  .'■>:'t»'iii. be  s.Ud. Mr. 
t-wi.iU  n itm m um  of fl.OdO :q u , i ie  Meikh- |H -i;onallv  f .jvoted  subdlv l-  
f. el. ■ D nii ie :  tnv te rm  on th e  coun- .•■lon-i w ith  c u rv e d  laieel,-., pointing  
Cll. u e  i i \ e  m e ie . . ' i d  Uu;,,- nOlU- oiJt th.il u n d e r  tin:. l \ p e  of town 
m u m  . I . m d . ' . i d ■ ise . od. p la m u ii ; ’, l ine :  w ou ld  I'e < limlll-
U f . i . u i . U  tT T im V l:  UJN ut> d
.',M, p .n k i i ,  on, u t . i - .m ; -  !o tht' T h e  .d.im m.m .ih o . ok e e p l l o i i  
K. ih 1 l i i h d i u l ' . n ,  . t d i . l  he  b.ol to th e  Coui tei'.. l . 'u n  "po; 1.e,e ; t.imp 
I n . i .d  tha t  ; .m u o n i ’ (!  e w.mte.i So lot- “ I I,ill to ; i e  w lie ie  e ll.iM' 
bu\" Si:i | ' io !> . i t \ ,  t>ul oil ju l 'm i t i in g  an y  po. t.t:;e s ta m p  lot... he  le m .n l i -  
S'imi,. to  She ♦ 1 1 tn,-r d»i'iul^ t d.
im lit. Bley iuid bet u t in n e d  thtwn, LON4J-UANGF. \ l t . l V  
Me {'>■!,-on.iilv C\et !,ed wtUi tlo- M i \ o r  J. J .  l.-nkl r o n c m i t d  w ith  
( i.yme. 1 m,; depm Im ent,  atid fo-.nid Mi ^5l iU e  ;. ; t ,d. m« id, joaidlii;; out 
ih d om » i! e ( lu p l iw , . '  h • roie.i. il  e. lo.Jiing. iih. ,id w ith  .i
< B i iM i.on.d oplno 'U It. d  to i in -  hmi: t . ,n ; .  \ h v  w h t u  n y
vd " ; 'd  I ' . t  ,.S';‘' .o \ ,  Ipl. ot ,o e  ni ! h' b '  ti.-o-ui.;; et 'v h e ie
• .j|i iiv !■ ..in , st 1. e-Bd 1'n  e p. i n 1.1 li.n t >'S I jod .o < • obbi'lded 
I",I ,tC. 'l i . i  ohi d d.-i I ■■( Me !i{<;‘i 'd  ,( .‘die .B'i Ir. B’e 11 ■
p ie  cu t  B’.e p! m  t-> i-iunei!.” he  ^'Mdng M.irvev ,^vemie. .lelion of
p - ’nte.S out v .h lC i p rev rn te f !  .>• rhuirch on  a
u  ,Klui; in:' i 'u i '.u iil  Mi-t ■* “
Pratlen Cup,
J u d i th  Nieliolson, of Kelowna, 
w on the  H ilda  Gigg.s T ro p h y  w ith  NielmiVon, all IG lowna.
inark.s for  h e r  ow n  choice of I ' inno to ile  solo, fir.Nf y e a r  of
cl.eeieal or o|»eiatie (l;uuin,g. u n d e r  ..(udy; j. V alerie  Meeker, V ernon, 
15 year:), and  ad ju d ic a to r  Mis,-. Mura pni; o, Diane S lioem alter,  .Salmon 
MelUrney h i g h l y  com im  laled ^ ,  ,1, pjj- ;i. . |„ini l.otighet d, A n n -  
Ju d i th 's  n i le ip re la l io n  of “ N.iiki'.  ; t ro iu ' ,  181.
Ellei-n T agueh l,  ot K ehuvna ,  p lam Pi.m oforle  duel ,  \m der  pi: 1, C .nol
etl second m this  cl.e:s w itli Vlt, and  D.iwe and l .ucd le  C.iineron. S t l -  
[Vi ( ’a l t e r .  a1;o e t  K e lo w iu ,  mon .-Sim, HI; ", D.ivld t! 'lyde and
thu  d w ith  78 m a ik s .  Ik h r M nm o, f'l.dmoii Arm . 83; 3.
i l U a i E S T  M.n y-.Ioaiine K em n dy and  J u d i th
<!ail G w il lam . of K< Imvini, m.ide N.'di. A m n t io n c .  ■|8, 
one «>f file highf -I nnui,-, In Bn- P i . i i io h ah  duel,  n n d e r  P,’: I . J i l l i e -
fe.aiv.il -iUt .m d w on  Bn- Doim.i Anne M a m  on ,u:it K obin-A dalr
Day W ashington  Cnp. for hei lUuie- | ,;.mlon, A im  lH m r, 11.’; C ln r ly  
Ino .-olii. y>e.>tleli, mnlei 10 C lie iy l .m l  I 'e imv S e ln n d . i ,  l . inuh ' ' .  81; 3, 
.>\nn MeC.U'' 'ar. ol West S im nu ' i - D.ivid l'..e'iao'\<a Bi .md Boni.i De- 
land  w.is sei 'ond w ith lUi; BU Vi li.i n n i t  i. A la r  tioiij:, !i(),
m
Al t Masiwiin, w h o  wori tin* Ju n io r
C h a m b e r  of C om m erei '  safe d r iv ing  
l'o:id-e.(i, In hl Iasi .‘h inday. The 19- 
.v«'ai'-old .'-Indent of K elow na High 
.Behold compiled 4 11 o u t  of a  pos- 
( ih le  !)(I0, Me will Ir.ivel to  'Van- 
eo uve r  to eom pete  in the  regional 
finals. W inner will go lo (itlawii 
for the n.atloind r 'ompetitlon.
Kelowna and Dislrlcl. Toiirlsl. 
Association has set an objective* of 
$5,080 in its chivi; for funds whlcli 
will gel underway Tuesday. Pui |)o.H(; 
ot tin; annual drive Is to (drtain 
suffleicnl nione.v to promote a 
tourist campaign wlBi a view of 
gelling visitors lo stay a Utile 
long< r or make a letnin visit.
Blair Peters lias again been en- 
gagr'd by the lourl.sl council for the 
summer monlhs. In addition to con­
ducting the financial ilrlve, Mr. 
Pelera will have charge of |iro- 
motlrij! a campaign desl);ned l<i in­
duce tlie tourist to i))end money 
locally.
that laid .year’s campaign henefiled 
merchants, tonrlsl camp operalor.i 
and otheni who are indirectly af­
fected.
Mayor JT. J, l.add did not thinir 
the drive would fall short »>f Us 
marli. Whih> ndmilllng that Ihe 
merchant was continually being hit
looked upon as a donation, hut as 
an Invoidment.
“One lias lo invo'sl lo reap re- 
tinns, and in this casa; we are in­





" . . .A
y -,.H
li iw
pA'ery mj’rchanl IndirecUy gels a 
IMutlim (It the tourist dollar." lie 
said. I
H. W. |ohnston thought Unit tlie 
tourist hldy could look ahead v/Uh 
ineik'iisedf confidenee In view uf so 
many logid developmenls einrently 
muk'i’way. Traffic over Migluvay 87
■i.
'a
for donalion.'i, he sire,seed the fact vvlll IneiTase this year, and tlii're 




W .ihii <11, I'oBi “( 




BA marks r.iee 
,*,fi-nd.iv. "M.iiy Pr.iU« u D.i> ' 
w.'i- top t'eavy with il.mein!; i iitiH ' 
Ml . Pi.itl.il .01 culii.l
I ' l . i t K i l m • ><!(., V, « r Cup. 
iiiiKlrr 1,1 ( I M.n V Mmer.
Vi . i i ' i i  111. .' f 1 ! >  1 1 u p ' ' i n  I, K*!-  
ow n 1. rn), .1. ( . i i ' i ltu iie  T.is.imwj.la,  
Venmn. Is-ii.
(I'lsiu til P.tf'- II, Still', 2)
l l . t . tn t lC A l.  ENElir.Y
Ci'ii'umplmn of clei li i< id enerity 
:lto',M‘<l an light p i'in n t inri<ii;c 
dining April i:oajp.ii<il villi Be; 
r.irac numlli la:;t ye;ir. Aid. Art Juck- 
imi infonned city fatlu-i'.'i.
I'J-l'-O.imi AriMlEt'PATI'.D 
At the outset of Ihe meeting. In id 
lust nlglil In llie eity liall eoinmll- 
fee room. Km'A presld. lit. Mill 
Treailgold warned lind Bie organ- 
Iratlou had come to the cro.'i.ii-roiidM, 
and before any type of a campaign 
Is eondiieted loeidly. In: iviuUed to 
be arsiiri-d Bnil Bie lonri.‘.( coumd's 
cffort;i ai" appm  lated,
lie (lUlliiK'il Bir ai B\'l!i( 1 of Bic 
gionp duiiiig Bn’ pint ,'e ii'. The
r< P i '. ' Illative ('.o'jp •vlihh .d- 
tended Bn; meeting, aiiUied Mi. 
Tic.ntgold tli.it tile toiiri.'l euiun.'ll 
1:, a ini i '  lly, .uel iiumiai:. .igus;!
Welcome sign
A large iiign, eonstriieled by 
Ihe Kelowna and ISistrlct Tour­
ist Atitioelullon, will sliorll.v he 
erected between the two ferry 
wliarfs at WertHide.
Till' sign, meiH'iirlng 28x8 fei't, 
well omes visitors lo Kelowna, 
and onlllin'!.. Bn* pomtn of in- 
(in  ; I III till' ilii.t ' I.
'I'lH' louii!l, soiiallon alfd 
pliiiH S'cvtiid other ptildiedy 
mediums, i  riniiirily designed lo 
keep the lourlbl in llie city.
llie eUy, lie (ipined.
Mr. Tgeadgold slreiaicd llnil all 
money eolleeted toeally woiihl lie 
n|Knt on promoting lonriiun In Iho 
city. This policy, lie nald, was re- 
eommeinjeci by F.nieiil F.vans, of Bie 
MC. 'iVavel Mnieiin, who reeenlly 
iiddresred a lonriiil meeillng In Kel- 
mviiii, Tl|e M,(’. government iipendfi 
$I8:>.880 a .veiir In i lonioling tlm 
loui ji.l, Indigitry, lie said, and lie |- 
ewna Ini'. Imi u inelnded in tlio 
nation - vvide piihllelty campaign 
iindcrlal.t'ii by the travel Inireun.
. Itoi,., r-Vmmon. cl ia irm  ui of Ibo 
lelal l  m |i(h(in tH ' b u reau ,  i.iild ln» 
wii.. nil I  Bie K la llera apprec la lp  
Bn I'Mofli. of tbe  lour!!,I iifioelii- 
iioii. an d 'B i  ll it the cam'll!!i r  gUan 
,l . j In-ir (l e ou tl ine  !i;, to  Bie 
bein fit;, d '- i ived  Irom  ;<ucli a ram -  
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274 BEIW c\R» AVE.
. . . Check the Canon's I.Q.*
* .Sss; .-tb ( ’.u'.i n K'n .'.1
* r . i i l l i . i i t{  Vic‘iv U . .f . ; :c  Fir.c!c-r
* ( l i i . i t i T  F?iSil!iT  A < c< !fn ry  
'  r n l i n u l t d  Vs f ' . i t i l t t y
*  1 ’ , ' I c i l i t  n  '* V i . !  k ! : ' . ; » i ’. h l y
* 1 XCLl SIVi: 5 .YEAR
GUARANTEE 
and at a Sensible Price.
SC0-13TO
T f. «• t > 1' 4> i{ k i il 1.,; II*
U i . . 4 i  t jk{  i.)„> . V iu l  SL u if
a :̂.-l• fta 1! aul *1 ,t.d !> fill h. I sri; 
!n >.;i'i Sf.tu U.f - Ui f| ‘Stft* vf
U.a
IK , '  U.u>*. ■ i i t l t . ! n |  t ,  t.-.t ,i!l t l . i t
t*j iiiS 1» s!. t .H c t  »>i ii kit T u t '  J- iv
ii.f !-t •■' 1 ! .1 It. 1 ■. <.1 .1 h li.tnl. Tti.iff."
- I. l‘t.l !! ■• I 1 1» ;! H'i', |i l!\ .1 j ti { k
, ,ui h' l. s \ i n ! n l  ti. do tli*' .4r.t* 
toflight.
h  .1! I 1 1 ,.s S o ’ .,.', t :a  7-4
t ' . . 1 t . f , ' .. . ‘ . . r . i ti * t . t . it t i
I t  f . ? . d , ' t t | .  .1 V Ill 1 i t.i
i!y t'lEUKtil-. iN (.lJS
O iH O L E S B U IL D  N E 4T
\  f.
i A ’ i . . -
- - t k
S.YND m i GRAYEL 
TOP SOIL anti FH.L OUT 
lllJLU>OZING 
I. w. ii.i:BroE» ltd 
SS21 Stilling riae»
U  t . . ' i ! , . t  U ,!S
T iiv  f « r n iH {  c’L A SsiF iru  
rOE ti l  ICIl Kl'SHLTS
DANCING
t4cr>
S ato daf Night
9.39 It) 1,00 a.ni.
Mtiioin -- Oid Tune 
Siiiiaie l>ariti!i.t 
by
I he Wesjern Music Pals
Winfield 
fiemorlal Hall
•Sponsored by Rutland Rovers 
Softball f lub.
Ladies SOe Gents I S t
77-3p
i'l'il.'uini* ihuiite.it uith tl-.e early ;.vVi\Oit pfvuniie of a rejus- 
ikiubed l\i!l te.iiii. frefiii ihc hat Inn tu the tt'p ol tii'v* cseeuliic levci, 
t!',' <)jioU's .'.te uorUii;.’ h.trd to turn out a utsiniii/ hail ic.un, at 
liie s uue time mukiti;; tiu* park a jd.iee \4kTc a Ian uiil cnju> s*|>-enJ- 
irii’ a Sund.iy ai'£etiUH!Si.
Use main entrance \\.i> is heinp moved from t!> td J {V-dtion 
past third has-e lo a .spt.d in Ivliind home plate, m> that fauj v.ill he 
ahle to cotnc in and Uim either way to find tftd r fasu iilc  scat, iri- 
'ic.id  tif hasini*. to come in and walk past th.e whole crowd,
ih e  press hox is beinit m used up hii'.hef, and streny/.heneJ, 
m.ikipat it riK'rc durable.
'Hie entrance to the conccssitui booth vtlll be on the inside, p.iv- 
iuj* easier access for the pros|K.“etive customer.
Awarded New York Ranger jacket
1
k l
S 5 V  :
HEAR
ROBERT STRACHAN
Ncwly-clecfed Provincial Leader of the C.C.F.
EMPRESS THEATRE 
Saturday, M ay 19th
8.30 p.m.
Hear a vitally interesting first hand report of the recent 
legislative session in Victoria.
QUESTION PERIOD FOLLOWING ADDRESS.
rile whole ]>ark and fence i'l going to be paint­
ed in the general face-lifting.
All ot these things, and many new ideas arc 
the fruits of the minds of the live-wire new e.vccu- 
ti\e that the dub is lucky enough to have this year, 
with president Hill Robson at the helm.
A great deal of the promotional ability must 
l)c attributed to the manager, the man more coin-
'•  ̂ monly known for his job as hockey arbiter, Blair
■ Peters. Blair lias a scheme up his sleeve now, which 
, should net the dub enough money to make them 
fat and solvent, somctliing which the dub has not been too often 
in'the past.
Rudy Kitsch is giving the boys the benefit of bis years of ex­
perience, in the post of vice-president, and Jim Trcadgold is the 
secretary-treasurer.
Transportation, one of the biggest headadics of former years, 
is ably taken care of, with King Neil, Archie Loudoun, Ross Oat- 
man and Ed Kidbiski at the controls.
A1 Kelly is the publicity man, and Lome Gauley is handling the 
public address system.
All in all, it is a strong executive, every member of the whole 
playing an active part in the picture, and not dumping too much load 
on any one man.
A good fan turn-out would help the boys, and maybe supply 
that finishing touch to*h rising ball club. So grab yourself a bag of 
popcorn, rinse out your throat, and head for the ball park to watch 
those Orioles go.
POWER APLENTY
Coach Hank Tostenson has the best material to work with this 
year that he has had in some time, too, with his Orioles. The veteran 
ball player has to do some shifting until he can determine the best
lifts
i M l
























Proudly admiring the new jacket awarded him by the New York Rangers hockey club is Dennis
.....1:1, .  tr. Casey, 18. The jacket is .awarded for the best all-round player in the minor hockey loop, in so far as
S  he will really be able to deportment, playing ability and sportsmanship is concerned. It is donated by the Rangers annually,
give the tans someihmg to watch. . '  ' . , , It is nornially given at the minor hockey jamboree, but the Rangers were so busy in Stanley Cup play-
In the first game out, with no practice at all under their belts, offs, the jacket arrived late this year. Dennis was with the juvenile champs two years ago and also 
the Orioles came within an acd of taking the powerful OUver squad, played juVfenile last .season. He will be trying out for the juniors next season.
She Was A Real Tartar
and in their second game were only a hair behind the cham]5ion 
Summerland nine. These were two tough teams to start off with, 
and the redbirds made a good showing in both cases. Now they 
have nowhere to go but up, and it looks like they can do that.
The worst piece of news for coach Tostenson was the depar­
ture of Johnny Linger for Osoyoos. Linger has been a top man 
with the willow ever since he poined the club, and a fine fielder. 
He wilLbe missed. ^
From last year’s squad, veteran Ed Kielbiski is back in harness, 
doing a fine job as utility man.„Roamy Ito, the fast peppery little 
infielder, î  turning out the same smart ball he turned out last year.
A1 Schaeffer is turning out good, consistant ball again this year, 
at the key sack, and brother Les is continuing to be a valuable Ad­
dition to the pitching staff and first base.
i i m r  y H o o p  w ill H ie d
c to o se
are going to build a lodge at the 
McCulloch dam. and have boats to 
rent on several of the lake.s. This 
camp is not expected to be in rull 
operation this season.
4> « •
meeting of the Minor Baseball Association
um piras
Echo lake at Lmnby is open and 
has been fished for about two 
weeks. It iS' reported .that winter 
fishing' through the Ice was very 
good there.
“Queen of the Tart.tr,” might have been the nickname of a famous 
queen of the past ages, for history tells us that her natural teeth were 
so heavily bound together with, tartar that she could remove and 
repUice them at will, like an artificial denture.
Deposits of calculus (tartar) arc 
a major cause of unhealthy gums. 
Other cause.s may be the irregu­
larities resulting from early loss 
of foundation or permanent teeth; 
use of overcooked foods with 
resulting • lack of exercise and 
stimulation; unbalanced diet, con­
taining too mucii< nHined starchy 
and sugary matter, and a combin­
ation of the.se factors. ^
UnheaUliy and diseased gums 
alTeet underlying hone of the 
jaws. Hone isn't solid and un- 
cliangeahle; it absorbs — with­
drawn from Hick, sluggish gums. 
And as It withdraws, its grip on 
the teeth is lessened. Teeth do 
not grow out of the jaw bone; 
the bone absorbs, withdraws from 
the teeth.
Tile predicament of Uie royal 
lady wuf! an extreme example. 
I’erhnp.s she was fortunate, for 
there were no arlifleial denture.s 
tu he luul, in those (jays. But the 
odor around Her Majesty must
have been .such that there would 
re little difficulty keeping her 
subjects at a respectful distance. 
More teeth are lost because of 
diseased or unhealthy gums than 
for any other reason—and almost 
always unnecessary.
Gums need exercise—the stimu- 
ation from chewing substantial 
fibrous food.s. But our food, too 
rften, is reduced by varioius meand 
to a mii.shy pulp. After tartar is 
removed, exerci.se and stimula­
tion mu.st ire produced artificially 
—by daily brisk massage of tlie 
gums with brusli, or a special 
naiisaging instrument. Your den­
tist will tell you what is be.st for 
your particular needs.
Becoming a Queen or Prince of 
the Tartar may have its advant­
ages — no need to have teeth re­
moved, and the co.st of denture.s 
s avoided. But ns a means of 
winning friends and inllucncing 
people (favorably), it leaves some­
thing to be desired.
There will be
^  ^ . . .  , , „ u tonight at 7.30 p.m. in the Memorial room of the arena. Purpose
Cec Favell and Rick Wickenheiser, two tall ^aM men, who were pf the'meeting is to select coaches, managers, scorekeepers and 
mainstays of the team last year, with their steatly fielding and good umpires for the coming sea.son. The teams have already been chosen, 
clouting, are both back m the hne-up and .showing up well. . There will be four teams, aged 10 to 12, and three teams aged 13
Joe Kaiser, veteran Packer forward, anil rangy Greg Jablon- jq jf enough are available, two team of nine-year-olds,
ski, first-year man with the Packers, are both dishing out lots of At least sixteen adults will be needed to handle the teams,
talent on the diamond this year. Joe is an infielder, and Jabbo has gjgjjj persons assured for every game. The only skill needed
played both in and out, but his rifle arm makes him a more valuable  ̂ ||tqe patience in handling the boys.
asset in llie hay. Failure to get enough help from Gourjic, Don Irving, Irwin Bcngert.
Al Blinston, a General construction worker on the west side this meeting will mean the suspen- Dale Tellman. Ed Kielbiski, R.
Quite a few local anglers have 
been fishing the Sushwaps, but to 
date, success has not been very
• * * ♦ If going camping over tlio 
holiday, be sure to gel a camp fire
permit.
Through mcmber.ship in
B.C. Beef Cattle Growers’ 
Association
B.C. Fruit Growers' Association
B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board
B.C. Sheep Breeders* 
Co-operative As.sociation
Winfield Farmers* Institute
The farmers in tlii.s areas are 
represented by:
Provindally
The B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture
18.000 B.C. farmers— 
without duplication.
Federally
The Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture
450,000 farmers — 
witliout duplication.
Internationally
The International Federation 
of Agricultural Producers
30,000.000 farmers in 29 nation.s.
Truly a voice that warrants Uie 
respect and attention of 
Governments!
77-1 p
of the Okanagan Lake bridge, is doing his ten hours a day hard Sibn of the league for this year. Warner, T. Scott. R. Tartwick. Dan
work and tiirnino out a  wonderful iob behind the olate for the Following aie the teams in the- Culley, Doug Thompson, T, Dick- worK, ana turning out a  wonaeriui joo nemnu me piaie lor me jtuth league this year; son, m . Schaeffer, Dale Johmson, y.
Orioles in his off hours.  ̂ ^fo. l—llaiwey Johnson, Ken Reid Wong.
Dick Getz, newcomer to Kelowna’s radio station announcing Ray Bedell, Jlm Beblow, Ken Paul, No. 3—Sheldon Craft, Art Win-
Schlosser, R. Evans, R. niger,«Bert' Ponti, J*. Martin. J..Staff, is handling part of the pitching chores, splitting them with a , r c,
Srbneffer and nrnvino He « welenme ndditinn tn  fl,e rnster JohiuSon. G. Kramer. Ken Anderson, Tucker, Bruce Kitch, J. &hu.s.sell, AlSchaeffer, and proving to be a welcome addition to the roster.
Tostenson himself, it quite capable of to.ssing up a puzzling 
slow curve on occasion. All in all, it looks like the Orioles cannot 
help but have a big year— especially if those rumors running arolmd 
about power to come arc true.
LEST THEY FORGET
R. Laken, M. Weldi'r, A. Hornk, R. Laface, Dale Arm(;noau, Gciri
Llpka. 
No. 2- -’Mario Crancoiii,
Day,.Ralph Kir.schner, Ed Fenwick, 
Jarvoy .Sid Shu.s.sell, and Dan Wilson.
( a »—  . • - *
This is one of a st'rle.s of nrtichxs written for and presented by 
THE BRITtSH irOLUMBIA DENTAL ASSOCIATION
.Td like to extend congratulations to the new Packers hockey 
’executive with one hand, and wave an admonitory finger with the 
other.
My congratulations also to the two percent of the hockey fans 
wlio turned oiit to the annual general meeting in the Aquatic, You 
may address any number of remarks at me all next season—you 
were there. The other 98 percent, and that means you and you and 
you, signified your happiness about conditions by your absence and 
silence.
Wher© and how to get 
the host fishing
mBm
In order to .settle an c.statc lenders are invited for the 
purchase of properly .known as
COOLS RANCH
located in the BX District —  4 miles front Vernon.
40 acre.s producing orchard (predominately Macs and Dcli- 
ciou-s), 10 acres planted in orchard, about 15 acres in hay. 
Buildings, 2 houses, barn, machine shed, root cellar. 40 acres 
of adjacent range. Prodimtipn figures On request.
Suhnilt tenders proir to May IBili, 19$6 to 
BOX 19, OKANAGAN CENTRIC, B.C.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
By JIM TREADGOLD
(EdKor’g Nolc—As a Hcrvlce to anglers, The Kelowna Courier car­
ries tills flriiing coliiinn. by ««o of tlio district's best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Trcadgold will welcome reports from anyone. Hie m ore
A. R, Pollard, last year’s president was automatically on this co-opcratlqn, the more information can be pas.scd on to otncrs.)
The iCeimiia Ssmmll Co.
[letail Diyisloii
is noit? CLOSED
Rcmulndcr of stocks will be dispo.sed of by Job lots 
to deiiU'Irs and conlraciors.
Still to good supply nre;i 
n a Ii S C omnmn. I•ini'.hiug .iiul Specials.
.ST I’( t •<) VVIU!; IK guaec. 3(>.inch.
ROOFING Rod Mineral ('o;Ucd. ‘)0 lb.
BUILDlNti P.\PER -Plain, Satnr.itod and Vapour Barrier. 
ROLL SHi.NGLI-.S -Gteen and ted.
jlOORS....Entrance, Gla'.s and Stonn.
ALUMINUM INSUIATTON- E’oil ami ('orrugated. . 
m f iu ) !  US* i i A i u n v A U i .
Contati l.vii Smith, JsScL iSemsley or II0I1 .Springer. 
Pliotie 3411
The Kelawaa Sautmi Co. Ltd.
Wiiistssalo ils tr ilu lirs
year’s e.xccutive. Returned to office again were William Guest, J 
L. Gordon
tions, men, keep up the good
of
The fine warm wentiier (»f tlie
. r-red Day, Leo Douillard, Allan Pollock. Congratula- past w,h4c has definitely bnmgiit
;  work—and read on. ..... ........  .......
New f;iccs include Al Byers, who did a fine job as pre 
looster club last year; Hank Von Montfoort, an enthu: 
worker for ,tl)e booster club, and hockey lover, and Jack Bedford, s‘»‘ is “bout two wiudis earlier tha 
team manager last year, and I hope again this year. Welcome aboard, ‘n ilL ‘''\‘n’‘aTrti J
Revelstoke. Mrg. Tooli'y took the 
only other fish, a five-i)oiuuler, al­




coirtnues, fishing in nil tlie upper 
lakes sitoiild be in full swing by tlie 
Now here's the finger of admonition—don’t let the summer long weekend of tlie 21st. 
grass grow under your feet before you do somelliiiig about the re­
feree situation! Approach Blair Peters to run a refs' school, con- 
. tact ilic likely students, and advertise for more. Get them working 
on some tliebry during the summer, so tliat when the ice is down 
in the arena again, you can give them tlicir practical tests.
ITave your slate of repre.senlatlvcs readied for the league meet­
ing, with suggcstion.s regarding a league refs school, with the certi­
ficate from the scluwl being his okay to ref OSHL games.
Above all, gentlemen, go to those league meetings with an im- gettcra hetv have- been the willow
ids to  nifikfi. Lxif and Okankoot irolls and tiie
Wood lake in a very ropxlor spot 
ttiese dny.'i and (pdle n few good 
reportM are coining in. The lurgc'.st 
flnl) out of Wood llil.a weidc was a 
fine three-uoiind trout tidti’n by 
Mrs. Don Fleming.
Ileports indicate tliat tlie catc'i of 
lr(|Ut and kokaiUH  ̂ a)e about Uui 
same In mnnber. 'J’lie be.st fl.sh
T|io l(;e i.s off Bear t«ak(! npd tlie 
camp will be open tliis weidrend, 
report camp operators, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Mofalt. Road is fair.
The ice is still on Beaver Lake 
but it i.s expected to go out any 
day. I would not recommend flsli- 
Ing there till tlie long weekend.
Wally BeKKinitli was in tlie oilier 
day to report lliul tlie Dee Lake 
catnp will b(* open for tlie May 21 
liollday.
Tilt* Beaver I,alee liidcbeiy under 
tlie sui ■elvlfiion of fishery offici'r. 





Your own glasses-Draitd now Honrlnii
slmkeablc conviction regarding the deman  you arc going t  ma e. "»4 oium t n 
Frankly, I am very confident in the posibility of the Packers bobber.
haying a big year next year, and am sure the cxCc can go along 
with it. Again, my sincere congratulations to the old directors and 
thanks for a fine job done. Keep up Ihc good work, new excc!
p ie rs  pisiii
W ioims of Ibe t>ar point compeii- 
tititi l.i ,t w cr l t  m  ttif  Ksdit’s s c i t lo n  
of the K(‘Iowna Golf Club, wiue 111 
hoh '’., r>t. WlUoW'.; iiiiu* liulc'., K. 
Cur rell
(.'uiuiii'titMiu for n ex t  Tut sdav  ii 
Ill;,t Olid .'.I'ttuul h.'ilt tll.tW as fill-
lows {or lime holes,
1? an -U (>lf.s f. M .tai!.«on v; 7.T 
Uiiiton. H ti rowH,
12,0'. M. IhM ii.i. n  Ahicns vs
H I!ut;.!i,>hh;, .h P.de
J2:I0 -V‘. I'.vaiifi, N. Gray v.s 
H. Ehliii ff, M. Gt.rdon.
12:1.5 -A. McClellaiid. J. Reekie vs 
J. G.'iddt s, M. (aimtnlug 
12'2() ■ G, Johieon, M. Duggan vs 
(}. Mason, M. Claike 
12:2V* M. McKeiule. L. Neshltt vs 
M. taewait, G, MehMlf 
12 '0  If v„!| u. r v m t. K C n id l V3 
11. Fray, A. Nuholson 
12-2.5. M. Willows. G. Cram, va 
B, Lakin, fk Newby.
Okanogan Lake reports are im­
proving, but more warm weatluw 
is nm ied to bring on Hie best fisli- 
Ing. Tin* largest reported was a 
1biC(.-iKHiiid nine-ounce trout taken 
Sunday by Hoy iloover In Hu* 
MlKiilon tuea. Hoy akso took another 
over Hueo pounds, •
Tlu* large.st fish reported tins 
week was n five and one-ba)f-t»ound 
Kamloops trout taken by I’eicy 
Maundiell at Little IHver, Percy 
took Ibis fish on a large silver 
bodied fly. Fishing al Little IHver 
was leiorlcd  nn slow and six.lty 
last weeki-nd. but veiy good Hie 
jirevious w<-ck. iTioiit here bi.ve 
Lien feeding on the laigutlng 
.'..rimon fin/;eilinipi. Percy was (o.h- 
mg v(illi ('.111 Wylie of Veinon, and 
Mr. and Mif. Cyni 'I'oi.iey of
Tin* (e<‘ lias been off Hidden L.dco 
at Endei'lry for rdroiit two weeloi, 
and Stan Duggan and Le.s Hilton 
reported a good catch there.
Tlie rieeks are now running 
finite fiiU and are muddy so flslilng 
Ibeie 1.1 out of Hie (pieatloii now 
till after the v/aler recedes. TliO fish 
ladder on Ml.nsion Cret'k opiieared 
to be funelioning well last Sunday, 
and a few fish are seen trying to 
jump Hie dam.
Any reports of trout going 
tbrougb Hie ladder and getting up­
stream will b(* nppreduted, Tin* 
trout run Kbould lie at its peak
soon.
Tlie lal'.e‘> at MeCnlloch ar<‘ re* 
poitr-d flee of lee. but tie le is ,‘,llli 
Miew' in Hu- Ineii. .'i'om H.uoilloii 
and .lobn Pib.r of Ki lo'.vn.i fuive 
l.ikt n out a >.|.t H.d me j-'iioii on 
some of H.e MeCtilioi it i,d,< » ..i.i!
Here In a bearing aid that bceoiiKii 
a part of Hie eye glusaes you arc now 
wauina. Il'n a miracle of concenlcil 
bcnrlng. If you can’t conic in, write 
for free booklet.
Hear Natural at normal ear level, 
and without any ca«e iiolue. 
Htyiril to suit your perHonullty. 
Optouiotric flttliif.
* -W -f
J. R. Murray -Ccrlificd, Hearittg C’cnirc, Vancouver, will be 
in Kelowna for the purpos nf audiomeiric hearing tests and 
personal dcnionslraiion of the-Hearing Eye Glasses.
THURSDAY, M AY 17th,
10 a.m. fo 1  p.m.
it the (lifiee oV
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Eat plenty of fresh fruits and vegetables. . .  High in health-giving elem ents. . .  low in calories. . .  Safeway offers you 
a big variety for your selection . .  . picked at the right stage and rushed to m arket . . .
Fresh cut for 
Mother's Day . dozen
Fresh local b u n c h e s ...................
Firm, crisp heads Crisp, crunchy. .  .
I ' i ’M 
*'V-i ’/ ’mI*
1. I '‘I*:«
Red, ripe field 14 oz. ctn.
Whole melons, j i i; »j
av. 10 lbs. or o v e r . . . .  each lO j^ y p j .
SPECIAL SOAP BUYS a ijifwl
BLUE CHEER X  .ach 73c
pkg................ ............. each 74cTIDE




6  oz. t in . .  .  . .
A y lm e r. . .  
1 5 o z . tin .
LUX Liquid Detergent, 69c
CAMAY Bath Size .... 2  for 27c
□ Solo . . .  Top Quality. . .  
OJ An economical Spread .
1 lb. pkg.....................
SHORTENINGsnownake 2,bs41C 
PORK AND BEANS Troz^^.. 4  for 45c  
SOCKEYE SALMON ,i„ 2 for 89c
TOMATO JU IC E 'rj:: fin 2 for 69c48 oz. t
Taste Tells, Assorted,PEAS 15 oz. tin
for
CORN Country Home Cream, 15 oz. tin .................. .
CATSUP 11 oz. bottle
2 for 29c  
2 for 29c




Serve plump tender meated pieces of Frying 
Chicken for a perfect Mother's Day Meal
Pan Ready .......................................... lb. c






1(irude M  Red
( S [ a l ® ( S ® [ iS J t tO S
Lowney’s 1 Ib. r T ^ r n r ^
Motlicr's Day Wrap
Each . . . . . .
WATERLESS COOKWARE
■ .'V
Featuring this week. . .
1 qt. Covered Saucepan
Rctull Vuiiie . . . $.5.00 
Yours for only Ten 25^ certilieutes
* • 1 . Ir . ‘1
or
$2.50 in cash.








m Head and feet o f f ...............
SALAD DRESSING
> >
LARD Maple Leaf .....................................
DOG FOOD Zip, 15 oz. lin ............
TEA BAGS Canterbury 120’s ...........
Kraft
32 oz. jar .....................  each
Vapeties, 1 lb. pkg.
85c
* ̂ f  ̂
. 2  ii». 33c 
5 for 39c 
... ciidi 1.25
0:j) O ID S A A O B IL E S
Plus 200 Wosfinghouio Appllaaeo Ptlioz
■ 'M ’V't'
Ssi
CAKE M IX  Robin Hood, T [ Price Deal ...  2  for 45c
PEANUT BUTTER
CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s, 16 oz. pkg....... 2  for 59c
Beverley Homogenized, Q K g *
48 oz. t in .......................  each # 3 C
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T. Stoddart Cowan, 
DA, M.H.I.S.
SESVIC'E
Guns.Uy at Il.Od a.ia.
in
Ti® WoKtn'i fiuitUuto Hall
(Clean Ave.)
Il'Si S m 'k e
I i ‘ ) .S !il -
Nh'imn’'. \\'or%hip
,lunu»r I'l'.otr





14C:j St. Paul St.








floiac League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANC.LICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadca.st at 11 a.m, 
on 2nd and 5lh Sundays
8,00 a.m,—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
<*.! f - Ai: „f ,.{iM -
r „r» .• -,!.H ;
« . re It 1.1 ■i.i'*.
Oi .1 1 .A Oi L
11.. : u d U d  to dt.^u '.i  furth, r
t h e  |i( (>lt. . ( t i  il , (ff  ill'-Oil sS -ci  (it  I ! j ,» 
I- it %, i!.‘i !;,i- Ciiy (4
K» i tm  n.i
Ui'i-w 1*. n ill liUray m v.i4ci«n.
11.. ; the luUiilx'r of reani»-itti
]!) ..Ui ruij*!. t'. t (j‘4 slut the
J .4.1 '..ii.ili ij ju
.itiliii d  f . j l i  t 11'l;;. H i . i l h i l  Ihi-
( • I ' i i i i i l  til  P i “  ! I ' l ip ’.'  l l i -
(l if i . i ' i l  c t i  i-i h,ip;»i fiir. ; s n U i -
in t!i. ' ip i h ty .  ;,r. i t n  g i v e
tt ”!i a ih.’.iii,- !o .nr ll.iif ii-ni-
pl.i in lr .  i>r .■ it.p.i -Sitiii)!.
In h i5 ri-p.4'{ Ilf tiu- I'l-l 
Us liv lilt -i. Ui'fve Mt'-ablay UieU'
tiiifii d thi> th.i£i,;ii in ihe inunuipil 
.■t.tif .iiid III the vuuned. tlh C. -M. 
1.'.; iclt ! ipS.u’iit,;' W. Vy'. Slcwnit.
who i<'Si;i!i. vl Ij 4 M.ifili. 'I'h.' iCiWi*
opined lh,si a dciiuile pu’po ,d fiuin 
Inland N'.itin.il Cai Co Ltd. wi.i’.id 
bo ieci‘i\evl tiioitly and a phhi-'cite 
held v.ht n the; '.v.ci available. He 
nuiiliiini'd sl’.e fact th.sl a cojnpli,te 
rc-a; :.e..nsct)t of the iminidpality 
had been conducted in 19V>. by the 
staff of the proviijcial ossessment 
comrni.-isioncr’s office, Victoria; a
n 4ti 1t i-  id  .,'fi f r . i  ' i - . t t  f, i I I
* I t .  .4.4 It. il 'U ft l It ,i«I» \i (. ?<■ In-r(br„h‘d ?if. M.i'n to iv n.f.i- *4
y . e  II, It,.- n .  i.iiuiit-ii I t -
la-r.i. . I.! , <i IL ■ ' t p ,  4 . '  f i a . ! . - - '
( ( d\. i Ihri ' ithm tl.f It id. ruiili)
ji-fud ate t» .M t* that the Olcn- 
iroie Stout A*- .liudion h..ul been 
piciii iirp,!.--., n to f, Ibi- li‘-
sj,uiii,Mbdit> of ithpio^ 111,', (he 'J.ich 
l!uh.-i t. nil" (i.iU'.il.d 1 .ilk
Ti e Ii!i,:!i. i ,;! s ta lenu  id foC the 
> eat iiiuli r levu w vy.ts pu M-liti d,
;.!.d t,jS t oil. I i|. n-i for Lti'i upie-  
i . l ib. l  CiM.t}'. ,4 the tot.il levy, a- 
t< d to 9111'; in 1!S">1
(.‘ouniillor I. L‘ Mat.h.d! on I «-
half of Uii- w del u oil.-; I'oiliioUl e 
ildti.'’;ind the III. (line th.d tin* 
nit.i.uip-ddy '.ra.! ii.iw u mil u-Sm-.- 
lo.;-t eiiii td (.ir w.der ni’iui-
in Icjil of Vtcokl slate, .and that it 
is Diewni* ill Ijv f.iirl.v .-.di:.f.i(toiy.
thiiui. illur .X. J, Ihm.Vf, cls.nr- 
js'.aa of the lOad.i eommUlei-. ont- 
Imed tiii'ir puvpam for llLu. ubwh 
inehuh. t a ci.n-uh i able anioiiid of 
oiliitif. He td.-tj jaunted out that tin
M.i.rd>n h!.:.hn 'a-iefih . n-t t .if- 
ohl d e ./t.i.f  of Mr m i Mr- C f. 
M.id. ft (f Ihl! t ill. 1 td r.il. A the
i l ......  (4 tie  1 . \u' .di4> ta
tlse AdUd.e Avieidtol i  L r  t ie 
| a4 ( - o f 41e l  S.e t. idt .1 this 
.Xf'ili ni.et iiu id vv.ei in ide ti-lh-n inj 
Mei.Jjv evi fling's nin ting of the 
aavibity  lah t in tl.e .X.jn d.e b .c 
room.
V . 'e h e r i .d  .U Moluhiy';. In . i  till;; 
b ) ’ I ' i t 'U ie ld  all It 1’. XS.iliod 
v-.tje th in*  li.-'.V l-.LlnlesS. Mi'*
R ( '  Ilol..in a-n, *d 1 s K . . . ‘il *4.d 
f.!( * I). liSioithiHl e, \.}in Wele I'l-
t r i s ih n id  tiV *dt ' C- Hellv.
C.e.iioti i - h i t . ' n t e i o r ,  Mi.-t H
l.oi.a U J 'o t ted  on p i - ("<■ It-hi 
tinnuid r t e f d  \cliivli ihis y i.n '  v.dl 
be  lit Id l-oili iii tb e  a t ie r ra 'o n  and 
svenii'.jf of N’t'i .itie-'d.iy, M;iy hu 
Masie Rfute.111. f.i h ian  ed i to r  for 
Hi..’ V .ineoiiver Sun. v-til te!) of her  
u e e i i l  liij> to Paii.s. .uid al,-;o will 
be  tb.e i.tyh- ciu iuneiita lor  bu' the 
show.
Cuiiv. iicr for the le.i. Mrs. S. 
Matthews lejioited jihins in her dc-
oiiginal insblic woiks biulgtt h;:d pjitment and Iifi.-r. II. M. Timtnan
More AL«ut
Alderman
d e fe n d s
bff n inihiccd con-tiderably, in oulcr 
to cffi.et increa'-ed fchool costs, n ie  
waterwt.’rlc.s budget »is altso re­
duced in a like manner.
H. T. Elford, executive member 
of the Cdenmore Rutcpayer.s’ As- 
roeiation told the meeting that a 
fact finding comrniUee had di.s- 
cu.-;.sed the tjuestion of the resi­
dential are.a amalgamating with 
Kelowna, iind that certain facts and 
fiifufc.s would be* available shortly.
T. W. Brydon. secretary of the 
ratepayers’ as.sociation stated th.at 
their fact finding committee would bo(From page 1, column 2)
niece of property between Water meeting the city in the near future, piece properly u complete answers to
lejiorlcd on ticket r..‘i!es. Tickets ar 
av.'iilable from any Aquatic aux­
iliary member.
Mrs. H. Schuman. chairman of 
the queen's committee, gave a full 
account of this new organization, 
which is detailed in full elsewhere 
in The Courier.
Auxiliary rncmbe'rs are plea.scd 
with their purchase.s for the new 
lounge, which to dale include two 
lovely coffee tables as well as at­
tractive bamboo drape.s.
May 22 was the date set for the 
next meeting of the auxiliary.
SPECIALS AT FUMERTON'S
iin iiL oo:^! niKNiiXi-: iik iispiie a d  h>
SiliuiucUe in wiuL*. and all colois. Piiccd 
at ................................. to
B .V ill MAT SI-:Xs--.!n Will udlow 
and mauve ...........................
PILLOW SLIPS in embroidery and ap­
plique design . . .  .
S .V ilN  I T ’SSIION TOlbS with 
" M o m i R" I*n at 1.95
2 .95
L U  t I.vni.i: ( LOIII.^ in all vi.'cs at - 
1.95. 3.59, 5.75 - H.‘>5
2.95 to 3,95
y%i*RONS—PlaMic, lull and bib ;d-.-
4 % \ 79^  to  95i*
WAii.vs.so r o r r o N  ’SiiEELS-
pair 6.95 to 8.25
CANON COl.OaEI) SHEETS, pair .. 9.95 
TOWEL SKIS at . ... 2.25, 3,93 fo 5.35
HALE APRONS—Ors-andic uilh pl.t/od cot- 
ion trim ...................................  L15 lo 1.49





SANDALS —  Leather uppers, composition soles, full
foam-cushion wedge heel. I  hrec bar strap with 4 .2 5
sling at heel
Fine quality Italian straw backed vvith clasiicizcd fabric 
to nuike uppers completely stretchable. Fit almost any
foot. Composition platform soles. 3 .95
and Abbott streets 
Harvey Avenue
their requests would be available,
after which a public meeting of
main arterial highway when Okan- residents would be called.
agan Lake bridge i.s constructed. 
“Since then the |iead of this parti 
eular church came to mo and ad-
; Saturday's bride
2 -ineh wedge heel 
Ladic.s’, Nurses" or Cafe Wtork,*Street Wear or Support
4 .95Shoes. Arch support, leather elk, with sponge cushioned insole. Composition soles ..x.............
A hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Reevo Moubray and the
.  .. K uw  fho council for their efforts on behalfmitted that It wa,s probably the municipality.
Mr. Ladd re­light thing to do,’ 
marked.
TEXT OF STATEMENT
Mr. Meikle’s statement reads 
follows:
as Births




at, pair .............................. -..... to 5 .9 5
BORN AT THF. RELOWNA
“An article appeared in the May GENERAL HOSPITAL 
3 issue of Kelowna Cgurier that I WIRACHOWSKY: Born to M r
WESTBANK — On the afternoon 
of May 6, Miss Bobby Pritchard held 
an apple blossom tea iq hopor of 
Miss Valefie Winter at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Pritchard,
LADIES’ CANVAS SHOES —  Ladies green
canvas Avocado ballerinas, red 2 .9 5
trimming, crepe soles-
LADIES’ BALLERINAS— Pink, rod, blue, 
brown, canary. Crepe, or composition soles, 
straps or without...................  2.95 and 3.95
O mS^" Marl
to what they report as piessure by ^on. g^ret Coe. Vancouver, Miss Helen
.subdividers STRANAGHAN: Born to Mr and Abernethy. Kelowna. Mrs. Dickie
. 1 r h a ^ f h S l i L m -  Mrs. Douglas Stranaghan 311 Har- Stewart. Kelowna, and Miss Shar
M ore Specials for Mom
lA>w Christian Science Heals
“A PRESENT HELP 
IN TROUBLE”
CKOV, 630 he, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.








Rev. P. H. Mallett. B.A. 
MOTHER’S d a y , RIAY 13
, Family Service.^
11.00 a.m.—
Benvoulin, Oyama, Okana 










SUNDAY, MAY 13, 195G 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship
with special observance of 
FAMILY DAY.
Sermon theme:
“THE LAW OF KINDNESS”
D. M. PERLEY, acting-pastor
meiuai in opeiung up me q .
Dronerties. providing much needed „  , , ,  Miss Winter, whose marriage to
jQ*g. GIESE: Born 10 Mr. and Mrs. ^ j .  jack  Egan takes place on May
(1) Bertram Street, Harvey to Gottleib Giese, 408 West Ave., Kel- 12, received a lovely electric coffee
Lawrence and Richter Street. owna, on Thursday, May 10, a percolator as a gift front the gatlior-
(2) Saucier Avenue, Richter to daughter. ing.
Ethel Street. OUT-OF-TOWN BHITIIS 'The hostess, Miss Bobby Prit-
(3) Leon Avenue, iliehter to Ethel KITAGAWA;- Born to Mr. and chard, will be Miss Winter’s maid of 
and Ethel to Vernon Road. Mrs. George Kitagawa (nee Doris honor at the forthcoming wedding.
(4) Keller property. Claggett), in Toronto General Hos-
“Thete have also been many other pital, March 30, a daughter.
subdivisions that have had the b ROW^: Born to Mr. and Mrs! 
blessings of the city council. B. Brown, at Halifax, N.S., on Fri-
“The press reports, undoubtedly, day, May 4. a son. Mr. Brown is
HOUSEDRESSES— Always a welcome gift 
for Mother. See our extensive range of housc- 
dreSkSes. Sizes 18 - 52. Half sizes 16*/. to 
24yS. This is the finest selection 
we have shown. Price range from .
ALL THE LATEST HATS —  New colors, new styles, new fabrics.
3.95
BLOUSES—Give mother a thrill with a beau­
tiful blouse from Fumertorfs. Daert^ns, ray­
ons, nylons, short or long sleeves or sleeve­
less. Lovely lace-trimmed or plain tailored 
styles. Sizes 12-44. From ............ 2.95 - 6.95
• - —"—   .
Early Summer Bargains for Men!
M inister gives
there is 'an  under-current of critic- th e ’ son ’ of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert §^@§11111® O f  f f l l J I *
ism; it could be, with justification, Brown, former residents of Kel-
Summer Straws
2.95 -  3 .5 0  -  4 .95
Liiigi Italian Tee Shirts for the boys, n  Q P
T.ict lilfp Dnft’x ....... ...................... 4L *7  J
2 .95
called a “strong under-current”. If owna. The Kelowna M inisterial, As*
anyone has just reason to criticize BELL: Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neil sociation, closed the season’s ac- 
I personally would prefer them to j  geH (nee Mary W. Cameron), at tiyities with a luncheon meeting at
come out in the open and say what st. Boniface Hospital, Winnipeg, on noon last Monday at First United
they have to say than be subject to Monday, May 7, a son. Church.
the Courier’s say so on what pos- KELLEY: Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Special guests for the occasion 
sibly could be a minority group. j .  Kelley (nee Helen Sharpies), at were the ministers’ .wives and the
“1 have brought with me several Bellingham, W ash ., pn Monday, retired mipisters who live in the
clippings of subdivisions which show April 30, a daughter.' city. /  v
that lanes have not been a major ------- - ------------ —  Speaker was Rev. Harman Epp,
issue. Curved streets with modern PLAN PARLEY of Christ Lutheran Church. He with





REV. J. n. KORNALEWSKI
7.30 p.m.
Young People will conduct n 
Special Mother’s Day 
EVograntnic.
'Hie film





(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister








Kelowna high school band and orchestra 
:y under leadership of M ark Rose, receive 
high praise and marks at music festival
;• '...1. J
«.n,- i
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Rev. B. Whnibl.ade. B A.. H.D. 
8UNDAV. MAY 13, lOSG
0.4.1 a m.- Sliuulny Jidiool 
ll.GO nm.-'W os.'hip Moivici' 
and Di’dicatlou of (,'hlldn'n
•■MHCH we need thy
•i 'ENDEU UA ItE”
7 30 pm . Evening Mervico 
Young People P.uticlpatin!;
A TOimiTE'TO OiUl
i lD fliE llS
Tut«lay. May - 15, 7.45 p.i». 




(Pentecostal As.-.embllca ot 
Ckinnda)
1413 BERTRAM ST. 
Pa:;lor: W. C. STEVENSON 









are a must in up to date designing, to confer with the volunteer fire turned from a trip to Europe. He 
It has been found that the practice brigade ‘ Vegilldiri^ th’6 puVehaSe 6f gave nn interesting resume of the 
of insi.sting on lanes has increased ,1 new ambulance and other details economic, moral, political and rc- 
the costs to the city as there are pertaining to operation of the ligious conditions now prevailing 
certain maintenance costs, such as vehicle. in Germany,
grading, gravelling, snow removal, 
blacktopping, etc, which can be 
eliminated by allowing subdivisions 
without lanes.
"The Courier’s stand that the city 
has injured owners through subse­
quent rezoning is taking a ver
narrow view in our future develop 
ment. We cannot sit on the fiance anjl 
do nothing or play the ostrich stunt.
Rezoning of apartment . areas and 
dealing with each property on its By MRS. BETHEL STEELE
own merits Is good planning. There .
are bound to be some applicants get Tlie junior baiul and orchestra competitions held at Vernon 
turned down by the city council. (Jurini* the Okanagan Musical Festival were so important musically
>. i|.re= or ^ d c „ . s  o,,c tec k  c H W u p o n .»
have caused great harriv to resident clarify sonic questions involved. Tl\c adjudicators had much praise 
owners In the target area. - for the quality of tljc performances and for tlie importance of this
“Before closing I would like to student effort, in its relation to the future of the students as adults 
make mention of nn article in same , .. , • 1 . .1 • rr .
Issue of the Courier. “RoBldent own- comiiuintty winch supports this effort, •
ers protCkSt re-zoning". Thl.s state- The que.sUpn was heard; ‘Why, mark over Ufli In Kelowna has the 
inent could be misconstrued. The when the mljudioator.s praised the .same value ns such a mark in Win- 
problem before the council wAs for bnijd and ovchestnV so highly, wore nlpeg or Toronto, 
tliem to apjirove or disapprove a the marks not hlgher'f” Saturday o u r , junior band and
subdivision iircsentod by Mr. C. 1). 'To quote from "The Aims and Ob- orcliystra received marks of 1)5 and 
Giuldes, This area l.s and has been jectives.of Music Festivals”, placed 04 respeelively. Tht’se are the stamp 
for some time in the heavy industry lit the beginning of tht 
.section of our zoning bylaw*!. Some )lval prognini-“"WUn due respect ipent. 
inonths ago 1 made mention ot this for local autonomy, uniformity of Dining a conver.satlon with Dr.
Ciaclu property in council and stamjurds throughout the niiUttn is Havelock Nelson, lie informed me
thought it strange tlint the residents desirable through the nature of tent that he recently awarded ttie Kitsi-
luitl not asked for a change in zon* pieces and adherence to a standard Itmo boys hand in Vancouver 118
ing and that if anything was to he seiile of marks. No benefit Is to be marks, and the Barrie Junior band,
done by them by applieution to tho obttiined from ntteinpts to encour- one of the best he had heard in the
e ty it .shouhl he done for their con- nge new or backward areas by eas- world, a total of 00 luarlts, The
slderation, before it was sold. Now ing u|> on criticism or marks." marks ttie Kelowna band received,
we liave a firm selling this property 'The Okanagan competitor as a therefore, are a good comparison, 
for industrial use and objections are pnrtldpunt ill a festival which Is a EXUEIiLUNT TONE 
no\v raised by resldentlnl owners, member of tlie Federation of Music Dr. Nelson in his gcneiid remarks 
winch to my way of thinking is a Festivals is placing himself not only 
til,Be late .’ „„ „ basis. A
Just like ad’s
Luigi Italian Tec Shirts for Dad
Bright knit stripes and designs
Cataiina Swim Trunks
Complete siz? and color range. Get your new swim 
trunks now while the selection £% £% P  UP
is complete. Priced at ............................. 2 .9 5








Leather Purses —  Avocado,
black, navy, red, 6 .9 5
PANAMA-7Thc new shade
in leather purses. 8 .95
Priced at




F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d ,
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
CONFER WITH KCOUT3 
City council will confer with the 
Boy Scouts A.ssociation regarding
Shower honors bride of month
Mis. G. F. Dnvi.s and Mrs. A. .1. liohor, who.se man litge to Mr. David
KiTUj I a l iii(( l)o Current fes- of fi v<.‘iy Idah standard of achieve- }mvii K‘»'*^heraer were co-hostessea at a Bruce, talcea place on May ?A, in
donated $8,000 from the proceeds 
,of their old building on Bernard
Avenue, piovkllug tlic renovated 
structure will hi' avalinblo for a 
meeting place next winter.
miscellaneous bHdal .sliower ii» the Immaculate C’oii-
houor of Miss 'rhelmii Gagnon on m,.. 1,; «i„,
Tuesday of last' weeic, when 20 Tho brlde-elect is h(
guests gathered at the home of Mrs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abet 
Davis, ll.'iO Df'Hnrt Avenue. Gagnon, ot 825 Beekland Avenue.
Sandra Kornberger and Harold Sandra Kornberger lielped Mlfs 
Davis, dresfied as a small bride and Gagnon open her glftls iiiul fol- 
gi'oom, presented the gifts, in a ih- lowing an enjoyable evening llm 
(•orated basket, to the (to, .-4 of lio.slesses served refreshments.
I '^ rv
LOTBiK
Tfic |h>‘.%etfui '.Ciceu pit’ .ent.ilioii o| ’’tlu' Monk that movcii 
the v.tnld" now ivl.M'cd for use in dtUKlvcs.
F rliify  M i f  11
■First ■ll-$|stlsl Cliiwcli
S a f i r i i a f ^ . l a f  1 2
Clwist l.,«lltt'ran Cltarch
i.'i . .  d  .5 ' , .  . ’ I
Vr*,- 
' A t*.Mv-v-7
. d I ■,
! . • \ . t > i.
PEOPLE'S MISSIOI^
1 Block South of Po.st Office REV. R. M. BOURK.F.
MOTHER'S DAY SERVICES
9.45 a.m— SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11.00  ii.m.— MORNING WORSHIP
7.IS p.m.— EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Special features honoring Mother. 
Fnjoy liiesc Friendiy Family Services!
COMING! —  EOUII DAY.S 
Secoml'WoiM Vision
I
. v J . ;
M U ' 17 - ?0 I JEMS - CCr.uO i - M.-. i  L \ L  MUSIC
concerning the band competition 
said that .some of tlie best tone had 
been heard in Canada, due perhaps 
to the lower piteli than Uuil used iu 
England. He .stated five prinelpleti 
of good playing: the individual In- 
iitruiW'iit;) imifit be in tune. There 
must he internal balance which 1-s 
nddeved liy wJdchIng the conductor 
and li.steninit to one imotlier, Tliero 
must be precision «)f nttticlt and 
lease, and lastly, unanimity of tempo 
changes.
Dr. Nelson stateil find making 
inusle together Is very Importimt and 
etdls for team-work of the lilghest 
order. The band was comidhnenled 
on Us eholce of imisle and In ad- 
Judleatiun he said that: ‘ apart from 
a few minor detaUs, this was a work 
«,f retdly high staiulard'
In hi;i remarks lo the Junior 
oicheslra. Dr. Nehion was emphatle 
hi his statement tliat this work 
s l i o td d  l,e encouragetl to" the maxl- 
nium; that tho t.tiingt, au> ila- liasis 
o f  oil ,,>mmuoil\ mu i, al i f f o i t  and 
p i i u l d e  (III (!■ ill  I pl< 'lie t o  tin 
|)l,i> I I l i e  , i i tu i  III d (lie (i! 1 III -
t l  .1 nil lli> 4 i l o i  I in I II Ml 0  l.> il III il 
I nil Ml lie,I llie (bllii illlii n( too 
till -lilt t' , !0|l>||< III! I III! ill III ‘
b  I ,  l l l , l ,  1, 1 I
Does the language 
we are mtiiig 
Show good wisdom In our
'■'** &  eli 'ooslng'. ' A d
re- i)„ the words Unit we’re k d 
»P pT m-lecting,
S o m e  h o w ,  fioine w a y  y j
need eori'ecling, 
Any oath or slaog 
we're ofjlog,
M e a n s  mil- l a a g n a g e  
w e ’r e  a b u s i n g ,
In taich cafje'i 
preparation,




w tifi’C ro t; ':
(A im iD U  It Ci.Att! > I 
DIAI.
. • ' C ' ' * 
I* __ _ ‘
'Hie Junior lIogpHol Auxiliary says
THANK YOU
to ilic many organizations contributing to the
HOSPITAL FAIR
wliicli will Ijf held Wednesday, May 16(li, at the 
Hospital Gr(|unds.
Kelovvn.a Domis Society; Rutland Dorcas Hoeh'ty; Mennonite 
BreUiren LaiUes’ Aid; .lapaoeso United Church L,A.; Japanese 
Buddhist Cluireh L.A., Clieles of First United Church; Free Meth­
odist I.iidle!.’ All!; Evangelleal United Brethren W.A.; HcUiel Bap- 
ti.-il I.iidles’ Aid iind Wlille (Item Sewing (,’lrcle; I’lisl Mennoniti' 
(.’Imu'li Ladie!.' Aid; I.tillieian I,mlie.H' Aid; Glenmore Brandi An- 
(fllcari ( ’hurdi Guild; l’eo|>l<-!i’ Mls.'ilon W.A.; Kelowna Catholic 
Women’ll l.etigne; Rutland Catholic Women’s I.eague; The Jt'side 
Findlay (RrcR. Fli;,t Buptl.'it Chureh; Grace Baptist Chiirdi Ladles’ 
Aid; l-'lr.-.i Baptlrtt Chunh Liulle.'i’ Aid; You (lo-pOo (.'li l>; Mary 
F.lleo Boyce (liapii i I.O.U.F,; Rutland Women’s Imilltule; K' lov/na 
Women’s Institute; Wlnlielil Women'i! Institute; Fast Kelowna 
Women’s lostitute; I.aUeview Heights Women’ll IiiHlItute; OkaiUl- 
g.in Ceiitie Women’s Institute; Kelowna Rehcluih I.ndge; Sorop- 
tumist Int« nuiBoiial Club; Beta Sigma Phi; 'rhe Kinetle Club; 
Klwar-a Chib; 'the Canadi.in la'glon W.A.; 'I’he I.adles o f  the 
1 bi>d .loin i Ilotoc; Kelowna Social Credit V/,A.; (kC.F. Womeu'ti
GiiiU|i
We .'• (s ill Riaidui, too, to Ifie many loAlvIduiilfi conlrlbiiting 
t.) t!i«’ I .'ll .i.i'5 tI,Mi lo lliosc organtiM(iim-> \‘, ioi,;n ifoiiatloio) arc yet
!i» I ti
fjk













f  Lost anil Fewnd
l i F S i 'F C T -
!• to  f t .  lU
w h o  j p lc ii)  
! ' ! . ( ! . , •  V.”; t O'.w.u
I  K K i ’ i.%' c o i u i i K U  o i - T i a :  - -
O d h u i l  h a i .d  SJiSUti)
t!..4Uu tj.’ id  td s 'ii t ify  *,t K i l -  
fu '.ii ii-r. 17jii \Vi(Ui t',X.







CASIPOEtL'S Blfc¥€LE §!IOP 
i J i  Lsroa A v e .
2 -K n -c
10* Fir. Rent
' (Rooms, Hosses, Aptrtineate)
17a Auto F ln indni 21 Tires and Accessories! 30 Poultry and livestock ^ o i g r t S Q I l  ^ S l l S r i i l  P i f l c  t®
be developed by Glenmore Scouts
CA!l BUYirUS- m:Kt)UK YOU
Di's j i ’Ui ! iv u  t r  n . i i U i  t i ' i d
«.II. hKi; v-h lun LOW COST
F in  I I . .  irv t 111! jb l i -  ( ill
oiUuT Ub'-'M-b U I'l* I'iUV.\'rK •..ill-. 
C’.\U H l'niFU S Liiui MKlia.K I.til. 
;;'U  i ; i - i r i . iu i  a m - 77-:U’
! lh T £ £ F .A U K l)  - i l H l l S .  O R  Y O U U  
lun liK*a tctn by facti.ry ap- 
nmi,-i.i metSii-His iui.i ii’.iiti-i Lila.
N 'ew  t i l l -  {-:uar.snti K i- lo w ii .t  M u -  
itiis Ltii. l  ilt' V’jR fy 'j Moit C’oni- 
l i l i l i '  S h iip . r)2 -tfo
r o i ;  u r .N  r
VACANT JUNK lit. CLOSi: IN,
-Si.ifiou-i i.jitiMd fuiti* h i-i 2 b.ni- 
!un:u.x J.iliti* luili;( rji lli, d»!i-Ui-. 
!i'.(idi-iii liUJuis, 2 laifi' 
looiii'., Adii!.., iiiily tk-i- Hob Juhip;- 
lon at
18 ■ Cars and Trucks
. For Sale
22 Articles for Sale
}A W  F I L I N G ,  G U M M I N G ,  U K -  
X ' l T i r . ’ G ;  p L 'iru r  k n iv e s , r .d f'.o ra . | J O I IN '8 ‘i ;O N  &  T A Y L O R  
■lialr.'iaw.?, e tc ., th a n ie n c d .  U n v n  ; N e x t  L> r j i i j i iu o U M t  T t . r x i r e  
n e w e r  s o rv ie v . E. A .  L c d ie .  2015 • P h o u t* 21113 E v e n in irs  2075
?oaU i P e n d o z i.  2 3 - t fc  '
( lO U S E  W I K I N G  —  L A R G E  O R  | R O O M S  T O  R E N T  W I T H  H O U S E -  
( in a ll. W ir in g ;  f o r  e le c t r ic  h e a t in g , K E E P I N G  fa c i l i t ie s ,  b lo c k  f r o m  
itc. C a l l  in  o r  p h o n e  L o a n e ’.s H a r d - jp o ' . t  o f i k e .  p r iv a t e  e n tra n c e . A p p ly  
w are a n d  E le c t r ic  2025. E v e n in g s ’ 519 la iw r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  812J. 
(220. 2 3 - t fc  1 6 7 - t fc
( T - A S S I F H I D  A n V K K T L S f N G  
R A T E S  .
S ta n d a r d  T y p e
ty p e , n o  w h i t e
i/? .L  M O S .S  P A I N T I N G  A N D  , F O R  R K N '} ' -  - F U R N I S H E D  B E D -  
le c o ra t in g  c o n tr a c to r . K e lo w n a  I S H T I N G  ro o m , k i u h e i r  f a c i l i l ie i i .  
3.C . E x t e r i o r  a n d -  In t e r io r  p a in t in g  i A p p ly  M r s .  C r a z e , 5 1 0 , B p c k la n d
7.5-3TPta p e r  h a n g in g . P h o n o  y o u r  r e q u lr e -  
n en ts  n o w . P h o n e  3578 , 3 - t f t
N o  c h a n g e  o f  
s p a c e . M in im u m  15 w o rd s .
$  .031 In s e r t io n  .............. p e r  w o r d
3 In s e rtio n .s  o r  o v i - r  (n o  
c h a n g e  o f  c o p y )  p e r  w o r d
t fO T O R  R E P A I E  S E R Y I C E - C o m -  
) l£ te  m a in te n a n c e -s e r v ic e ,  E e c t r i c -  
il c o n tra c to rs . In d u s t r ia l  B a c t r t e  
'53 L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e ,  d i a l  2763.
e2 - t f (
S e m i-D is p la y
I n . w t i o n  ..............
1 to  5 in s e r t io n .s .........  p e r  in c h
3 o r  m o r e  In .s c rtio n s , p e r  in c h  .93 
N o  c h a n g e  o f  c o p y  a n d  a d s  to  
r u n  c o n s e c u t iv e ly .
j t ’O R  T H E  B E S T  I N  P O R 'r U A IT  
I ana C o m m e r c ia l  p h o to g ra p h y , d e -  
■ V ''s lo p in g , p r in t in g  a n d  e n la r g in g ,
p e r  in c h  $1.12 !; p o p E ’S  P H O T O  S T U D I O ,  d ia l  2883,
1 .65 .531  H a r v e y  A v e . 2 8 - T - t f c
i hlttf.
O f f ic e  D ir e c t o r y
P e r  c o lu m n  In c h  .......................... $  .75
(C m onlJi.s  m in im u m  c o n t r a c t )  
E a r n e d  r a t e  c o n tra c ts  a r c  a v a i la b le
f o r  semi-display a d v e r t is e r s .
! J U N G S  S H O E  R E P A I R .  L O W  
I prices . S k a te s , k n iv e s  a n d  scissors  
a h a rp e n e d , 20<!; a ls o  h a n d  s a w s . 267  
L e o n  A v e n u e . 3 -1 -T -t fc
S T IL L Y  F U R N I S H E D  S L E E P IN G  
'oo.m s in  B e r n a r d  L o d g e , w e e k ly  o i 
i t o h t h ly .  A ls o  l ig h t  h g u s e lc c e p in g  
P h o n e  2213. C 3 -U c
F O R  R E N T  —  S I N G L E  S U I T E ,  
e le c t r ic  s to v e  a n d  f r id g e , p r iv a te  
b a th , s u i ta b le  f o r  o n e  p e rs o n . P h o n e  
7689. 76-3C
E X C E L L E N T  A C C O M M O D A T I O N  
b y  d a y , w e e k  o r  m o n th . R e a s o n a b le  
ra te s . P i in c e  C h a r le s  L o d g e . P h o n e  
4124. 7 6 - t fc
W O R E  P A R T I C U L A R  P E O P L E  a re
d e m a n d in g  a d e q u a te  h o u s e  w i r in g  
oy S ig h  K o b a y a s h i .  P h o n e  c o lle c t , 
^ i n f i e l d  2500. 2 0 - t fc
In Memoriam
* * tt *.»*• h ’
4i
?:4 • ^
M c D O W E L L  —  I n  lo v in g  m e m o r y  
o f  o u r  d e a r  .son a n d  b r o t h e r  J o h n n y ,  
w h o  p assed  a w a y  M a y  l U h ,  1951. 
" W e ' l l  w a n t  to  k n o w  e a c h  s te p  y o u  
t a k e ,  ^
T h a t  w e  m a y  w a l k  th e  s a m e .
F o r  s o m e  d a y  d o w n  t h a t  lo n e ly  
r o a d
Y o u ’l l  h e a r  us  c a l l  y o u r  n a m e .”  
L o v in g ly  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  
M O M .  D A D  a n d  F A M I L Y .
7 7 - lp
N E U B A U E R  D E C O R A T O R S  W I L L  
f iv e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  d e a l o n  y o u r  p a in t  
lobs a t  a  lo w  p r ic e .  P h o n e  6812.
2 8 - T - t f c
f A I L O R I N G  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
t r ic e s . H e n d e r s o n ’s C le a n e rs . P h o n e  
1285. 2 - t f c
F I R S T  C L A S S  N E W L Y  M A D E  
u p p e r  f lo o r  d u p le x ,  t w o  b e d ro o m s . 
H a r o ld  G le n n . 1435 E th e l  S t.
7 6 - t fc
11 Wanted to Rent
W A N T E D :  Y E A R  R O U N D — 3 o r  4 
ro o m  fu r n is h e d  h o u s e  b y  q u ie t  
c o u p le . N o n - d r in k e r s .  B o x  2 8 2 4 ,1 
C o u r ie r .  7 5 -3 p
T W O  O R  T H R E E  B E D R O O M
V I S I T  O . L .  J O N E S  U S E D  F U R N I ­
T U R E  D e p t ,  f o r  b e s t  b u y s ! 513 E e r -  
la r d  A v e .  2 8 - t fc
S '  -  .
IV'-*‘ ■' ^
M c D O W E L L  —  I n  lo v in g  m e m o r y  
o f  o u r  n e p h e w , J o h n n y  w h o  passed  
a w a y  M a y  11th , 1951.
" A s  a n g e ls  k e e p  t h e i r  w a tc h  u p  
th e re .
P le a s e  G o d  ju s t  le t  h im  k n o w ,  
T h a t  w e  d o w n  h e ro  d o  n o t  fo rg e t  
VVe lo v e  a n d  mi.ss h im  so.” 
L o v in g ly ,  r e m e m b e re d  b y  h is  
A U N T  B E T H  a n d  U N C L E  T O N Y .
7 7 - lp
J O H N  S C O T T Y  M c D O W E L I .  —  In  
lo v in g  m e m o r y  o f  m y  d e a r  c o u s in , 
J o l in n y ,  w h o  pas.sed a w a y  o n  M a y  
n t h .  1951.
“ T i> n e  ta k e s  a w a y  th e  e d g e  o f  g r ie f  
B u t  m e m o r y  tu r n s  b a d e  e v e r y  le a f ."  
L o v in g ly  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  hl.s 
e o iis in  IR I S .
7 7 - lp
7 Help Wanted
^  R e q u i r e d  Itnmediately
with Sound Accounting Know­
ledge and experience in Timber 
Industry.
Apply in first instance to;
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, 
LADYMAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
2908 Barnard Avenue, 
VERNON, B.C.
h o u s e  b y  re s p o n s ib le  b u s in ess  m a n . 
P o ssess io n  o n  o r  b e fo r e  J u ly  1. 
P h o n e  2247. 7 7 - t f f
2 B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  H O U S E  1 
b y  r e l ia b le  c o u p le . P e r m a n e n t  te n -  
e n ts . P h o n e  3946. 7 5 -3 p
12 Board, and'’Roam:
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  G E N - |  
T L E M A N ,  in  n ic e  q u ie t  h o m e , c lo se  
in .  W r i t e  to  B o x  2833, K e lo w n a  
C o u r ie r .  7 6 r4 p
All Applications will be treated 
in strict confidence.
13 P r o p e r t y  For Sale
J O H N S T O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R E A L  E S T A T E
S O U T H  S I D E  —  5 R O O M  B U N G A ­
L O W , h o  b a s e m e n t , w i r e d  f o r  ra n g e ,  
n ic e ly  p a ir ite d . in s id e .-  C i t y  w a t e r  | 
a n d  s e w e r . $ 6,100 w i t h  g o o d  term-S.
- r
3 Card of Thantes
7C-2c
G L E N M O O R E , —  5 R O O M  S I D I N G  
b u n g a lo w . ‘ E le c t r ic  k itc h e n , o p e n  
f ir e p la c e , e x t r a  ro o m  in  h ig h  ba.se- 
m e n t, m u.st b e  s o ld . $12,600 o r  n e a r  
o f fe r .




W e  w is h  to  e x t e n d  o u r  h e a r f e l l  
th a n k s  a n d  a r p r e d . i t io n  f o r  a l l  the  
a c ts  o f  k i i u l r u s ,  m e : ‘-ages o( 
s y m p a t l iy  a n d  b e a u t ifu l  f lo r a l  t r i ­
b u te :! n -e e iv e d  in  o u r  r i 'c i- i i t  be-  
re ; iv e m e n t .  S p e e i. il  t lu n k s  to  D is  
U n d i i h i l l  a n d  C iim i th e r , '- ,  R ev , 
P e r le y ,  a n d  M r .  A r t h u r  C la r l i i - .
M R S . J . H . C O N W A Y  





W e  de.-iire  to  t h a n k  o u r  f r ie n d s  for 
t h e i r  k indnes.-:, w o u h , o f  .sym i>.ilhy  
a n d  f lo r a l  o f f e n iig - i  a t  th e  su d d en  
jia i'.s in g  o f  o u r  la - lo v e d  m o th e r .
T H E  C H A P M A N S ,  
77-10
OFFICE CLERK
W A N T E D
M a le  o r  fe m a le  o f l lc e  c le r k .  M u s t  
h a v e  G r a d e  10 e d u c a t io n  o r  b e t te r ,  
f j i i l a i y  o p e n  f o r  d is ru r.s iu n . E m ­
p lo y e e  b e iie t its  A d v a n c e m e n t  fo r  
H g h l  p e rs o n . T h is  is a p e r m a p e n t  
po .s itio n . O u r  s ta l l  k n o w  o f  thks 
a d v e r t l: !c in o n t.
BOX 283-1, COURIER
76-2C
4  Coming Events
K E L O W N A  A N D  D l S r i U C T  
d l i.p la v  a n d  te a  to  b e  h e ld  i i t  the 
U n it e d  C tu ir e h  H a l l  o n  S a tu rd u y ,  
M i iy  f ro m  :i p .n i. to  5 p.ni,
^  S p o it - .o ie d  l»y K e lo w n a  a m i D is ir ie t  
.S o e ie tv  f o r  S i im iy v a lo  S c h o o l o( 
H e tu r d e d  C h i ld r e n .  7.5-3C
H E L P  W A N T E D  M A L E  - -  W a n te d  
im m e d ia t e ly ,  « - ld e r ly  m a n , p r e f e r ­
a b ly  -s ingle  to  a c t  as C lu b  S te w a r d .  
M u .'it b e  s le a d y  a n d  r e l ia b le ,  e x -  
A R T  p e n e i ie e  n o t  neces.sary. A p p ly  In  
|e r ; ;o n  a t  2!il) l . a w n - i i r e  A v e ,
7 0 -2 p
F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E  —  L O T  R E ­
D U C E D  b y  o w n e r s  re q u e s t $300. 
S o u th  e n d , n e w  s tre e t , w a s  $1,700  
n o w  o n ly  $1 ,400  cash .
• J O H N S T O N  &  T A Y L O R  
N e x t  to  P a r a m o u n t  T h e a t r e  
P h o n e  2846 E v e n in g  2975, 8349 , 3492 I
L a r  F O R  S A L E - 1  B L O C K  F R O l^ I 
s c h o o l, g o l f  c o u rs e . C i t y  w a t e r  ar 
i r r ig a t U m  o n  p r o p e r ty .  L o w  ta x e s  | 
in  G le n m o r e . W r i t e  J . A .  K its o n ,  
E x p e r im e n t a l  F a r m ,  S u m m o r la n d ,  
B .C . 77-31C
O W N E R  B E I N G  T U A N S l - f c U U E I )  
to  V a n c o u v e r ,  m u s t  s e ll e ( iu l ty  in  
C e n t r a l  M o r t g a g e  H o u s e , b a la n c e  
p a y m e n ts  $27 .00  p e r  in o n lh . C a l l  I 
618 O s in e y  A v e .  P h o n e  2269.
7 7 - lp
S E N IO R  r n r / . i ; N s  r u m
h o ld  W i l l ' I  D i i v e ,  ( k i l iu  
E v i i i i i ig  w i t h  l iu u ’h F t id a v ,  M.'iy 
l u l l .  8 .m . W o iu e ii 'H  l i i - i t i tu t i -  H a ll, 
.A d u ii . io a  K- ! ’. v e i \o i i i -  w e U u n it',
75-3C
■I
E X P E U I E N C E I I  H r E N O G U A P l I E R  
r e q u i ie i l  lo r  C M u irlo re d  A c c o u n ta n ts  
o f f ie i ' ,  c o m in e u e ln g  . l im e  1st. A p p ly  
( 'a m p lH ’U l i m i e  a n d  A s li le y .  102 
W IL L I  R a d io  B u i ld in g ,  K e lo w n a . 7 7 - t fc
S o e liil i j j A w i . F l G H  D E A ld ' .R  W A N T E D  
a t  o i ir e .  G o o d  o n i o i t u n l t y  fo r  a  
h u s t le r .  W r i t e  a t  o n ce . R a w le lg h 's  
E - l 'M 4 l ,  W in n ip e g  2, M a n ,
7 5 -5 T e
7 I . O T S  F O R  S A L E  A T  S O U T H  
e n d  o f  R ic h t e r  S t , C lo s e  to  s c h o o l, 
a t  $600.00  n lo t  o r  < $3 ,60000  f o r  
g r o u p ) .  A j i p ly  H o x  2016 C o u r ie r .
73-5C
U) R O O M  R E V E N U E  H O U S E  —  
goo d  lo c ii l io n . g o o d  In c o m e . P h o n e
-1371. 7 6 -3 0
F O L K S  S H O P P I N G  F O R  A  H O M E ,  
fo r  a f a r m  o r  Just a  lo t  n lw a y a  lo o k  
a t  t h e  w a n t  a d  p a g e  l l r a t .  3 2 - t f f
H I  11«>' C O M E  T t )  i l l E  H O S P 1 T - ;  
A L  F A I R  W Y d m  d .iy . M a y  l i d l i  o n ' 
th e  h i i .p i t a l  g n a i i id ' .  In  c a -e  e l ;  
i . i m  Bill V iR  b e  l ie ld  111 A n f d i . 'a u , 
C h u i r h  I ’.u l  h I ’e m e  im e , < m m - a ll i
76-31''
S T E N O G R A P H E R  W I,T H  S O M E  
b u o k k e ip in g  e x p e l ie n c e . A p p ly  H e -  
l i .d i l i -  A io tu i.s , i t i i l )  P m d o / l  S t .
J V -lc
Ai)U.Vlir DINING ROOM ( ’at-r.
iu ,l  li» 11 m q u e S ' V. ( i l i l i i i  i; m  11 p tions  
d i l i iu  i t i u . l ' i i e  l .u '. i i  p . i i t i e . ,  * ir
! ‘b m ) -  . ‘ i ' n n  7 M ( r
H  O  U  S  F 1C F, !•, P  E  R W A N T E D  
to  4 ii.iii. d a i ly ,  fu r  2 ndult;i. 
H.'tKi a f t e r  6 p.m.
-  10 
P h o n e  
7(’ -3e
- J
t l 'M E M B l  R
«!5*




m i .  a n g ! h ’ a n




8 Positloii Woiitec! 
Pl.AMNING TO RUII.D?
F O l  
le v i  
R ic h te r
1 S A L E  L A K E  
-1:,. $ 1,000 , C i t y
V IE W
w a te r
L O T  - 2 
- 1014 
7 5 -3 T p
14 Properly Waiitocl
PersoiLil
H A V E  $2(itM) A S  D O W N  P A Y M E N T '  
<m 2 o r  3  b e i l io o m  h u m e . w R Ii  
i iu m tb ly  J a y m e n ts  . o f  $3.5,00 to  
$.50,('l). N o  a g e n ts  p le ju ii-. P h o n e  
22 5; 7 /- :U
WANTED WATER ERONT* LOT 
on .-.maU acK.ige, Wt'itb.'ink oi 
vit mity. Bov I'liTi, Couiiii 77-lp
'a n
U N W A N  1,1 1» t l  t i t i .
■Si m I  a w a v  u U h  .Sa,
P
1 d e l  ,
• l . I  ( 11 ‘ 
I tu o U  II 
1 11>\‘ 111 
l . M  .*•!•
e m u  e l .
th.n
I ( t M o
I t  i.'.iV  t
till k n
'11 t .
h . t 
I Gi.i
i i - .d i t .U - i  <j
hilli froisi 
ti.i- |.i 1.,‘ti
i.tl t . I III! , 











; i p ia U l I r d  b u R tU iig  c o n t r a c to r  a n d  ^
ta d  t ie r  , i \  i l l . i l d e  ( o r  l i n j e  o r  fe n u l l l  |  K  fllD&ilRSE
e . m - m u t l o n  jo b - ,  t v | ie , lc « r e d  w i t h '  " W N i l O b
N 1! *». I iiii-itk uetittu  t ( 'tju irem en) i
r i f o N i ;  2J47.
S A D m .F .  I I O B S P S  F O B  S A l.K  
G u t i i  A e i t ' .  i' .uili .- C o .  1*1 i t i h a n t ,  
B  t.'.. 30 im  i . m t h  o f  K am liu ip  i on  
S .d n u 'u  A i a i  l i i ' ! n \ a y ,  V ar i t iu s  
a;'.e-, t s p e i ,  pi b r o k e n  luul 
ln i ik t  -. l i ie lu tl ii ie  ; . t ' \ f | ' ,d  l e i ' i ' t  
H u n 'e r  isp 'e  ti ia i t .s  w i th  t h e i r  ce lts  
in - m  u n p o r t e d  H im t e r  .'ttallimi. Al- 
.-■) ye-iilui!; Q i ia i te !  iuust- co l ls  a n d  








I’LVMOU H I  
CRVNBROOK TUDOR
R a d io , s e a t cover.*?, tw o -  
to n e  p a in t ,  h e a t e r  a n d  a ir  
c o n d it io n e r . 1  A C A
P r ic e  ^  I  U a U
T e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
F u l l
1954
PONTIAC SEDAN
H e a te r  a n d  a i r  c o n d it io n e r ,
ra d io , n e w  t ire s . A  re a l  
s u p e r io r  c a r.




R a d io , a u to m a t ic  t ra n s m is ­
s io n , p o w e r  w i n d o w s ,  
W .S .W . t ir e s , n e w  to p , A -1 
c o n d it io n . Id e a l  s p o rts  car. 




H e a t e r  a n d  a i r  c o n d it io n e r ,  
n e w  t ire s , i / i  A - 1  c o n d it io n . 
P r ic e d  to  s e ll  
a t  o n ly  .............. $696
1949 
AUSTIN SEDAN
H e a te r  a n d  d e f r o s te r . A n




a n d  d e r fo s te rs  .n ew  




tb > i. 
t l .id>
dlu.tl lnf .'i.de. 1e.i! 1- or 
7 U -;v
:32 Farm Eqyipmenf
I fif New E VSY 
AUIO.MATIC WASHER
wall the f..moii.s Simal.itor
I NEW 
I m o le
, il.S
a c t io n .
BFSLRR MODEL 3.>0 Sprayer 
lii'di speed ;iir fur faster, more 
eflicjciit eover;u:e. Be .sure to see it 
at P.icitie Tr;ictor Jz K<tuipment 
Ltd., 1647 Water St., Kelowna.
7 0 -lO c
R e g u la r  P r ic e  $379.03  
Y o u r  O ld  W a s h e r  $100.00
YOU PAY ONLY $279
33 Gardening & Nursery
Y O U A L W A Y S  4 ) 0
AT
l l L r n ' R
S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  E V E R G R E E N S ,  
i iu -x ]  e t iM v e  L iw n  g ra s s  seed , .shrubs, 
e tc . A lw a y s  u p e ii. E d d ie ’s V e r n o n  
N u rs e r ie s , 4701 N -2 0 th  S t. < K l!w o o d  
H k o ) . 7 7 - t fc
LOANE'S
i7 - l c
34 Legal
GLENMORE ■ - Coui'.cil gave its 
bk'ifing to a program presented by 
the CJieniiu,re Boy Scouts Associa- 
tuin for tlie improvement ot the 
J.-i h Rih. itsen klt'tnurial Park.
lii.stiiel Cubinastef H. M. V. Wil* 
!vU, ;uid asst'daiit scvuit.'r A. 1.. 
l.ytm waited uti cuiineil lust Tue,?- 
liuy. to -Seeiiti- peniussioii to kuiiieli 
;i two year pro.gram fur beautityiug 
iiiid miproviiig tins jjaik. There is a 
dominion wide Scout eonsi'iv.dicn 
program in force. ;md local Scinit 
officials tccl that there is iu> better 
part that Glennu ii- Scouts ;md Cubs 
car. play tlKiii to work on tlie Jack 
Robertson Memorijil Park.
The boys intend to plant trec.s. 
gtvi.ss certain ;irea.s, put in drain­
age w'orks where applicable, ami if 
, medical health officiiils c o n c u r  
from a sanitary sttindpoint. a wad­
ing j)ool with continuous running 
water from ttie e.vi.stino pond, may 
be a reality.
Although tills is municipally 
owned proverty, the Bankliead 
Heights As.su, lias in the pa.st been
charged witrt it,s iniprovcment.
JtiCii Uohert'iin, i\ baiikhcad resi­
dent and World Wise 11 veteran, was 
kilied'on a workitig b»*e to impfs'vo 
this rsuk. and local Seoul otficiaU 
tei'l that GU'imiure ivsideiits vvouUi 
like tioUiing better lL:iu to see a 
cluUb'ci.’.s playgiuur.d a reality, as 
a titting tribute to the man who 
gave lii.s life in this endeavour.
Im  Peachland 
patrols attend 
Scout camp
O U R  L A S T  3 A U C T I O N  S A L E S  
h a v e  p ro v e n  q u i te ,  s u ccess fu l. I f  
y o u  h a v e  f u r n i t u r e  o r  s m a ll good s  
to  d isp o se  o f, c a l l  a t  S o u th  P e n d o z i  
S e c o n d  H a n d , o r  p h o n e  B i l l  W h i t e ­
h e a d  2824. N in o  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  in  
th e  b u s in ess  in  K e lo w n a . N o  lo t  to o  
la rg e , n o  lo t  to o  s m a ll . 7 7 - lc
D E A L E R S  I N  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
used e q u ip m e n t;  m i l l ,  m in e  a n d  
lo g g in g  s u p p lie s ; n e w  a n d  u s e d  
w ir e  ro p e ;  p ip e  a n d  f it t in g s ;  c h a in ,  
i t e e l p la te  a n d  shap es . A t la s  I r o n  
in d  M e t a ls  L t d . ,  250  P r io r  S t. , V a n -  
lo u v e r , B .C .. P h o n e  P A c if ic  6357,
2 3 - t fc
W H T ^ n  E N A M E L  M c L A R Y  E S ­
C O R T  o i l  r a n g e , s ile n t  b u r n e r s ,  
$110.00. P h o n o  6921. 7 7 -3 p
F O R  S A L E  —  G I R L 'S  C L O T H IN G ,  
s iz e  7 a n d  8. P h o n e  3859. 7 7 - lc
23 Articles Wanted
r O P  M A R K E T  P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  
s c ra p  ir o n , s te e l, b ra s s , c o p p e r , le a d ,  
e tc . H o n e s t  g r a d in g . P r o m p t  p a y ­
m e n t  m a d e . A t la s  I r o n  a n d  M e t a ls  
L td .,  250  P r io r  S t. , V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
P h o n e  P A c i f ic  6357. 2 8 - t fc
H I G H E S T  P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  r e -  
t r e a d a b le  t ir e s .  W e  w i l l  b u y  o u t ­
r ig h t ,  o r  m a k e  y o u  a  l i b e r a l  a l l o w ­
a n c e  o n  n e w  o r  u s e d  t ire s , K e jo v y n a  
M o to r s  L t d .  T h e  V a l le y ’s M o s t  
C o m p le te  S h o p , 5 2 - t fc
S H E R I F F 'S  S A L E  
I N  T H E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T  
O F  .Y A L E
B e tw e e n ;  M O S E S  R A N D O IJ P I I  
a n d
M U R R A Y  R A N D O L P H  M F C .  C O .
P la in t i f f s ,  a n d
S T A N L E Y  R O S S E L L .  D e fe n d a n t
U n d e r  a n d  b y  v i r t u e  o f  a W a r ­
r a n t  o f  E x e c u t io n  issu ed  o u t  o f  t l ie  
a b o v e  C o u r t  a n d  to  m e  d ire c te d , I  
h a v e  .s e iz e d  th e  f o l lo w in g  m o to r  
v e h ic le , p r o p e r t y  o f  th e  ; ib o v e  
n a m e d  D e fe n d a n t .
O n e  19.53 C h r y s le r  S edan.- E n g in e  
N o . C 6 0 -2 -3 2 8 2 -C , S e r ia l  N o . 99714- 
342, 19.55 B .C . L ic e n s e  N o . 171-231.
O n  F r id a y ,  th e  1 1 th  d a y  o f  M a j ’ , 
1956 a t  th e  h o u r  o f f  2 :3 0  p .m . I  w i l l  
o f f e r  f o r  s a le  th e  a b o v e  
v e h ic le  b y  T e n d e r ,  a l l  th e  ri.g h t, 
t i t l e  a n d  in te r e s t  o f  th e  s a id  D e ­
fe n d a n t  in  t h e  a b o v e  m o to r  v e h ic le .
B id  b y  T e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  a c c e p te d  
a t  t l ie  o f f ic e  o f  t h e  u n d e rs ig n e d  
C o u r t  H o u s e , K e lo w n a ,  B r i t is h  C o ­
lu m b ia ,  u n t i l  n o o n  o n  F r id a y ,  th e  
1 1 th  d a y  o f  M a y ,  1956.
T h is  c a r  m a y  b e  s een  a t  A N D Y ’S  
W H E E I ,  &  F R A M E  A U T O  B O D Y  
R E P A I R I N G .  2811 P e n d o z i S t r e e t ,  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
T E R M S  O F  S A L E — C A S H
T h is  s a le  is  s u b je c t  to  S o c ia l  
S e rv ic e s  T a x
D a te d  a t  K e lo w n a ,  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
th is  2 n d  d a y  o f  M a y ,  1958, A .D .
G . K .  K R I S T J A N S O N ,  
D e p u t y  S h e r i f f  f o r  N o r t h -  
W e s t  Y a le ,  C o u r t  H o u s e ,  
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
. , 7 5 -3 c
S u c c e s f u l  p l a n t  
c o o k i n g  s a l e  h e l d  
a t  E a s t  K e l o w n a
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  T h e  a n n u a l  
p la n t  s a le  .sp onsored  b y  th e  W I  w a s  
h e ld  r e c e n t ly  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  h a l l .  
T h e r e  w a s  a  g o o d  s e le c t io n  o f  'p lant.s , 
shrub.s a n d  h o u s e  p k in ts . T h e  h o m e  
c o o k in g  ta b le  h a d  a v e r y  a t t r a c t iv e  
d is p la y  o f  cakc.s, c o o k ie s , a n d  p ie s  
o f  e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n , a ls o , b r e a d  
a n d  b u n s . A  t a b le  o f  n e e d le w o r k  in ­
c lu d e d  a  v a r ie t y  o f  a p ro n s , te a  
c lo th s , p o t -h o ld c rs . T e a  w a s  s e rv e d . 
T h e  p ro c e e d s  f r o m  th is  s u c c e s s fu l 
s a le  w i l l  go to  th e  in s t i tu te  fu n d .
P F A C H L A N D  - T l u  r e  w e r e  m a n y  
t i i e i i  a iu i h u n g r y  b o y s  in  IV a C b -  
la u d  o v e r  t t ie  past w e e k e n d  w l ie n  
th e  tw o  la t r o l s  o f  th e  1st P e a e t i -  
k in d  S c o u t T r o o p  a t te iu le d  t h e i r  
:u m u a l S g o iit  e a m p o r e t te  in  Ka.-il 
K e lo w n a . A.'? se<tu!in t; i.s n o w  to  
F e a t h k i t u i .  th e  t r o o p  o n ly  b e in g  
o r g a n iz e d  a m o n th  ag o . th e  d i .s t r ic l  
is p ro u d  o f  th e m  w in n in g  th e  K e n  
J e p s o n  T r o p h y  f o r  c a m p  c f a f t .  
Thi-S  t r o p h y  w a s  c o n te s te d  b y  a l l  
p a t r o ls  f r o m  a i l  o f  th e  C e n t r a l  
O k a n a g a n .
- * ,f *
Mi.sS M a r g a r e t  D o m i w h o  h a s  
s ile n t  t il l*  p a s t m o n th  p r a c t ic in g  
te a c h in g  a t  P e n t ic to n  e le m e n t a r y  
s c h o o l, r e u r n e d  to  V ic t o r ia  N o r m a l  
S c h o o l o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d . S h e  w i l l  
c o m p le te  h e r  te a c h e r  t r a in in g  th e r e .  
S h e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
b y  h e r  b r o t h e r  H a r o ld  w h o  s p e n t  
t l ie  w e e k e n d  in  V a n c o u v e r .
F A S T .  C O M P L E T E  A N D  E F F I ­
C I E N T  s e iy ic e  f o r  o u tb o a rd  m o ­
to rs , p o w e r  m b w e rs . p u m p s  ,e tc . 
M a x s o n ’s H l - W a y  S e rv ic e , B e r n a r d  
a t  V e r n o n  R d .  7 5 - t fc
27 Pets and Supplies
A  m is c e lla n e o u s  s h o w e r  w a s  h e ld  
in  th e  c o m m u n ity  h a l l  la s t  F r id a y ,  
to  h o n o r  M a r y  H o o v e r  w h o s e  m : i r -  
r ia g e  to o k  p la c e  la s t  M o n d a y . C o lo r ­
e d  s tre a m e rs  a n d  s i lv e r  b e l ls  d e ­
c o ra te d  th e  h a l l  f o r  th e  o c c as io n . 
T h e  g if ts  w o r e  d is p la y e d  in  th e  
c e n te r  ta b le  w h ic h  w a s  d e c o ra te d  
w i t h  sp rin g " f lo w e r s .  T h e  b r id e  w a s  
a s s is te d  b y  h e r  m o th e r  a n d  M r s .  P . 
H o l i t z k i  in  u n w r a p p in g  h e r  g ifts .  
T h e  h o n o re d  g u e s t r e c e iv e d  so m e  
u s e fu l  p re s e n ts . T e a  w a s  s e rv e d .
M is .  G u m m o w , o f  V ic t o r ia ,  a n d  
f o r m e r  re s id e n t  o f  P e a c h la n d  s p e n t  
th e  w e e k e n d  v is i t in g  in  K e lo w n a ,  
c o m in g  to  P t-a c h la n d  M o n d a y  w lu - r o  
slie' v is ite d  f r ie n d s , a n d  w a s  jo in t 'd  
l a t e r  in  t h e  d a y  b y  M i s .  D o e , o f  
S a lm o n  A r m ,  a n d  M r s .  S h a w , o f  
V a n c o u v e r ,  a l l  l l u e e  le a v in g  f o r  
O k a n a g a n  F a l ls  w h e r e  th e y  
te n d e d  th e  W I  r a l l y
h e ld  M a y  8 . ,  „  i
A t t e n d in g  th e  r a l l v  f r o m  P e a c h -  
la n d  w e r e  W I  p re s id e n t .
D o m i ,  M rs . A y r e s .  M r s .
M i l l e r ,  M r s . W a tts .  M r s .  B . 
a n d  M r s .  F .  W i t t .
a t -
w a s
M r s .  K .
W . D .  
J o h n s o n
D r .  B r o w n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  P r in c e  
I n  c o n ju n c t io n  w i t h  m e n ta l  h e a l th  G e o rg e  a f t e r  a  b r ie f  t r ip  to  H o l is te r ,
H e a te r
p a in t .
F u l l
P r ic e




IFORD - MONARCH CARS 
.ind TRUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service
Phone Days 2340 
Nip.Ws 31I5, 6134, 2425
T O M B Y  K E N N E L S ,  O K A N A G A N  
m i s s i o n . P u p p ie s  —  B o a r d in g  ■—  
B a th in g  —  T r im m in g ,  e tc . P h o n e  
6501. 6 l - t f c
28 Machinery
FOR SALE
I  D - 2  C A T E I I P I L L A K — S erie .s  3 J  
1 I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T -3 5  
L E R  T R A C T O R ,  p o w e r  
b e l t  a n d  p u l le y .
C R A W -
ta k o -o lT ,
C A S E  T R A C T O R  M o d e l V - A  w i t h  
C h ie f  L o a d e r .
1948 M E R C U R Y  3 T O N  T R U C K —
T a n d e m  d r iv e  w i t h  b o x .
S E C R E T A R Y  W A N T E D
A p p lic a t io n s  a r e  in v i t e d  f o r  t h e  
p o s it io n  o f  S e c r e t a r y -T r e a s u r e r  f o r  
th e  K e lo w n a  S c h o o l D is t r ic t ,  d u t ie s  
to  c o m m e n c e  A u g u s t  1st, 1956.
A p p lic a t io n s  s h a ll  b e  in  w r i t in g ,  
s la t in g  a g e , p re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e ,  
s a la r y  e x p e c te d  a n d  th e  n a m e s  o t  
th r e e  p e rs o n s  f o r  r e fe r e n c e  p u r ­
poses.
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t  b e  p r e p a r e ^  to  
p r o v id e  a  f id e l i t y  b o n d .
A p p lic a t io n s  s h a ll b e  in  o u r  h a n d s  
n o t  la t e r  th a n  M a y  31st, a d d re s s e d  
to :
M l'-  C - T -  H u b b .n rr i, C h a ir m a n ,  
S C H O O L  D L S T R IC T  N O . 23 
( K E L O W N A )
599 H a r v e y  A v e .
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
7 6 -4 c
w e e k ,  a 's h o w in g  o f  f i lm s ,  in  th e  
c o m m u n it y  h a l l  w a s  s p o n s o re d  b y  
W I  la s t  F r id a y .  M fi^ . T .  F .  M c W i l ­
l ia m s  a n d  D r ;  K .  A .  F r a n c o  w e r e  
s p e a k e rs . T h e  f i lm s  s h o w n  w o r e  e n ­
t i t le d ,  “T h e  F a m i l y  C i r c le ” , a n d  
" S te p s  o f  A g e " . A f t e r  th e  f i lm s ,  D r ,  
F r a n c o  s p o k e  o n  m e n ta l  il ln e s s , a n d  
a n s w e re d  s e v e r a l  q u e s t io n s  f r o m  th e  
a u d ie n c e . 'M r s . M c W i l l ia m s  g a v e  a  
s h o r t  t a lk  o n  th e  m e n ta l  h e a l th  p io -  
g ra n x  a n d  in v i t e d  m e m b e rs h ip s  in  
th e  a s s o c ia tio n .
C a l i f .
D o n  I lo u g h t a l in g  a n d  G a r r y  T o p -  
h a m  m o to re d  to  P r in c e  G e o r g e  o v e r  
th e  w e e k e n d .
B u d  S i.sm cy  
V a n c o u v e r .
h as  r e t u r n e d  f r o m
M r .  ; in d  M rs. T h o s . M c L a u g h la n .  
S r ., h a v e  r o t u m e d  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r .
C O L U M B I A  T R A I L E R  
F L A T  D E C K ,  0 w h e e l,  
t ire s .
(p u p )
10- in c h
1055 C H E V R O L E T  
M A C U L A T E  O n ly  
d r iv e n  m ile s , 
w a r r a n t y  on  
d o w n . P h o n o  
L td .
■A T O N .  I M -  
3()T2 c a r e fu l ly  
W o  c a n  g iv e  yo u  f u l l  
th is  o n e . O n ly  $665  
3514, C e n tu r y  M o to is  
7 7 - lc
F O R  S A L E  
S e d a n . G o o d
- 1910 M O N A R C H  
c o n d it io n , ra d io , l ie a *  
te r , g o o d  i i i l ih e r .  O w n e r  im iiit  .sell. 
I l lg lie .- it  o i le r  ta k e !!. P h o n e  8413, n r  
c a ll a t  Ihiumc o jii io s lte  s to ckyard .') o n  
t l ie  V e r n o n  R o a d . 7 1 - t f f
19.50 G M C  T R U C K  ('•;! T O N )  
lo v i- ly  fin l.-ili, e x c e l le n t  ru n n in g  c o n -  
i l l t lo n .  Y o u r .)  fo r  o n ly  $315 d o w n . 
C e n tu r y  M e tb r s  L td .  p h o n e  3514.
r / - i c
C R E D I T  B U R E A U  O F  P E N T IC T O N  
R o o m  20, B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  B ld g .  
P E N T IC T O N ,  B.C*.
P h o n e  2835
75-:)c
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
J E S S IE  M U I R ,  d ec e a s e d .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G I V E N  
th a t  i i l l  p e is o n :! h a v in g  c la im s  
n g a in s l th e  e s t:ito  o f  J e s s ie  M u i r ,  
decesised, la te  o f  th e  C i t y  o f  K e l ­
o w n a , B .C ., a r e  to  sen d  t h e i r  c li i im s  
to  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  E x e c u to r  a t  207  
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a ,  B . C , 
b e fo re  J u n e  25, 1950, a l t e r  w li ic l) .  
d a te  th e  E x e c u to r  w i l l  ( l is t r lb u lc  
th e  s a id  e s t iite  a m o n g  t l ie  jio rs o n s  
e n t it le d  th e r e to ,  h a v in g  r e g a r d  
o n ly  to  th e  c ln m ifi o f  w h ic l i  l ie  t l ie n  
h as  n o t ic e .
C H A R L E S  H I L L  J A C K S O N .
E x e c u to r ,  
T .  F , M c W I U J A M S ,  
S o lic ito r .
77 -4T C
; A b o u t  200  S c o u ts  f r o m  th e  C e n -  
t’n i l  O k a n a g a n  s p e n t th e  w e e k e n d  in  
c a m p  i l l  O i l  W e l l  F l.'its , w h e r e  th e  
s e c o n d  a i in i ia l  S c o u t e a m p o r e t te  w .is  
h e ld .  T h e  w e a t t ie r  w a s  id e a l  a n d  
t h e  S co u ts  e n jo y e d  th e m s e lv e s . T h e  
c a m j)  c h ie f  w a s  D o n  B i i ls i l l ie ,  w i t h  
S c o u tm a s te rs , A .  M .  T h o m p s o n  6 f 
W e s tb a n lr , a n d  N . B u llo c h  o f  th e  1st 
A n g l ic a n  t ro o p  as d e p u tie s . A  la r g e  
c r o w d  o f  p a re n ts  a n d  f r ie n d s  in ­
s p e c te d  t l ie  c a m p  S u n d a y  a f te r n o o n .
T i ic  c lo s in g  c e r e m o n y  to o k  p la c e  
a b o u t  '3:30 p .m ., w h e n  Iro p lile .s  w e r e  
p re s e n te d  to  th e  v a r io u s  tro o p s  b y  
D e n n y  R e id , p r e s id e n t  o f  t l ie  S c o u t  
g r o u p  c o m m it te e .
T l je  E a s t  K e lo w n a  t u m p  w e r e  tlu *  
w in n er.*! o f  t l ie  M e d ie m e  W o lf  
t m p l iy .
M r s .  W . W ils o n  h a s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
S p o k a n e , w h e r e  s lie  a t te n d i-d  th e  
f u n e r a l  o f  l ie r  f a th e r ,  M r .  J e n n in g : i.
A  re c e n t  o v e r - n ig h t  v is i t o r  w a s  
fo rm e r , re s id e n t, B e r t  B a p t is t .
T l ie  m u n ic ip a l  h a l l ,  F r i d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n . w a s  th e  s c e n e  o f  t h e  a n n u a l  
W M .S  o f  t i le  U n it e d  c h u rc h . m o th e r 'K  
d a y  te a  a n d  sa le . T l i e  n o v e l t y  a n d  
p la n t  la h le  \va*i a t te n d e d  b y  M n .  
I*'. W i l t ,  M is ,  W att*? , lo o k in g  a f t e r  
t l ie  h o m e  c o o k in g  ta b le . T e a  c o n ­
v e n o r  f o r  Urn a f te r n o o n  w a s  M r s .  
W . D . M i l l e r ,  a*.si*!te(l b y  M is s  E U lo t t  
a n d  M r:! . D . Cou.-.lii*,. T h e  h a l l  wa.s  
g a i ly  d e c o ra te d  w i t h  : .|) i 'in g  blo:>- 
sorn.'i.
« *  «
M r s .  W . F a i i  w e a l lu * r  r e e i ' i i t ly  r e ­
tu r n e d  f r o m  a  s h o r t  v is i t  in  Q iie s -  
n e l a n d  P r in c e  G e o rg e . S lie  v is ite d  
m e m b e rs  o f  h e r  f a m i ly .
M r .  a n d  M rs ,  
m o v e d  to  t l ie  
T r e p i in ie r .
D o u g  T u r n e r  h a v e  
M i K a y  hou:;<- in
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  
t a k e n  u p  le '. id e n c e  
B a y  C o u r t .
H ic k e y  h a v o  
a t  P in c u s h io n
F O R  S A L K  -  V A C  C A .S K  T R A C ­
T O R , 1951, o r  t r a d e  fo r  p ic k u p  o r  
K n g li.s h  c a r . C a l l  5791 W e ;ith a n k .
7 6 -!ip
29 loafs 0iic9 iiigiuos
C O M P L E T E  H E I A I I I S  O N  A L L  
n u iw e rs , p i im p .i a n d  o i ith o a r d  m o ­
to r;!. M a x ; .o n ’:i H i - V /a y  S e jv ic e .
B e r n a r d  a t  V e r n o n  l td . 7 5 - t fe
FOU|ND NOTICE
N O T IC E  IS  I l E H E B Y  G I V E N  l l i a l  
lli<> lo l lo w in g  a n im a ls  lia v e  b e e n  
im p o u n d e d  a n d  i f  n o t  e la im e d  liy  
6;()0 p .m , S a tu r d a y ,  M a y  12, 1956, 
w i l l  b e  dl;ip<)S(‘d o f:
iW
ICO
s m a ll 
w h i le  
b li.e lc  
b i lg e  
w h lb -  
C . P .
b lo n d e  e o c lu 'r , fe m a le ,  
m o n g r e l ,  m a le .
L a i) . ,  m a le , 2 yearn  o ld . 
C o l l ie  C ro .is , b r o w n  w i l l i  
fa c e , m u le .
E T H O N , P o u )id k < *e p e r
"S 'l’O l* "  A T  r i l K  'D E P E N D A B L E "  
U sed  c a r  a n d  t r u c k  lo t  fo r  th e  be.st 
<lc;>l In  to w n . R e lia b le  M o to rs  a n d  
T ir e s  L t d , 1056 P e n d o / i  S t , P h o n e  
2419. 6 2 - t ( c l
TRY COURIER 
CLASSIFIEDS
R  I t  2  F iv e  B il i lg e s  
D a te d  M a y  9 . 1956 
K .e lo w n u , B .C .
I 'h m ie  610!)
7 7 - le
Your Choice of





FOR QUICK Ill’.SUl/i’S 
TRY COURIER ( LAHHIFIEDH
1951 C H E V l i O L K T  F L E E T L IN E .  A  
lo v e ly  c a r  a n d  o n ly  $ r2 () d o w n . .See 
tliisi o n e  a t  ( ’« *u tiiry  M o to is  L t d .  
P h o n e  3514. 7 7 - le
W A T C H  " ( 'A lu S  A N D  T R U C IC .S  f o r  
(.a le "  t h e ie  a n *  c o m e  ( (r“ n t b a r -  
g a lr.-i li'ite< l e v e r y  u e iu r  o f  th o  
C o u r ie r .  3 2 - t f f
F O R  T H A T  B h ' n r . U  G U A R A N ­
T E E D  U S r .D  C A R  see V ic to r y
H  \ t U  I . \ < ,  
I im . l  ( (
.•Mil !i 1 
A | ill", 1!
D i'R ACT
i i o ' t  |o,. 
to il I i . i t  ii( < k . ow III I 
Couv ier', oi‘,'t
W A N T l  1) 
I I  IV . l.d<- 
li tv or.
1 iiiU le
L N E O f t M A T t O N  O N  ( 'M I N C I U L -  
I . A t i ’ W i d e  (o r  ( iiu  W o o i i-E i id  E x -  
( ! u  IV e ;> p o in t  p l . in  W o o d -E n d  
t ; t u i .< l im a  l l . i i u t i ,  R R  N o  1,
Kelovvil 1 71 -6 'I'e
C< MPl L I E 
f.U.N'r B ui
■le *. ■ ! \ '0
L I N E  C A l 'E  r < ) U l P -  
a iu  f i l l  ?|iU( I. * ,di*
'.I's h'
M o to r
S207.
L td .,  P e iu io /. i  a t L e o n , P h o n e  
2 l ! - l fc
Silt iloossi Bunplow'for Sale
'I his sinatl home Imilt only ciitht ycais, Itas MOO stintiu* fa-l 
of Hour area aiul the fiiU piia* is only SI?,000 I here is also 
an NIIA d' -Cf liist niorlfiai’O for Sfi.hOO.OO and lop.i^ahle at 
S6‘J.()0 per month inchidin|» principal, interest and taxes. 
'1 fic homo has a ineplaec, antomatio oil hcaiintt, o.ik Hoots 
and in an excellent central location.
F O R  S A l .E  
fiO tU M ) d o w n ,  
e a r  in  ( i . i i t  
'.’ .n ;* C o n i let
.1 t ORl) TUDOR . 
o r  ae i i p t o ld e r  m o d e l | 
1> 1> M.' lit  V /l  l ie  B o x  I
76-311 !
F O R  ; . A L . :  
B n ir i i  S iii>t i
U > \ t  ,dl at
O R  ' t R A D E
2 -to i .c  III 1 oloi




Cliories Pc Gadcles Ileal Estate
20fl Pcniasd Ave. 3227
Your Choice of
INTERIOR COLORINGS, FLOOR COVERINGS. 
COUNTER TOPS AND BATHROOM FITTINGS. 
CARPORTS, DRIVEWAYS, LANDSCAPING.
Now, l.ower Iloun-E’iiyinenfs and ITisy N.II.A. IVrni'i. 
S'Tir ('otiii|>!eto llolaUs
s e e
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O u i  s t a n d i n g  w i n n e r s
"Festival Highlights" concert w ill
be presented here Friday, Saturday,
KMiiU'-i. kU'J N Usitlt4 ĉ iTtinj'-i isner** i*f mude and d.inc- 
■V* ,sv U't \u ! l  cn 'i.n Ivu* ' ' l  » ’>U\,d Hlfhfljdit''** tHMKCtt'-, S^lltft ttut* 
; .» ! * ,{ ,n.Mtu't'i. iH i'l.' t̂ *i!s OLtsu/ifr \',tllc\ Mu-ical !'i*'»ti\al 
« k !  i:» \ k ‘i 4 v s l l  u \ \  i t  i l i t ' i j  I ' v i l t ' ! r n a n e c ' i .
i - s ,  1 - .-h -.>.. vil.'.i*'. ti.tn-ivi'- and ppni'-t-., all
' I  v’l i i i ' m  i ( , \ v i 4 e d





Mrs. «. P, W,slrpd and Mrs. ^C. 
\Vt t'ks rf'WnUy cO'hosl<ss<'d a china 
iihrtwer fof Mrs. WalitMi'a Kt̂ t*
t.!..tvi,',i,!! r , M i.’ % \\: ! i-s = c  W i i i U r .
\!t h' ; i.* *v> Mr, H>
lv',.ai t.iV.". > s l-iLf ;‘.-.tiiul.i,y iil t W
psi; ,.l tiu- 4'nuich rf the pnniucu-
i . . !o  t.’ i'c.i'i pt i i  n. V i th  a  rt  i.t p tu  a
{i ’.iiahI,; ill HK‘n>i.,(i<i Ai!:!'-
pVESiTK&’T CAfrr.%L 
We %‘ouicl la-yfcr to sc-e CaaadtaiiS 
develop Iht'ir own count-ry, bwt 
j'su  '.y St L'iil.'r to L,i\o I 'r .  U-
t.Kc ivi'. t (h.iii n> },.i\c t,>.tp.;r-...
t . . . ; '; a  - ('<c!u.a-,e sOi.t > 
l.'.!,d i \ ‘;t
OIAA'GE OF SFIsASOX  ̂ ► 
The town council rccogniicd the
am val of Sprinj; in several uviys,
it h ik sd  wit i;u.-J, I'.ul. n .u ’iS, dojaS 
i . i ,  .'•p, iJl • J t  ■, V, I ,. i ! i  ; t .d .  
N il’.;,- w.s Cot).;, I..' n.>ni i
hunt






K e l o w n a  B o o k  a n d  G i f t  S h o p
i,uk% Pi M» PI Siit-licf in ihc fcMival, will come 
■ \ ilU‘ 1 tp {.’Ac j'.its, .Hid Mr;. H. W. Arbiii'klc, 
! . d  Iw f  .U i .h  k - M i i .d .  i ! : ! i4 ; j ‘. lc d  w i t h  th e  h ie.h
l . i n d . s l d  p I  t h e  | V l ! r ' i m c t v .
COMMITTEES A P P R O V E  MAY 22 DEADLINE FOR NAMES








iu%. 1, all*',-, in 
■ . % V. ,‘,S t to-
« u h  m / b t .  tl-t  u '  
t, i ,» J.M at l'4it 1. 
4 h ; i' \i t V 't> U ,
. .• cii.'ii. oiU
.n  4  rt \ ,n iCt V > (
’{ h, tnentu ’Hnl 
t,.‘o" i,; I u-
OF CANDIDATES IN LADY-OF-THE-LAKE CONTEST
Baptismal service
held for infant
at ill's’ hosi'.i’ Hi \V«;-lb.mk. tstul i>n 
Moiul.sy, Mis. 11. AhiJiu tiiy. \i !uj 
l-i Ml',*. WUiU'i'a t l  id t. nulls i>ii, liasl 
a batisiocsn '■iuivii'r. uliidi took llie 
loiisi i t  a I'sdti’s’ titisl d. : ,i‘il parly 
.4  lis'i’ O k a n a ip in  Mi.’ sson liome. 
Till sday. Ml '.. It. J. Foote };a\c si 
kilchcn shower.
Mr. CliaVlis fSayiU’. \v!io is best 
Ilian for Mr. F.yaii, t'Wt' a ita^ paity 
;d the TiTininal City Clnta. in V.an-
r o N t’i i i r
. The infant son eff Mr. and Mr
wr I A.^u’u .i  i s r , .  i i rii T. Bunce received lh«? names of coir.et, and lod.iy Mr. Tom Capor/i
W eeks, Mrs. W. J. Archibnld, Mrs. J. Buokhind, Mrs. W. Andvr- John at n baptism.al service i'. hoiting a sl.ii; j'.nty in Kelowna.
in First United Church last Sunday, At liu> ;-.iine time Mrs. Wpiler iirul
14 ' I 1.}  I. . S  s t i l ld  i\ Si F i  d
I'lUai! t'hi.u'Js ch.'li itnd the
Kia’.int Ji'nuT .*.>inptiei'i inchvN- 
ti s ' l l . '  l .’. t t . f  t i i c i V i d  th e  t' s;h 
t r . i i k  i f  I 'i a t  tile  U ; t s \ . . l ,  u ! < i e 
Cl iiducto! M.ii k Uo.M* was i\ as mly 
le: ,;s .it..!.i1i d fer tile stand.ud
of tile I'lci C’tta's perfi-ruiar.ce. 
VI inch tills vi.ir teeX part m tiie 
fisti,.l f. r tiu- fi;:-t lime Thin Uicie
V ,!i le  pi.o’.i •., d m ‘111;’: iiiii'i- .v  ̂ e i . f . » . i i
. . 1 ’ \ie ,i(e ts  .1 1 . 1  eti.sr i-.itn.ie Deadline for candidates names lor i.auy-of-thc-Lake must he 
iutiPs in the hands of the newly-organised ‘‘O ueens’ Coinniittee" of the
t'ii I lUu r Fisd.iv or F.itutday Ladies’ Au.xiUary to  thc A quatic As.stK'iaiion b y M ay  22, according
itu'Vi.i! -et’u !’'rl* n'.d udi'MiUntillm rccom m cndaiions passed by both the Aquatic 'AssiKiation and 
rti. ri It ts iiop.d to have Mrs’ thc Ludics' Auxiliary. Chairm an of this commitlee is M rs. H. G.
Bil l. imi;, i f  Cmoe. K.-der in liie Schum an, and other m em bers include: .Mrs. H. .M, T ruem an, Mrs.
ijii.itK ' cl.v . vvlu* Won in ivvrv- ^
till’s,; idle in'.i’iid . Anolticr artist ' , ,, . i .
who 111 i\ I'e p<l^u.ldcd In take |).iit and M rs. L, t .  A shlc). V -s 1
ill 0 . 1  ■ o'{ thi two voncoits IS Denn.t As SOOn as ihc VariouS organizations submit candidates’ names M;»y b- 'The K«lpaicnts me Mr. T. imr d.iu-lUir i-nteitamed at a brutal
Xi.uie H.iu i r  ctum n.-n pi.mist m {hey will be advised where and when to m ake appearances prior to  Greenaway, buffa.
ttie to^tiv.d. It I.s tmlid ih.it iHe'rimiemt and uh-if will be ex n eaed  of them Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. H. Eganthe Viir.on l.iiiiis Cbmr w.ei j iivi- pageant, anu wltat win Ot expeciCO OI incm. Marshall. v.-m entertain at Eldorado Arms,
l i . i d  to siiu; ovir the CUC about It was also decided that thc coffee for parade; Miss Westbank. Muss After the ceremony a reception following the wedding rehearsal.
Ivvn wcc'it’i ago. p.’trty held at the Golf Club la.st Peachland. Miss Summerland. Miss was held in the Bunce residence, _________________
Hiph.li -ht.s (if the fi stiv.al roncer’s year for confe.'itant.s and judges, be Lmnby, Miss Enderby and Miss 761 Ixon Avenue. Among the guests 
w'dl be held in the senior hi;jh repeated again this year. Arnustrong; plu.s prince.sre.s,
1 ,’!ieo1 aiidiioi-ium tomorrow and Other recommendations passed
S..U1 day cveninr,?. beginning at concerning th e  Lady-of-the-Lake 
7;-rv. arc;
________ _ _______ _ _______ _____ Beginning the morning after the
pageant, that the new Lady-of-the- 
Lake be in complete charge of this 
committee a.s to place and time of
M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  S P E C I A L S
m
English Bmie China Tea Pots
3 Red Rose.s. Regular $7.95. jr Q r
KNGUSII BONK CHINA CUPS
AND SAUCERS......................................................   7 W
20-piece English Bone China Breakfast Sets
R e g u la r  $ 7 .9 5 .  £ * J O
Special .............................................   J . # T
Hither and yon
w e r e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  G r e e n a w a y , M r .  R E T U R N E D  F R O M  E A S T  . . 
a n d  M r s .  G r e g o r y .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  M is s  N a n c y  R a n n a r d  a n d  M is s  
R o y  L o b b , M is s  M a r s h a l l  a n d  R e v . D a n n a  M i l l e r  r e tu r n e d  la.st w e e k  
a n d  M r s .  D . M .  P c r lc y .  a f t e r  .s e v e ra l m o n th s  in  T o r o n to .
Mother's Day Cards







3 wrapped cakes in box 




Rowntrecs Black Magic ..........................  1.75 and 3.50 box
Moirs Pot of G o ld .....................................  1.75 and 3.50 box
W I L L I T S - T A Y L O R  D R U G S  L T D .
Your Rcxall Drug Store
387 Bernard Ave. Phone 2019
H O M E  F R O M  P R A I R I E  T R I P  . . . 
a p p e a ra n c e , w h a t  ty p e  o f  d re s s  is  M r s . R . E . S h jr p le s .  o f  10(M H a r v e y  
r e q u ir e d ,  e tc . T r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  b e  A v e .,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f te r  a  
a r r a n g e d  b y  th c  Q u e e n s ’ c o m m it te e  h o l id a y  s p e n t in  S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  
d u r in g  r e g a t ta . A lb e r t a .  M o to r in g  d o w n  w i t h  M r .
T h a t  th e  r e t i r in g  L a d y - o f - t h c - L a k e  a n d  M r.s . T .  H o s h iz a k i .  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
a ls o  b e  in  c h a rg e  o f  th is  c o m m it te e  a n d  t h e i r  son , B i l l ,  t h e  t r a v e l le r s  
d u r in g  r e g a t ta .  w e r e  in  P a m b u r n , S a s k ., to  a ttc n c i
T h a t  th e  r e g a t ta  c o m m it te e  k e e p  th e  g r a d u a t io n  o f  S a m  H o s h iz a k i  
th e  Q u e e n s ’ c o m m it te e  in fo r m e d  o f  f r o m  t h e  J im  M i l l e r  M e m o r ia l  B ib le  
w h a t  s p e ech es  w i l l  b e  e x p e c te d  o f  S c h o o l th e r e .
b o th  th e s e  g ir ls  so t h a t  t h e y  m a y  E n  r o u te  h o m e  th e y  s p e n t a  w -cck
Will it rain May 16?
“If you care to give thc l>cst. 
buy thc best!” Give . . .
Hospital auxiliary not taking chances; 
fa ir w ill be held in Anglican parish 
hail should weather prove unfavorable
i i | ® |
W i l l  i t  r a in  o n  M a y  16? T h a t  is e x p e r ie n c e s  w i t h  th e  w 'c a th c r . T h e
b e  h e lp e d  w h e r e  n e c e s s a ry . L e t h b r id g e ,  w h e r e  t h e y  v is i te d  th e  b ig  q u e s t io n  as H o s p ita l  F a i r  f i r s t  b a z a a r  w a s  b le s s e d  w i t h  s u n n y
T h a t  th c  n e w  L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e  b e  M r .  C . E . B a i le y ,  f o r m e r  p a s to r  o f  a p p ro a c h e s . M e m b e r s  o f  th c  J u n io r  w e a t h e r .  T o o  s u n n y , in  f a c t ,  f o r  
L a d y - o f - t h c - L a k e - c le c t  u n t i l  th e  la s t  th e  P e o p le ’s M is s io n  in  K e lo w n a ,  H o s p ita l  A u x i l i a r y  w i l l  b e  a n x io u s ly  w h i le  th e  b la z in g  s u n  p o u r e d  d o w n  
n ig h t  o f  th c  r e g a t ta , a t  w 'h ic h  t im e  a n d  M r s .  B a i le y .  C o n n e c te d  w i t h  s c a n n in g  th c  s k ie s , a n d  th c  w e a t h e r  o n  th e  h o s p ita l g ro u n d s , ic e  c re a m  
s h e  w i l l  t a k e  o v e r  f r o m  t h c  th e  C a n a d ia n  J a p a n e s e  M is s io n , o f  re p o r ts , lo o , as  th c  b ig  d a y  a r r iv e s  m e lte d  a n d  c a n d y  g o t  l i m p  a n d  
p re s e n t  L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e ,  w h o  w h ic h  h e  is  a  d i r e c to r ,  M r .  B a i le y  f o r  t h e  F a i r .  s o g g y . H a r d - w o r k i n g  a u x i l i a r y
w i l l  p re s id e  d u r in g  r e g a t ta  a c c o m - n o w  h a s  g o n e  e a s t in  c o n n e c t io n  T h is  a n n u a l  e v e n t  is  s c h e d u le d  m e m b e rs  s u f fe r e d  s u n b u r n  a n d  h e a t  
p a n ie d  b y  th e  L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e -  v v ith  th is  w o r k .  f o r  M a y  16, a n d  s u n n y  w e a t h e r  is a  p r o s t r a t io n .
n » T r .  4u - u • •  *  •’m u s t” as  th e  F a i r  is  h e ld  o u td o o rs  T h e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r  p r o v is io n  w a s
T h e  P .N .E .  th is  y e a r  h a s  s ta te d  m  H O M E  F O R  H O L I D A Y S  . . .  o n  th e  h o s p ita l  g ro u n d s . S h o w e r s  m a d e  f o r  a d d e d  b e a c h  u m b r e l la s ,  
th e  p re s s  th a t  a l l  n a m e s  o f  c o n te s t -  L o m e  G r e e n a w a y ,  son  o f  M r .  a n d  c o u ld , b o » d is a s tro u s  w h e n  ta b le s  a n d  c a n d y  a n d  ic e  c r e a m  b o o th s  
, 2 ”  *“ *̂ *̂̂  ,  T ® M r s .  J . E . G r e e n a w a y ,  M a n h a t t a n  a r e  la d e n  w n th  h o n a e -c o o k in g . a n d  w e r e  p la n n e d  f o r  .shady sp o ts . T D ien
u s t  1. S in c e  th e  p re s e n t  L a d y - o f - t h e -  H j- iv e , a r r iv e d  h o m e  la s t  F r i d a y  b o o th s  a r e  o v e r f lo w in g  w i t h  h a n d i -  c a m e  th e  d e lu g e ! T h e  m o r n in g  o f  
L a k e  a t te n d e d  la s t  y e a r .  K e lo w n a  G u e lp h , O n t a r io ,  w h e r e  h o  h a s  c r a f ts  o f  e v e r y  k in d .  t h e  f a i r  b r o u g h t  le a d e n  s k ie s  a n d  a
4.  f  f in is h e d  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  o f  h is  W h y  is  th is  f a i r  h e ld  in  M a y  w h e n  s te a d y  d o w n p o u r  o f  r a in .  N o  p r o -
1 i  s in c e  tn e  L .a a y -o t - tn e - t .a K e , f i y e . y e a r  c o u rs e  in  v e t e r in a r y  s u r -  th e  w e a t h e r  is  n o ta b ly  c a p r ic io u s ?  v is io n  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  h o ld in g  
n e r  p r in c e s s e s  a n a  a i i  v is i t in g  r o y a l -  L o m e  w i l l  r e t u r n  cast- in  S e p -  F lo r e n c e  N ig h t in g a le  D a y ,  w h ic h  is  th e  b a z a a r  in d o o rs , so  t h e  a f f a i r  
t y  a r e  u n d e r  a g e , t n e y  n o t  be  e x -  a f t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  s u m m e r  c e le b r a te d  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a , d e -  w a s  c a n c e lle d  f o r  a  w e e k .
H 0» c v 2  s S ™ ld  t h T S S t t f  L a s t  y e a r ,  uncerta in  w e a th e r  in
m it tc o  fe V l t h a t  th o v  s h n n lH  a iti^ n d  *  *  *  w h ic h  is  a lw a y s  h e ld  o n  t h e  W e d -  th e  m o r n in g  p la c e d  m e m b e r s  in  a
t h a t  t h e y  b e  n r o n e r lv  c h a o e ro n e d  B E R E  F O R  W E D D I N G  . .  .M r .  a n d  n e s d a y  o f  “ H o s p it a l  W e e k .”  d i le m m a . T h c  s k y  w a s  o v o rc a s t  a n d
b v  t h e i r  n a r e n t s ^ ^  c n a p e io n e a  R o n  L y o n  a n d  J o h n  S u tto n , a l l  x h is  w i l l  b e  th e  f o u r t h  h o s p ita l  c lo u d s  lo o k e d  th r e a te n in g ;  b u t  th c  
n ^ r .n i t f n a E ’iv n A .r irh X T a  V a n c o u v e r ,  s p e n t la s t  w e e k e n d  in  f^jj.^ a l r e a d y  a u x i l i a r y  m e m -  w e a th e r m a n  p r e d ic te d  a  s u n n y
K b L U n i M b N U A l l O N S .  K e lo w n a ,  w h e r e  t h e y  a t te n d e d  t h e  fjgj.g lo o k  b a c k  o n  a  v a r ie t y  o f  a f te r n o o n . T h e  d e c is io n  l a y  w i t h
C O N C E R N I N G  V I S I T I N G  m a r r ia g e  la s t  S a t u r d a y  o f  M is s  B e th
R O Y A L T Y :  S p a l l  to  M r .  W e ic k .  W h i le  h e re  th e y
T h a t  a  m im e o g r a p h e d  c o p y  o f  in -  -w e re  g u e s ts  o f  M r s .  L y o n ’s a n d  i / i  T  x  i  ’
s t ru c t io n s  b e  m a i le d  to  a l l  v is i t in g  J o h n ’s p a re n ts , M r .  a n d  M r s .  F e l i x  K M  t n
r o y a l t y  t o g e th e r  w i t h  th e  in v i t a -  S u t to n , o f  B a n k h e a d . I \ L  I  J J I  t - r O U l  11
in c lu d e  t h e i r  e n t i r e .  A n o t h e r  v is i t o r  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
i t i n e r a r y  f r o m  a r r i v a l  to  d e p a r t u r e .  . . . . . .  c m l i  w b n  n K n  atL
■ They w i l l  b e  t o ld  w h a t  ty p e  o f  c lo th -
\ q t h e r e P a ^ '
Sunday, May 13th
m g  w i l l  b e  n e c e s s a ry  a n d  w h e r e  3  . .  g  »v.r. V,il1a4«e1 T -h c . . . . i l l  Ue, “ USS LS tin  OpdU.
te n d e d  th e  w e d d in g  o f  h e r  n ie c e ,
they w i l l  b e  b i l le te d .  T h e y  w i l l  b e
m e t  o n  a r r i v a l ,  a n d - t r a n s p o r t a t io n  t -o  wat tizav i u . c w  t o ’ 
a n d  e s c o rts  a r r a n g e d  w h e r e  n e c e s -
s a ry . I t  is  f e l t  th a t ,  in c lu d e d  in  t h e  m o r n m g  f o r  S a l -
play in drama 
festival Sat.
th e  c o n v e n e r , w h o  d e c id e d  to  g o  
a h e a d  a n d  se t u p  s h o p  o n  t h e  
h o s p ita l g ro u n d s . L u c k i ly ,  t h e  
w e a t h e r  w a s  id e a l, w i t h  in t e r ­
m i t t e n t  s u n s h in e , n o t  to o  w a n n  a n d  
n o t  to o  c o o l.
T h is  y e a r ,  th e  c o n v e n e r , M r s .  
R o n  P ro s s e r , fe e ls  p r e p a r e d  f o r  
w h a t e v e r  ih e  w e a t h e r m a n  m a y  
b r in g . M r s .  T . M c L a u g h l in ,  w h o  is  
h e a d  o f  th e  g ro u n d s  c o m m it te e , is




in v i t a t io n  s h m iiH  iio  i  rp m io c t  f o r  w h e r e  sh o  w i l l  b o a r d  “ T h e  D r a m a  Z o n e  F e s t iv a l  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  p la n n e d  th e  p o s it io n  o f  t h e  b o o th s
th e  n a m e  o f  th e  c h a n e ro n e  w h o  w i l l  C a n a d ia n ”  f o r  a c ro s s -c o n t in e n t  t r i p  jg K e lo w n a ’s L i t t l e  T h e a t r e ’s p la y ,  to  t a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  e v e r y ,  b i t  o f  
S m m M n v  th e  c W  th a t  w i l l  t a k e  h e r  as  f a r  e a s t as H a l -  “ O n e  E v e n in g  a t  N e ro 's ” , w i n n e r  o f  s h a d e  o n  th c  g ro u n d s .
T h a t  a  p o l ic y  r e g a r d in g  m e a ls  to  v is i t  m e m b e r s  o f  h e r  f a m -  th e  K L T  o n e -a c t  p la y  f e s t iv a l  h e ld  S h o u ld  W e d n e s d a y , M a y  16, p ro v e  
s h o u ld  b e  d e c id e d  o n . S in c e  th e  fo ifn  ^ M r f ‘^n°nonnpf^^ in  K e lo w n a  la s t  m o n th .  t o  b e  r a in y ,  h o w e v e r , p r o v is io n  h a s
g ir ls  a r e  in v i t e d  fo r  th c  e n t i r e  f o u r  . J o h n , M i s .  O  D o n n e l l  w i l l  ^ h e  p l a y  w a s  d ir e c te d  b y  J a n e t  b e e n  m a d e  to  h o ld  t h e  F a i r  in  th c
d a y s  o f  th c  r e g a t ta  i t  w o u ld  b e  a  , m  M o n t r e a l ,  m  N e w  B r u n s -  H a y m a n  a n d  m e m b e rs  o f  th c  c a s t A n g l ic a n  p a r is h  h a l l .  M e a n w h i le ,
c o n s id e ra b le  e x p e n s e  to  g u  p  o  1 y  ^ ^ i n c l u d e d  M a r y  I r w i n ,  B e t ts  H a l l ,  a u x i l i a r y  m e m b e rs  a r e  k e e p in g
t o u r  w c c R  s ta y .
L O T U S
C O L O G N E
b y  Y A R D L E Y
A  sophisticated  
scent— JO d e lig h t­
fu l and d iilc ten t  
Lotus C o lo g n e  
is a b e g u ilin g  
way 10 stay 
l lo w c t’ ftcsh  
all day. U se  
it lavishly  
after thc  b a th  
. .  . l ig lu ly  
th ro u g h o u t  
thc  d ay.
m e a l- t ic k e ts .  T h e r e fo r e  i t  w a s  r e -  *  ,  A l ic e  W in s b y , J b y  W a lte r s ,  D o n  t h e i r  f in g e r s  crossed , a n d  h o p in g
c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  a l l  v is i t in g  r o y a l -  T T p .p v  v p m u  r n m m r  P p v  *^oinc.s, R o y  L o b b  a n d  B r ia n  W e d -  f o r  th e  b e s t.
t y  bo  in fo r m e d  t h a t  b i l le ts  w i l l  b e  »s A .  J . ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
s u p p lie d  b u t  t h a t  th e y  w i l l  b e  e x -  h „  w i t h  T a lb o t .
p c c te d  to  p r o v id e  t h e i r  o w n  m e a ls . B r e w it f ’s s is te r  M r s  B lis s - V iv ie n n e  C h a d w ic k  is a d ju d ic a t -
I t  is d e s ir a b le  t h a t  th o u g h t  b e  g iv e n  p u n i , ,  D u M o u l in  '" E  th e  p la y s  e p te r e d  in  P c n t ic to n ’i
to  o b ta in in g  a  p la c e  w h e r e  a l l  th e s e  P*® n e  , 1 n  1 p  u i  u  , ^ —  r '„ o i i . .o i  le w n i i  r . i in ii f in r
g i r ls  c o u ld  b e  b i l le te d  to g e th e r . a n d  h e r  n ie c e , M r s .  E . C . W e d d e l l ,
Z o n e  F e s t iv a l ,  a n d  is w e l l  q u a l i f ie d
A M f l N G  G R p A D U A T E S
j o v a b le
^ r m jr w r v c e ^
IT IS SO GAY, SO  
YOUNG, SO FEMININE.
Y A R . D 1 . E  Y
OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
a t  th e  h o m e  o f  o n e  o f  th e  c o m m it -  t>o to  c coas t, 
te c  m e m b e rs , a t  n o  exp cn .se  to  th e  
re g a t ta ,  w h e r e  t h e y  w i l l  b e  b r ie fe d  
o n  w h a t  is e x p e c te d  o f  th e m  a n d  th e  
m a t t e r  <>f esco rts  d is c u s s e d .
T h a t  a l l  v is i t in g  r o y a l t y  b e  p r e ­
s e n te d  o n  th c  s ta g e  in  f o r m a l  d re s s , 
p r io r  to  o n e  o f  t in ;  n ig h t  s h o w s , p r e -  
fe r n b ly  th e  p a g e a n t.
T h a t  M a y  Q u e e n s  o f  s m a ll  .sur­
r o u n d in g  c o m m u n it ie s  bo in v i t e d  to  
ta k e  p a r t  in  th e  p a ra d e  o n ly .  T h e  
p a ra d e  c o n iin it tc c  to  h a n d le  i n v i t a ­
t io n ^  a n d  a r ra n g e m e n ts  in  th is  r e ­
g a rd .
L is t  o f  sugge.sled v is i t in g  r o y a l ty :
M is s  P .N .E .;  M is s  N m i ia m o , M i.ss  
C h i l l iw a c k ,  M is s  M i.ss io n  C i t y ,  M i.ss  
C a lg a r y  S ta m p i’d e , M is s  B a n f f  W i n ­
t e r  C a r n iv a l ,  M is s  P o w e l l  R iv e r ,
M is s  S a lm o n  A r m ,  M is s  V e r n o n ,
M is s  P e n t ic to n , M i.ss V ic t o r ia .  M is s  
O so yo o s , M is s  W e n a tc h e e  a n d  M is s  
G r e y  C n ji .
S u g g e s te d  nnm e.s o f  M a y  Q u e e n s
r„‘; Prominent beauty
i  ® ,
»nd 611,cr lo lnllvcs. A ltc -  a ^  C O h S U l t a n t  3 t
te r  a n d  ,  -  ^  _
a'wYiKLong Super Drugs
T h a t  a l l  v is i t in g  r o y a l t y  b e  in -  she w a s  a m e m b e r  o f  th c  L a n c a s te r
v i t c d  to  a n  in fo r m a l  c o f fe e  p a r t y  P , , ,  D in ..m -c ' ic -m  n f fm e o  w r i t f r  n HP Ia y e r .s ’ a n d  is a n  a c tre s s , r i t
d i r e c to r  as  w e l l  as a n . a d ju d ic t  
S h e  w a s , f o r  s e v e ra l s u m m e rs . 
S t a r l ig h t  T h e a t r e ,  P e n t ic to n . T h is  
d r a m a  f e s t iv a l  w i l l  b e  h e ld  F r id a y  
a n d  S a t u r d a y  n ig h ts  in  th e  P e n ­
t ic to n  H ig h  S c h o o l a u d i t f t r iu m . s t a r t ­
in g  a t  6 :0 0  p .m . F r id a y  n ig h t  th e r e  
w i l l  b e  p la y s  f r o m  P e n t ic to n  a n d  
N a r a m a t a ,  a n d  a  c o m p lim e n ta r y  
e n t r y  f r o m  O y a m a , “T h e  D e v i l  
A m o n g  th e  S k in s ” .
N E W  T R O P H Y
S a t u r d a y ’s p r o g r a m  in c lu d e s  p l n w  
f r o m  G r a n d  F o r k s  a n d  K e lo w im ,
f o l lo w e d  b y  th e  a d ju d ic a t io n  a n d  
p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  tro p h ie s . A  n e w  
t r o p h y  t i l ls  y e a r  h a s  b e e n  p re s e n t­
e d  b y  th e  R a d io  D r a m a  W o r k s h o p  
a n d  is c a lle d  th e  “ M a b e l  B o y e r  
M e m o r i a l” . T in ;  la te  M a b e l  B o y e r  
w a s , in  105.5, a w a r d e d  t l ie  t r o p l iy  
fo r  th e  b e s t actre.ss in  th e  S o u llr  
O k a n a g a n  z o n e .
w
A
C L E A r a C E
SA VE Vi TO V 2










1 8 . 9 5
2 1 . 9 5
FULL LENGTH / j  OFF





2 9 . 9 5
3 3 . 9 5








loilet Water —  Hath Salts —  Perfume - 
Body' Powder
LOVELY G U nS FOR MOTHER
$1.75 $1.25
So;»p










Entertain your friends at the
Anna. riione 2120.
807-Llc
I T . Y I N G  S T U D E N T S
M R S . B E A  D O U G L A S  
b e a u ty  c o n s u lta n t  a n d  a d v is o r  f o r  
D o r o t h y  G r a y  C o sm ctic .s  w i l l  b e  in  
L o n g  S u p e r  Driig.H  lh l.s  T h u r s d a y ,  
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  to  a ss is t a n d
F R E D E R I C T O N  ( C P )  —  T w e n t y -  a d v is e  ladie.s in  t h e i r  b e a u t y  p r o b -  
Iw o  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  N e w  B r u n s w ic k  le m s . M r s .  D o u g la s  i.s M a k e - U p  
H tudent.s a r e  e i t h e r  le a r n in g  to  f l y  o r  a r t is t  fo r  T l ie a t r e  U n d e r  th e  S ta rs , 
t a k in g  r e f r e s h e r  e o u rs e s  u n d e r  th c  m a jo r  Fa.sh lon  S h o w s  a n d  P .N .E .  
tu to r .s h ip  o f  D u t e l i - b o in  F r e d  do  fa s h io n  m a k e -u p  a r t is t  In  V a u c o u -  
L e e u w . T l ie  j o v u n u i  iit  ( f fe r s  a  v e r . L e t  M rs . D o u g la s  h e lp  y o u  to  
$100 g r a n t  to  t in  i w h  » ( i i id u a t c .  b e  a m o r e  g la m m o u s  y o u , — A d v t .
A  fo r m e r  K e lo w n a  h ig l i  .school 
.s tu d e n t, D en i.se  G i id e lo l ,  n o w  l iv in g  
In  N e w  W e s tm in s te r , w a s  o ik ; o f  
t l ie  g n u iu a te .s  in  th is  y e a r ’s g r a d u ­
a t in g  elas!) a t  S t. I ’n U l’s sch o o l o f  
n u rs in g , in  V a iic o u v » 'i'. G r a d u a t io n  
e x ('re ls e ;i w er<* l ie ld  in  t l ie  G e o r g ia  
a u d i t o r iu m  A iu ' i l  115.
M ake-S ieg e  g iw ip le fO M ro  SCOKBSiomoiTow!
C.fl toBdker l.Uo bowl
I T *  c. opcfl-sUiedi fMsany 
I tout
i.t u/i <. (..(te-iifudfcU- 
punsssij {!auf ,
5  M aafs  BafcfflU




I welI-b(Setpn egg 
1 c. cel J maihcd potatoes
BteiKl wo!l v.i;h u  (c ik j then 
bl«m i In 
V i e. m ilk
Miito <3 vriil 1,3 iSiy li(Q3kdi4iili 
ct(!) «<iJ potato ml.luro.
MU liglitl/ vtliti fork, oitdlng 
rnllk If n5 te»trtfY to make u 
to ll dough. KneoJ (or 10  
«c«>. d i CO 0  lifllilly -floureJ  
bouffl.
'  •}
CNMa dcugS Into 3 ports nni!
p a f « « ih  p m l into
Ihkk round. Murk eodr tk ila  
into nuaitert w’.th Itia bu(ti of 
« kr-ifo. fitKo on groiiiacj 
OOoWa sheet. If doslfod, btuih 
jcrii''s v«ilh r-’ilk on.l spiS kto 
(Mih ti’a iir. ,
P( tn i,i liot over, 425 10 to 
20  ns.wtej.
l ic 'J i  12 ic c m  D  icvi'diL
V o u  g e t  ll( jl itc r , iiio ro  
delicious b o k e d  good s  
becauso AAugIc's s to o d /,  
even  lijtn g  o c lio n  brings  
out o il the best 
!ii f i l l  your 
in g tcd ic id s j 
Buy M A G IC  
D oking P o w d e r J 
todciy .
INVITATION
O P E N  H O S P I T A L  D A Y
Wednesday, 16th May, 1956
Each year thc Boanl of Dircclor.s set .isiilc one afternoou 
when the Kelowna General Ho.'ipila! can he viewed by thc 
comhiuniiy it serves. Opening the doors in this maimer helps 
the public to get to know their hospital, anti wc hope that 
many will avail themselves of the opporlunily.
O u f v  A m  th a n  
H  p e r  lu lh tp .
T i t o  Annual Hospital l  a i r  will lie held t n i  i I k ; same 
afternooi! f njoy ;i cup of tea -eived by the WomLit’ . Aiisi 
liary on t l i e  Hospital lawn, and Mippttil the Iniolhs and .iltiac- 
lions of the Junior Hospital Auxiliary. By .suppoilmg the 







9 . 9 5
1 4 . 9 5
1 6 . 9 5









1 9 . 9 5
2 1 . 9 5
2 2 . 9 5
1 0 . 9 5







7 . 9 5
7 . 9 5
9 . 9 5






1 2 . 9 5
1 3 . 9 5
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CLEARANCE MEN’S AND BOYS’ WINDUREAKERS
oi-F








6 . 9 5
7 . 9 5








1 5 .9 . ') .
1 0 . 9 5
1 0 . 9 5  
1 2 . 9 . 5
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m i .
pAr.r srvF '^  *
« / : ^ w lr O T s i  ty^^¥i AW' *
t  K-^M^--------•
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■' i ' '{i-’ 1^4
*»in /**■*' *’'2
. 4 . \’ 1,1»tiP ‘r , '
Plan your steak dinner around tender, 
fine-grained Grade “A” j''Sleall^*^^m 
Supcr-Valu. Only Grade *‘A” meats will ^ 
be found in the store. Close-tririimed, 
waste-free cuts at Super-Valu mean bet­
ter value for you. Serve steak with fresh, 
plump mushrooms and your favorite 
salad. Delicious, nutritious, and ever so 
easy!
'■Something lioi" and ‘■Something cold”. Here from Supcr-\'alu is a suggestion 
that combines the b e s t  of both. Tender, si//ling steak and crispy green spring 
salad. There’s a fresh, linn, full-of-goisdness look to salad fixings at SuperA’alu. 
the pick of the garden, refrigerated dewy fresh. Try today’s salad . . . with steak 
. . . and oh! strawberry shortcake. To any man. that's Rl'AI. APPT.AL.
^  MUSHROOMS .......... 29c
*  ASPARAGUS XYell-trlmraed lb. 27c
*  TOMATOES 2 for 49c
*  LETTUCE S “  2 for 45c
*  GRAPEFRUIT S S  5 for 59c
I d
E
M o t h e r ' s  D a y
FRESH CUT FLOWERS
X
Beautiful fresh tulips will be available 
Saturday at Sup^r-Valul
unramionum"
M I R A C L E  W H I P  Kraft, 16 oz. jar .....
F R E N C H  D R E S S I N G  Kraft, 8 oz. jar 
M A Z O L A  O I L  ,2  0.  iar
V I N E G A R  Heinz White, 33 oz. jar.............
M o t h e r ' s  D a y
The famous "Martha Lane's"
1 lb. pkg. .  ________ __ .  . .  8 9 c
A.
V • * st- > ’ I’■ %'f'i
Vi'.f&xAj.’V-;
, w f P r j












.  ( ____ li_________ ^A.
Cut s h o rt....................................
I - -
<. • -fr i-s






U p  t o  $ 3 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  G i v e n  A w a y  
S U P E R - V A L U ' S
■ ■ " »  THE M A iE "
N A M E  T H I S  P R O D U C T
’; J ’■J
■>) Y®rf(, Fresh Frozost, 15 ®z. carta
\
Just by giving' this Super-Valu preduct a 
name, you foe, may be a winner. Get yeiir 
entry form aiid full details at your SUPEI- 
V M y S M E .  ’
fi’
j
S'VkfiS c a io c t iv er \
A i \ . '





IV This is "Knin’o i Sbc Nanio" Cheose
M a y  1 1 ,1 « , 14
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f  A G E  E l G f I T H f f l  K E L O W N A  C O O B I E S
• n r u R S i m Y .  m a y  m ,  b 58
1
G l e n m o r e  i s s u e s  g a r b a g e  w a r n i n g
( il  i-NNfORE ~  Munkipal counci! Sus »,cr.cd notice it 
intcndii to pxo-ccutc people from ouhide the muoicip.iliiy v.lw 
dcptvsii I’.ifbapc in the refu%c pjoamh,
'Il’.erc ha  ̂ been .» notice4!>lc incitnm* in rcfu'-c, and coun­
cil ha*!, creeled a sipn profiibiiing the dumping of refuse ex­
cept by (dfnmorc rc^idcni'i. Offenders from outside the dis­
trict will be pro-iccuted, council has warned.








L o c a l  s t u d e n t s  
g i v e  r e s u m e  
o f  e x p e r i e n c e s
F o f  fU i< !v n ts  o f  t h f  to c -il h i i;h  
F i l l  < SI C ry d c r tn .- i i i ,  S tu  i la  
V /a y s i.-  H i l l .  lY l  T . ir . i : .e -
<CcJ!*-ii,u. li frvsn i - j o  t, coL 4»
.‘•o lo , u n d ' r  17
7 , r i r . c h s . id ,  F t i i -
t .tt  i, C»; ‘A ArK-i.L- MoEin. KoS- 
o \ in . i ,  Jj3; 3. D .-i'h r.< - I'.. \V > .i!1 , V< r -  
non, b‘Z.
I'l.iiViforto .‘•oil', tiisiii r 11 
l'r.t;or flip; 1. W u„t<th Flmvti'.
iu :  3. J< . .a  is lo c k . V« r i .o i i ,  
i,ij, 3. G o r y  lir * '- .c h . W m f u  lit , f it
Wiadi-li! KUnu-nUiry tlcho'*! choir 
--G i.idis 3 .imi 4. conduetid by 
Woiidy Anruir. woa the Vt rnoii 
Lada-Y Ch.oir Kose Howl, with a 
total of 1C-') rr..srk.s.
Junior cho;r, um.h r 14; 1. McCul- 
hH-h r.!t‘h>de,»r.A. Vernon, conductor.V . S . ik , i l . i ,  b c t t i  r  h r.',‘u i l  a .5 " i J i i r ’ , . , ............... ................. ... ................ .. ...............
rhii f «rajmi or at ti. M. Sir.ip-i'ii vu h oml J-o-k Hurt repot tod to their M1 . - 4  sh.irlon Fr.dick, 169 iiuiki-: 3, 
Ltd. n tiH .'ad  p r o u d l y  fio:n .vpiui'oiLi. the K»-hivi n.i Kiw.inis f  hib Saint,.' AiikIumh Junior Choir, 
Vai.fou'.'t f I . ,t Sutiii >y With a Hilt- l-.-t Frid,i>, seip.rdta}; their experi- <.,,mjuctur, .Mu-s Nancy Jcrinyn, 
ch." 1 cn,;iM.t r'-: ce; tifUMte, which eiice-; in Oniak i.i.it month.
t ii . 'i l. i : h ’.m  1)..! o ; , lv  t n -  T h i- .  w a i  th e  t,c c a .-io n  o f  th o  in '* T w  o p i .m o fo r t i  s. u n d e r  18; D o re e n
t-ur.ei r  in  K e lo w n a ,  a n  i ,  i t  i.s t.'iid , t e r m u io n a l  e x c h a n y .e  o f s tu d e n ts  a n d  ; ,n , |  A r le n e  M o r in ,  K e lo w n a ,
th e  l i f t  S n n p e in  e m p lo y e e  to  iu ic - w a s  u r i . ic r  th e  a u s p ic e -, o f  th e  F u -  .jg
C t- . '. fu lly  w r U c  M ic h  e .e a n .in a t io n . t in e  F a r in e is  c lu b  o f  th e  Iu k Ii  I ' la n o f o r t o  ro lo , u n d e r  17; 1. H e a -  
A  n a t iv e  <-f L k to n ia , w h ic h  c o u n -  rc h o o l. F iv e  s t ' jd t n t a  al.i-o c a m e  j^ .j-n a  W a ts o n , K e lo w n a ,  86 ; 2 ,
t r y  h e  le f t  to  e .-eap e  C e n im u n is t  f io m  O in a k  a n d  te s ik  in  th e  s ig h ts  L o i r j i j f j ( .  T u p m a n ,  K e lo w n a ,  85; 3, 
r u le ,  M r .  S a k a la  jo in e d  t h e  B r i t is h  o f  t h e  v a l le y  in c lu d in i f  th e  h o c k e y  G i l l i a n  W a ts o n . K e lo w n a ,  81. 
m e r c h a n t  m a r in e  in  IS 41 a s  a  f i r s t -  m a tc h  a t  V e r n o n  b e tw e e n  t h e  C a n -  G r o u p , s e n io r , m u s ic a l  c o m e d y  o r  
d a . '.;  .v team  a n d  m o to r  e n g in e e r .  H e  a d ia n s  a n d  th e  C h a th a m  M a ro o tis . r h y t h m  lin e :  R o s e m a r y  S c h lo s s e r, 
w a s  r.t sea f o r  f iv e  y e a r s  b e fo r e  th a t .  T h e  s tu d e n ts  .spoke o f  v a r io u s  G lo r ia  M o r r is o n , E v e l y n  O s m a c k ,  
e n d  w h e n  h e  l e f t  t h e  m e r c h a n t  h ig h lig h ts  o f  t h e i r  t r ip  s o u th  a n d  d a i r e  G o n ie , 81. 
m as ir ie  h e  l e f t  t h a t  s e rv ic e  w i t h  th e  c o m rn e n te d  s o m e w h a t  c r i t i M l l y  o n  p ia n o f o r te  d u e t ,  u n d e r  14: 1,
c o v c t id  b ' la r d  o f  t r a d e  m a r in e  s te a m  c e r ta in  asp ec ts  o f  th e  f r e e r  d is c ip l in e  S a , j ( j r a  H o lw e g  a n d  D ia n e  O s b o rn e , 
tn g n u - i- r 's  c e r t i f ic a t e ,  f i r s t  c lass . in  t h e  W a s h in g to n  s c h o o ls . T h e y  a l l  j^ ^ iv in g to n , 83 ; 2 , E la in e  O p e n s h a w  
M r .  S . ik a la  h a s  tw 'en  c h ie f  e n -  a g re e d  t h a t  th e y  h a d  b e e n  r o y a l ly  A n n  S c o tt , V e r n o n ,  82; 3 , B a r -  
g u ic e r  a t  t h e  S . M .  S im p s o n 's  L t d .  e n t e r ta in e d  a n d  h a d  a  w o n d e r fu l  ^ a r a  a p d  D ia n e  D a v id s o n , V e r n o n ,
t im e .  T h e  F u t u r e  F a r m e r  m o v e m e n t  .jg
is  m u c h  f . y t h e r  a d v a n c e d  a n d  ta k e s  p ia n o f o r t e  d u e t , u n d e r  16: I ,  C a r ­
o n  la r g e r  p r o je c ts  t h e r e  th a n  in  
K e lo w n a ,  t h e y  f e l t .
f i n r e  1052. T h e  p la n t  h a s  a  s e c o n d -  
ffa .'.s  r a t in g  b u t  th e  n e w  p la n t  w i l t  
r e q u i r e  a  f i r s t -c la s s  e n g in e e r ,  f o r  
w h ic h  po .'^ ition M r .  S a k a la  n o w  
q u a l i f ie s .  T h e r e  a r e  a p p r o x im a te ly  
4 0  f ir s t -c la s s  e n g in e e r s  in  a l l  o f  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
F O R  Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C O L O R IE R  C L A S S IF I E D S
r o l l  T o r d o f f  a n d  P a t  G o u ld ,  K a m ­
lo o p s , 86; 2. M e n g ia  a n d  G i lb e r t ia  
S e m a d e n i, P e n t ic to n . 84; 3 , K u m i k o
L o c a l  s e a  c a d e t s  h o l d  u n i q u e  i n s p e c t i o n  
a s  d i v i n g  t o w e r  s i m u l a t e s  s h i p ' s  b r i d g e
Fi ihi- fi. i tu....- m t.’u- hi't.'.> th<- 1' i'..:..'. ; i i; . ii- .
1! t l ,i  U-M .i r . u ,  ‘.h . .u  b>..i C.. U l I h .i ; t; •• H i ' !  .n  ..,.1 U'.. .r
( ' . . . i - ,  -.Su-'k - ' M i.i h . - t w h  t . iM  i: . " • I \< ' .  tl .i  1 . .’, (-■ 1. 1 e. M , i , \ i r
isrmual inspecUeu ut the Keluwri,;
Aq’.i-.lic .‘I'.d fii in jll aicouu!,. a.)- 
tn  i  W i l l  S .ilh 't i t i '*  U W
o c c a iiu n .
O a  F i . . * . i>  i n o ' i ' ; - ' .  lO'-ps i H 'M
w,.- I'.it hy t'.ip! U P.
V.’. il .:.-i D h f .  C D. tlCN’. I ' l 'm i i .  . i .d -
i‘i,; (Hfii.1 i t  t!..’ V.'i.l C‘ . . t  
K.A.il OtliMi C.ilil Ti..i!iiig
S e h t m e ,  H M C S  V e n tu r e ,  a c c o m -  
p.iui.t i‘y -Ci.i Si H D ’i '  >
l:t'r.’, Alt i Ci,::r;.,ir,di r if  ih-'
b c a  C .uletiS.
'iS.e divij.g ti/..ir  V, fil'.fil ar, I
decorated to simulate t.He bridge of 
.1 Miiill i'.i.p of V. r f.a v,i :rh r;v .d
I ' X i u i ' i n  U i ’j t '  I t  t l:  l. - . i iS y  1
iiiit. Th ‘ pi iSf. ftn, s->ri tf
lUpjH-ilf'il Usi- r. V..M.
si'iiud to In- j u t i f 1:.-' fhip .a, S t 
riujtiiii’ f X i i i i  1' < f 1‘ i'.ifa; -■ '
reliniui;;: to | o.'l v..m t.iirl S ' .1 
in a fl•.im.»nilkl’ n.ii!: i. 'A. -/ 
Svabo.it's C if .v ’ w;.i p ;-"3. tj •• 
cutter manned. On i*.lutruf,;; to t.'i- 
-hip, a"c.ihu.ilty, v.hich tiCcurri.i 
a result of an expIoMon 0 0  th';- 
bridge, was lowered into tin- cutt< r, 
fully strapped !n a .-IrtUhir. A 
block and tackle hoist was u '-d  to 
demonstrate this exercise.
T h e  m a r c h -p a s t ,  le d  b y  th e  S t  a  
C a d e t  b a n d , in c lu d e d  th e  ru -w ly  
fu rm c -d  N a v y  L e a g u e  C a d e ts , as 
w e l l  a.s th e  r e g u la r  sh ip ;; c o m p a n y  
o f  S e a  C a d e ts . A  d a is  w a s  p la c e d  
in  f r o n t  o f  th e  A q u a t ic ,  as  s a lu t in g  
b a s e . Q u i t e  a n  im p re .s s iv e  s h o w in g  
w a s  m a d e  a t  th e  m a rc h -p a s t ,  
Im m e d ia t e ly  a f t e r  th e  In s p e c t io n ,  
C a p t .  W e l la n d  m a d e  p re s e n ta t io n s
J. I .sihl. . . . 1  1 I',’.II !o\l!i,l gUl-',-.
'liU ;t.i i.,,h t II .! h. 1ft >>l 
I luUvi .o-.d ix  .tU'O', isdl
he t..kiis h> .'h 1 t'.oii : • \ i h u ' j  to 
qv.-ihfy til j ; fU5. til I.-.
I  O K  111 U  K  I t t  J - n . l r ;  
i u v  < 01  u u  u  i  i . \ h M n n > . s











WHERE ALL KELOWNA SAVES
r
O is h i  a n d  M a r y  M o y e r ,  V e r n o n ,  Saturday and Sunday, were the top officers of division 1, Alberta and B.C. They are, lefi a b , w . D r in k w a t c r ;  b e s t  O D ,  R .
P ia n o f o r t e  s ig h t -p ia y in g .  u n d e r  14: j ^ o w , Stu Hodgson, Vancouver, second vice-president; George Nutchett, New West- i r v m g ;  b e s t a t te n d a n c e  c. S to w e .
c ^ . / -« . t i i r v _ t r p n e i i r e r -  F r e d  F i e h e r  V a n e n n u e r  t h i r d  v ic e - n r e s i d c n t ;  s i t t in c .  William Grav. B - P fp s to n . R . P re s to n , K .  S h a w . J .C a r o l  C ly n e ,  S a lm o n  A r m ,  78 .
^ S p e c ia lly  fc r, , _________
w
S U N B E A M  P O P - U P  T O A S T E R .  
L o n g  S p e c ia l  P r ic e  ...............................
S Q U A R E  F R Y  S K I L L E T S
W i t h  L id s  ....................................
S U N B E A M  M E X M A S T E R ]
L o n g ’s P r ic e  ................................
D E S E R T  F L O W E R  b y  S h u lto n .
T o i l e t  w a t e r ,  h a n d  a n d  b o d y  lo t io n . S p e c ia l
Y A E D L E Y  L A V E N D E R  S O A P
A N D  E N G L I S H  L A V E N D E R .  S p e c ia l  ...............
r . lO I R S  P O T  O F  G O L D  C H O C O L A T E S .
1 lb .  b o x ...........................................................................................
D U T C H  C H O C O L A T E S .
R a d e m a k c r ’s ..........................
G O L D  T R I M  U I G H - B A L L  G L A S S E S .  
S e t  o f  8 ............................................................................
30.95
22 .95






RUSTCRAFT MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
L a r g e  S e le c t io n .
COSTUME JEWELLERY
C U P S  A N D  S A U C E R S -
E n g l is h  B o n e  C h in a  ....... 98c
L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S
W H E R E  A L L  K E L O W ’N A  S A V E S
s tu d y
m o n  A r m ,  86 ; 2 , A d r ia n n e  D a m -  
g a a r d , S a lm o n  A r m ,  8 5 ; 3 , E d w a r d  
D e m e t e r ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  81.
P ia n o f o r t e  s o lo , t ^ i r d  y e a r  o f  
t u d y :  1, D a le  F r a n d s e n ,  S a lm o n  
A r m .  84 ; 2 . W e n d y  H a s s a rd , E n d e r -  
b y , 8 3 ;, 3 , R u t h  I r w i n ,  E n d e r b y ,  79.
P ia n o f o r t e  . s ig h t -p la y in g ,  u n d e r ,
16: C a r o l  J a m e s , S u m m e r la n d ,  81. _ _
D u e t ,  g ir ls , u n d e r  16 y e a rs :  1, k e ts  c o n t in u e s  s te a d y , a n d  
J u d y  N e i l l y  a n d  P a t  G o u ld ,  K a m
STAYS VISIAVOTTN TTV 3HTHAV ~  SOOHO HTdOS ONOT
pianoforte solo, second year of minster, secretary-treasurer; Fred Fieber, Vancouver, third vice-president; sitting, illiam Gray, v̂̂ yiiif. i*̂ Powick̂  




L M i'f.D  NA'IIO.NS 
GIVEN AWAY
In  t t t l x s g *  IhU ’i.i
In  }ti-ur 'i fn  fc-vt.** n f  
h a j in g  AS f  iJriA k.
h t e  t t . fA ' f s  I a ' . * , /  < . ! >  & V H
»» iJ  A f*
p r t U y  f - K
h e lp  il.K  k : i  
p ap ec tra  i f . ,4  U k «  5.tA 
heme . . . « S  Bf.TTS-J; 4.Tf|J.
Uke 80BII* yr/pfA/in iiwf
a l l o w  Ju f i l - ; . -  l.-» (i.v.-.-.-Ttr t.’.?
c o u p o n  e n c K -.e d . A  In




D e m a n d  f o r  a p p l e s  
r e p o r t e d  s t e a d y
E a s t  K e l o w n a
m a r -A p p le  d e m a n d  o n  w e s te r n
■ ■ R e p o rts
T h e  b a b y  c l in ic  w a s  h e ld  r e c e n t ­
l y  in  th e  h a l l  w i t h  M r s .  C . R o ss , 
M r s . S . H e it z m a n  a n d  M r s .  R .  A .  
W id n e y c r  a s s is tin g  th e  n u rs e .
• y - .  1 t  i l  M l ’S- G . L .  S i lv e s t e r  a n d  f a m i ly
in d ic a t e  s a le s  a t  r e t a i l  a n d  w h o le -  P e n t ic to n  S u n d a y . W i t h
lo o p , 83 ; J o a n  L o u g h e e d  a n d  L u c i l l e  s a le  le v e ls , v o lu m e -w is e ,  c o m p a r e  . .  C a d d e n  M r s
V a n d e n b o r r e .  K a m lo o p s . 78 . . _ f a v o r a b ly  w i t h  la s t  y e a r .  S l ^ s t e F s  m o t h e r  w h o  h a s ’ b e e n
V o c a l  so lo , b o y  t r e b le :  1, L y le
L a y c o c k , S a lm o n  A r m ,  86; 2 , J o h n  in c re a s e
E a s te r n  s a le s  s n o w e a  “  s ta y in g  w i t h  th e m  f o r  th e  p a s t  f e w
nn i  f o r  th e  w e e k  a n d  t  e S h e  l e f t  w i t h  t h e  d a u g h te r
B o s o m w o r th , A r m s t r o n g .  8 2 ; 3 , w e r e  f e w  re q u e s ts  f o r  d e f e i r e d  s o n - in - la w ,  M r .  a^nd M r s .  E .
W a y n e  M u i r ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  80 . s h ip m e n ts  v v h ih c  su g g es ts  l ig h t
V o c a l  so lo , u n d e r  9; 1, E la in e  d e s t in a t io n  h o ld in g s .
R a t h je n ,  V e r n o n ,  8 5 ; t ie d  f o r  s e c o n d  
p la c e , S u s a n  W e l ls ,  V e r n o n ,  M a r y  
Iv e r s o n , P r in c e to n ,  b o th  84 ; 3 , D a le
B r a d f o r d .  78 . A id .  R .  D .  K n o x  d e p io r e d
A tw o o d  f o r  t h e i r  h o m e  a t  C h r is t in a  
L a k e .
W A T E R  S P R IN K L E R S
th e
c o n s id e ra -
21
P ia n o f o r t e  s o lo , u n d e r  13: 1, K a r e n  p r a c t ic e  o f  s o m e  h o u s e h o ld e rs  a l -  
E . L a c in a , P e n t ic to n . 87 ; 2 , T r e v t ®  lo w in g  w a t e r  to  s p r in k le  o v e r  s id e -  
T u p m a n ,  K e lo w n a ,  86. w a lk s  w h i le  g a rd e n s  a r e  b e in g
V i o l i n  s o lo , u n d e r  16: 1, R o n a ld  w a te r e d .  H e  s a id  m a n y  p e o p le  h a v e  
D o w n e s , W e s t  S u m m e r la n d ,  82 ; 2 . t o  s te p  in to  th e  r o a d  to  e s c a p e  b e -  
G r a t t a  R a g a m , K e lo w n a ,  81 . m S  d o u s e d  a n d  th o u g h t  h o m e o w n -
G le e  C lu b ,  u n d e r  16  y e a rs :  V e r -  gj’S s h o u ld  s h o w  m o r e  
n o n  J u n io r  H ig h  ^ h o o l  G le e  C lu b , t io n  f o r  p e d e s tr ia n s .
D a v id  d e W o l f  c o n d u c to r , t o t a l  166  
f o r  t w o  p ie c e s . M e  w o n . t h e  J o y c e  
S t e w a r t  C u p , u p  f o r  c o m p e t it io n  f o r  
th e  f i r s t  t im e .  S e c o n d  w a s  A r m ­
s t ro n g  J r .S r .  H ig h  S c h o o l G le e  C lu b ;  
c o n d u c to r , H a r t l e y  D .  D e n t ,  155  
m a r k s .
o
C/3
T h e  w e a t h e r
H L
M a y  7 .............. ..............  76 43
M a y  8  .............. ..............  78 38
M a y  9 .............. .........  75 5 0
P r e c
fi
c/>
A  t e m p o r a r y  t r a d e  lic e n c e  has  
b e e n  g r a n te d  L a u r e n c e  S h a p p e r t ,  
1458 E th e l  S t r e e t  f o r  r e n t in g  th r e e  
ro o m s .
For Information Dial 3111
mm.,
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K E T S  A N D  S A V E  T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y .  
F O R  S A L E  A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S .
NOW SHOWING 
1 hur.y Fri., 7 and , 9 p.nu 
SAT. cont. from 1 p.ni.
DESPERATE
A W E O T y R E l
Tho incrodibto tw o  stoiy 
of tho **Conoo Commamfoi’7
MON., TUKS., 7 and 9 p.m. 
Turn Out for a Good 
Laugh.
s n u a a i f f i
t o t e ’f l c w M i c o i . o a
C ikuiasoopE
The yea r 's  To p  ,
^  MUSICALSHOW
B m
■ E ' i i i i i
« l i i l i
UYROH
UeCORUiCd




U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  





FIRSr PR I/F : 
months* pus.s to Paramount 






1-montIi pass — one child only.
RULKS;
For every purchase of Pop­
corn or Orange Crush Drink, 
you will receive a colored 
card.
Collect 10 of these cards and 
you will receive, a set of six 
“United Nations” Mags.
WED. — THUR.
May 9 - 1 0  
DOUBLE BILL
i t *"SABAKA'
I N  C O L O R .  W i t h  B o r is  K . i r lo «  
N in o  M a r c e l ,  R e g in a ld  D e n n e y  
a n d  V ic t o r  J o r y .  H e r o  is  a n  u n  
fo r g o ta b le  s to ry  o f  a d v e n tu r e  
a n d  t h r i l ls  b r o u g h t  to  th e  s c re e n  
in  b r e a t h  t a k in g  c o lo r  f r o m  th e  
J u n g le s  o f  In d ia .
SECOND HALF
i r s





Right next to Garden Gate 
on Pendozi.
7 3 - t fc
See Us First For Your
BUffilG iEHEHtS
LUMBER COMMON and HNISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
WALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
“ S E R V I C E  I S  O U R  F I R S T  T H O U G H T ”
Phone 2016
S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 3 t h
G I F T S  T O  S H O W  H O W  M U C H  Y O U  C A R E
I t SNOW CREATURE"
T H R I L L  D R A M A
H a l f  m a n  a n d  h a l f  m o n s te r , a l l  
th r l l lH , h ig h  u p  m  th e  H im a lu y a n  
M o u n la lm i .  '
.na*
Coming for 4 
16 - 17 - IB .
l oM  N l»  i m  M D D I l  
M . M I M  i:  .
am i I'ergel the UNITKII
N.VUONS 1‘OITOUN ami
Q I 1.A N O E  d a m n .
t "YEIE TALI HAEM"
(.Talk (i.iblo, J.ino Ru'.'cl,
R o b c i l
3. ITich 5Ct of six ITiigs is num-1 
bered one to seven, .simply ask 
for the set you want to com­
plete the scries of seven sets.
Mount all your Hags (7 com-1 
plete Sets) on a card 22” x 1 
2H” luaxiinum size.
‘I .
.S’. The best card luiiicd in will 
win.
.All e.ads will be judged on 
overall design niul neatness •jonl 
may decorate in any manner )on 
wish—but printing must be limit-] 
ed to ten v.ord:> or less.
FRI. — SAT.
May 11 - 12
"THREE RING 
CIRCUS"
C O A IE D Y  D R A M A  I N  U O L Q I t  
W l t l i  th e  fu n iu iiH  M a r t ln - L c w t u  
U o m e d y  T e a m .
A  s id e  s h o w  o f  H id e - i ip l lt t in g ,  
g u ffa w H  in  a la u g h  p a c k e d , fu n
fe a s t  u n d e r  l lu ;  b ig  to p . A  im m t  
f o r  th e  f a m i ly .
Ii'j® Sfiows Miglitly
STA103NG AT DUSK
S n a d i - ie i r  D eluK e
F o r  y o u r  p le u s u io  w e  h a v e  a d d e d  
to  o u r  M e n u ,  H o lt  le c  C r e a m ,  
t 'o u e rt, D ix ic a ,  l l o a t a  a n d  
H u n d a e if.
G o ld e n  l l r o w n  r i . ‘'h  a n d  C h lp 'i, 
o r  C 'tilp !i o n ly  t<» ta U o  o u t .  A l.so  
o u r  r e g u la r  l in e  o f  I ’o p  < ’o u i ,  
F re s h  R o a ii ie d  r e . in u t - i ,  D o t l lc d  
D t t n h a ,  I k i r s  a n d  t ' lg a r c t t f s .
S l a y  l O l b .
M'ICPAI. llO liD A V  M iDN8<;iir I’U i’M lW
S W A N "" T H E
S l u t . l i i sB m A  T i c k e t  
I I .4 S  p.Hi. Sunday
NEW ADMISSION m iC E
sc h e:d u i t :
Adalis— All pcr'ii'ms 14 
yeai.s and over . . . fdH*
Childa-ti, 1.1 veais and mule 






A  d a in ty  n y lo n  n ig h t g o w n — ta i lo r e d  o r
t r im  Btylcss. S iz e s  32  to  46
la c e  
7.9.5 to  14.95
(JIFT SCARVES and SQUARES
D a in t y  mIu ’c th  a n d  K ilk ii in  p r e t t y  l lo r a l  
p a t te rm i ...................................................  1.00 lo  4 .95
BRIEFS ami PANTIES
I n  w h i te ,  p in k ,  p a le  b lu e . A l l  s izes  79<' to  3.95
NYI.ON SLIPS
B y  " H a r v e y  W o o d s "  a n d - " K a y s e r ” . . . la v ­
is h ly  t r im m e d  w i t h  n y lo n  la e e  a n d  p le a te d  
f r i l l .  A ls o  t a i lo r e d  s ty le :!. S iz e s  32  lo  44. 
P r ic e d  a t  4 .95  to  «.95
GIFI HOSIERY
B y  " .S u p e rs ilk " , " K a y s e r "  a n d  " H a r v e y  
W o o d s ,'' N e w e s t  s p r in g  a n d  s u m im 'r  s h a d e s  
in  n y lo n . S iz e s  8 ; j  lo  11. P r ic e d  a t , p a i r  - -
1.35, 1.50, 1 .75, 2 .50
( j ir r  G i.ovE S
B y  " K a y s e r " .  P in o  q u a lit .v  fa b r ic s ,  
ra y o n  a n d  d a in ty  la c e  g lo v e s , 
c o lo rs . P r ic e d  a t
N y lo n ,  
W h it e  a n d  
1.00 to  2.05
<;il i  SWEATERS —  ̂ hy “Darlene”
T l ie  :,o fte .,t, m o s t lu x u r io u s  s w e a te r  sets  y o u  
e a n  Ib id  is " M a z e l"  P r io n .  I t ’s lu x m io i in  in  
t e x U ir e ,  s o ft  as e iis l i i i ie ie ,  w iii.h e s  In  a JlIVy, 
is s h a p e  r e t a in in g , '  w o n 't  sag o r  s tre tc h ,  
•D a r le n e " . S o f t  p a s te l
( HAMOIS (il.OVES
W il l i e  a n d  n a tu r a l .  " W a s h a b le " . SI/.< 
a. P r ic e d  a t  .........................................
(i< , lo  
3.95 lo  4.95
f u l ly  fa s h io n e d  h y  
: liiid e s  a n d  w h i te .
C a n llg a n  ........................
M a tc h in g  P u l lo v e r
i f f
A DRESS LENG'IH
O f  a lo v e ly  T o o l i i l  F a h i le .  N v lo i i  f i ih iic s , 
g la z e d  c o lto iis . c h a m h ii iy s ,  ta lTe llii.-i, e tc . 
P r ic e d  f r o m , y a r d  1.00 to  2,05
A KENWfMID BI.ANKE'I’
l.ovcl.v isislcl shiidc:i .Satin hoUlltl With 
rllihori. i ’rtccil at
''GIFTS FOR MOTHER
FROM MEIKU' S DRY (iOODS DI-PARTMI NI
SliEE'IS mill PILLOW C.’ASES 
'I'O MA'I’CH
A l l  w h i le  iin d  p iis te l s h in ies  111 M u s l l i i  a in t  
p e ic a l i ' .  S in g .le  a in l  d 'U ib le  b e d  s ize ,
S ln -c ts , p a i r ..........................' 7 .15  to  I2..10
P i l lo w  t ’.i. ( ■', p a i r ........... ......................1.69 to  3 .05
<ai'’T APRONS
I I I  p i 'in l; ', o n s i i id y  a n d  p la s tic  0r»e to  2 .50
( a r i ’ i.iNEN
T a b le  e h ilh :;, r i in n n s ,  p la c e  in a ls , m id g e  
c lo th s , e tc .
iiA'i li  s i-a s
11.95 to  20.50
< a i  1 lO W F.L  S F IS
B ath  ImK-els. Im n d  to w e lti w ith  f.iee  c to lli I 
n ia tc li. P la in s , .‘>liip< 
s e t ...................
p i.l id s . P r ic e d  f n i i n -  
3.2.'i to  .5,50
Pl.ASilC WINDOW AND 
SHOWER CUUI zVlNS lO  MA I ('ll
s< i !>.; Ill (In nllle id
, / / /7/ \i u
/ i '7  /
t /  {/ I ■ -'cdi-'C





’M . a Courier 'H iU R SD A V . M AY i i k h ,  195b 'U U : KI l.OW NA C O U R ll’R SECOND SECTION!
'•*.**•PI
A CLASS “A** HIAtSyAXEB 
FUBLISIIED MONDAYS AND TIlURSDA'kS
s-t li-JO  W i t i f  i i l r e c t ,  K c lti 'A T j, B  C ., CVorfdA, Ly
Ih e  Keiu«.ia C^jaiUr L.n;ikd
K, r. iUchtm. rstjUsAef.
AN INDlU'l N D L N i NhV/SEAI*TR T U U U S iiE D  IN THE  
iN lL IU N l' Ol- H IE  C E N lllA L  OKANAGAN.
Subscrlptlfjn ralei»:
(l;jn '.r.r-1 i'il..‘r i;iii:’.i>:ipah’.!C'). Kcltnuu 
\.K‘ML‘d v.i:!i ri iis psol-Kniii vU'.d !ui%
iol'.cd i!.c;:r, v.atcf. tr.o-ijui-
u v ', "tfC'.!', p. ih-'. 'LJ.v'.’..'!k', .Hui tni. ,H'.d on 
do'.ui il.o v,ho'.c r.^ir.ut ot n u n ic ip .:! aCU\-
iEc%. ’I'uiO, %‘-c t̂iU ihisc ouf ino'dly
cu!o,M  b) provuh. but \\c  one ucil out in iroiU of 
oiik i n\unic!}\tlitiL'\ in tb.c ^alt^^attory aJminisB.i- 
Lo:5 ot v'J'.Ij JlLlir^. Wc 'cc no need to u k c  atiy 
pouittrs h o .11 our tniylihor to the voulli.
Kelowna airman
i h.i  gets promotion
k t. i'i'etU'd it «ttj ;jiw $11') fu c.tPi, 
and piomptly luir.cd U in to the 
( i ' . . i tus! 1 , . U s n  Ih." d.«y thii
I v.i t.-h 1 hi d til u  .-I'i 1 hi . ti-- ..
fH E U rn
Kdowna $1«) per year, Canada |3  00; U SA . and 
fortlgn $3 5-0. AxjthofUed as second cLm rruil by Uie 
I 'u s l  Office Dej>ann.i-wU, Ottawa.
'■i UACii- N i.T  PAID C m C U I.A IiO N  TOR SIX M O N IH S ENDINC. SEPIEM BER 3U 
filed with the Audit llurcdU of CifcaEtioas, nubjccl to audit —  4,345
/'<ki/v Si!llU -\
on  iti‘ will Kive llu in tiic niavumirn 
p ind ty  ,.!.a e ru-.iii m.ixmuiin, 
Hell n.ive the win le town thetnn;; 
h r turn, if he d̂ >ê
S,>tiii d.iy meiinmi  ̂ tlie n e \e 
ci-'-.cieU m f:e;,* nf Uie Kinpn 
Tin .lire V. ..s ,t di' ûit'e. and
n.inus v.cie ilui; deep inte Uie 
uheie n.'w :iiif.ue For the u . i ’ui I
T h e  second look a g a i n
Our editorial "The second look” which *p- the city. But this does not mean that their actions
One p-nnk^U r di(i cau.'C stmie 
aimiien'cni when he utucii a fifty 
Wiiiii 1 .1 lid  e \ea! >; teis p.> ,, mtu the tenuiil and pa Ki d up ■< n'.e nf the mill.d'. •'Fi« d
V. eie t.iu;'!‘d n>'t t o  w ! I'.c wuh I h cm .-f  tnoi e tha.i one pei'-on to rh p Winton" wa.s tl'.eie in full m four
t ri w.iMb „r.(i ofh.eru 1 e d« f.-.-.e pii'p- arid tiy U) pick it out. or m e inc,. leUer;-. "IM tir w.i.s
tity. When one of Uie i.in;; ;l.,rtid ^  .̂m.-ill one per- '-iu’tc four or five tnins Tin ro v.iii
to put hni m.te.k on a w.dl or m }j.,,^buf’iVis ..notlurbil i-f t \ ider.ee a bcirl with an atiow thiou h it
new concrete one of the gang was demonstrates that there is ;j and the initials "J.L.” and "B.G."
sure to sing out with '.........-  -
c .  .-1 ; .d  r. .!’l F d v .n i  Sl.l  :
> -Mr. „t.d M:.' tl Sul Iv. Ij.’l
h t P-1..1 h .u t t .  h.i- I IV !i , . e...i ti 
tv> t! u.r.'v V f .-vi;. i.ni; ui t!ie 
U,C, A„F,
S.;t. Stv'hht' lvC‘ lVv‘vl h.> V vi'.ie.l- 
tu'n in r.v ..n-.v vile r. M.m, .milpii.'r 
to joining U-.e !;C.\F in llHl. wv-ik- 
td at tlie O. Stel oe M.u'hiiv simp 
for m e  >e,n.v Kt* h.o. .■■cr\id ..t 
iiumy ItCAF unit:., aiul pi u-r tv) h.s 
ti.m.-fer to lU'.XF .st.itioii .\>lmvr 
,i% a mobile evpiipnient U v hniti.in 
lutiuc'.or, lit the MK Sehool, In- 
M'i\ivi <is the MB ihej) te.it'!v..m at 
KCAK ^t.lthln. C'i.irt'h.olni, AM.i.
' Fools' names
peared in this sp.i:c hist Tliursday was the object are above reproach and that it is not the right of and fooLs' faces oft upsicar m pub- fn’̂ Pciourdcstructkm. The.sc .are'the following initials were very
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The editorial noted that the mayor had laid 
the plans of a subdivision on the table for a week 
in order that council might take a second look. 
He did this, he stated, because he had heard a 
considerable volume of criticism about an appar­
ent change in the council’s subdivision policy. The 
editorial went on to outline in restrained terms 
the basis of the criticism and mildly suggested that 
perhaps the reason for the misunderstanding, if 
misunderstanding it is, on the part of the public is 
that council had not adequately explained to the 
public why it departed from the former policy 
in the case of certain subdivisions.
All of which was fair and restrained com­
ment prompted by the remarks of the mayor in 
open council. This newspaper voiced no critic­
ism of its own and, indeed, if anything was some­
what sympathetic to the position of the council 
which undoubtedly on more than one occasion 
has had to rather carefully weigh the merits and 
demerits of a plan.
The discussion which took place on Monday 
night is fully reported in this issue. Our only com­
ment is to rather sorrowfully note that some of 
the aldermen failed to read our editorial carefully 
and labelled the noted criticisms as ours rather than 
those of others being merely reported. If council 
members arc unaware of the unease of a consider- 
■ablc number of taxpayers about this matter, they 
have lost touch with the people. The mayor ap­
parently has not done so.
However, there is one rather dlstilrbing point 
about Monday night’s discussion. It would teem 
to indicate a resentment of criticism by council 
members, an attitude that because council does 
a certain thing, it is right. Wc do not believe 
that any alderman as an individual has come to 
the dictator’s belief that he is always right, but 
there is a suggestion of resentment of any differ­
ence of opinion with council actions. No rcason-
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Recently a satisfied customer took his family on a holiday. 
They drove 1,300 miles in a new 1956 Ford .Automatic Sedan. 
They visited Spokane, Seattle and Vancouver during this 
12 day vacation. The total cost of this trip for 5 people 
was $199.00.
The convenience, economy and satisfaction is evident in that 
they have since sent in several friends for a U-Drivc.
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All this suggests that perhaps Kelowna should 
adopt a subdivision bylaw as has been done in 
other cities and which is a practice more cities are 
adopting. Such a bylaw, at least,Would give coun­
cil a firm basis to work on and assure some con­
tinuity of program. In this regard it would be 
better than the present rather vague and ephe­
meral policy.
Monday night’s discussion, bringing as it did 
several interesting but hitherto unannounced 
policy points to the public attention, served as 
additional emphasis to one point that was made 
in our previous editorial. A re-reading of those 
remarks may be appropriate. “Council,” the edi­
torial said, “may be able to justify its action 
in every case, but, if so, it certainly has not sold 
its opinion to a large section of the taxpayers. 
This, it seems to this newspaper, stems from the 
fact that most of the subdivisions arc apparently 
discussed in closed committee meetings and re­
ceive but cursory recognition when brought be­
fore council. More adequate explanations of why 
council has determined on tliis or that course 
would keep the public better informed and a 
well informed public is less prone to criticize.” In 
other words, this newspaper believes that had 
council at the time explained why lanes could not 
be provided on this or that subdivision or why 
such and such an action was taken in another 
case, that the public would have a chance to
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A delicious glass of Orange Juice 
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able person expects council to be always right or understand and, understanding, have a better op- 
that council will not make mistakes. After all they portunity of agreeing with council’s action. It 
arc only a group of individuals and the best that never yet did any harm to tell the public the truth 
wc can expect is that they make their decisions about any situation. It is the lack of public in­
to tlic best of their joint ability in the interests of formation which encourages criticism.
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Sturdy Malko Mac Wrapped .
A few days ago Premier Bennett in a speech 
up the coast announced that his government was 
considering a,, scheme whereby it would pay the 
municipal ta,\cs on the first $1,000 or $2,000 
assessment of every homeowner’s property.
, The reception to his announcement Was 
mixed. Some described it ns a marvelous scheme 
designed to assist the small homeowner while 
others looked at the proposal with cyncial and 
sceptical eyes. Tlie Chilliwack Progress, for in­
stance, asks if the government can be so gcncr-
Icdgc of the details is limited. He did intimate 
what commercial properties, including rented 
houses, would be excluded from the scheme be­
cause the purpose of the plan is to assist the small 
homeowner; a purpose with which wc cannot 
quarrel. Taken at its face value the scheme ap­
parently would do this as it would provide a sub­
stantial casement for the average homeowner.
Yet. oddly enough, the new CCF leader, Mr. 
Robert Strachan, has come out strongly agaiqst 
the proposal and has pledged that the CCP' party
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ous why should it take the money from the people will oppose it. This is surprising as it would ap-
in the first place and gexs on to argue: “It is 
true that such a measure as Premier Bennett’s 
will assist those who have homes in the low 
assessment bracket. But the relative benefit is a 
small one, '|[)artly provided by those who arc sup-
pear that the suggested new measure would assist 
tho.se people from whom the CCE draws its sup­
port, the lower income groups. Mr. Strachan must 
see some very strong arguments against it and 
which he has as yet failed to point out publicly.
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posed to benefit by it through tlicir payment of They will havc to be strong arguments to persuade
iiulircct or direct taxes,” I he Progress maintains 
that all the proposition means is that the govern­
ment will put its hand in our right pocket, lift 
out the cash and transfer it to our left pocket, 
claiming that it has done something for us. A 
slraiglil reduction in taxation would serve the 
same purpose in a simpler manner, so it is argu­
ed.
l\u' our pari, fhi-. newsp-iper would like to 
know a HUlc more t. , out the .‘ cheme. Mr. Ifcnnctt 
did not elaborate on • '.’bane and .so our kiunv-
his followers to figlu against money in their own 
pockets.
The policy of “wait and see” would appear 
to be a good one to adopt at this time. Wc will 
have to wait until Premier Bennett chooses to 
divulge the full details of liis sclicmc and wc 
will have to wait, too, until Mr. Strachan enlight­
ens us :is to his objections. Until wc know more 
about it, it would be foolish to condemn the sug­
gestion and it would be cipially foolish to be­
come very enthusiastic about it. »
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W e  a r e  a m u s e d Msple Leaf, Perfect for Mother's Day Roast'.............................................
I he oihcr evening a wom.in aldernum from 
Penticton, addressing a group of Kelowna women 
here, Miggcsicil that Kelowna might be well ad­
vised to elect a woman aUlerman, as Penticton
bad done.
1 be rciu.iik .unused us for u coiqrlc of rea­
sons. thu: is lliat we e.inuot im.igiiie .i Kelouua 
alderman presuming to make such a suggestion in
Penticton, 'I'herc is such a tiring .n good manners
and there is an old sa>ing th.it it i.s a wise man 
who allows his neighbor to run things ;is he wishes 
on his own side of the fence.
Another point which added a hit of amuse­
ment to the suggestion is that Kelowna has been 
blessed with reasonably gooil civic govenuuent 
over a long pcrivnl of vears. Not pcrlcci, it is
t ru e ,  bu t o c v e r lh d c s s  ab o v e  tlie average  s ta n d a rd
J l / n i t e d D)' ’'V v , S  f  0 r  e  i s
C B W !. , , V7(5llf0 (oJllpr ■
Not without room for improvement, it is true, but i  S . . ...... ". ^ ...
nevertheless tojojing a smaller margin in this
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In  th e  s a m e  v e in ,  w e  w o u ld  l ik e  th i.t  s u m m e r  a.t i t  wa.<! f e l t  t h a t  tSiey 
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e d  o n  th e  a r ts  c o u n c il  n u tic e  b o t ifd  o n e  h u n d r e d  y e a rs  o f  C a n a d ia n  ar.t 
in  th e  l ib r a r y .  w a s  s h o w n  in  th e  g ro u p  o f  p u iu t -
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Hall A.ssocuittmi Judd  dent.s will be pleased to know that Ue. easily taking first place•meeting for the summer at the home K n ,; /  A .7. Vn . ,  lo » !nf Mr*' ‘Mnifl'i Tv*f'n< Pitel-,r Pr<»<»lr the Highlight CuHCClt will tht*
P r e s id e n t  M r.s . B la n c h e  M a t ic k  
p re s id e d . T h e r e  w e r e  14 m e m b e rs
p la n  to  p a in t  t h e  h a l l  k i t c h e n  on  
M a y  14 a n d  1,1.
P e t e r  A l l a n  k in d ly  d o n a te d  th e
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Just push a butfon . . .
i t  m a k tu  co m 'p le te  
b u t tu n h o le s !  N o  o t h e r  
h o m e  ra a c h in e  in  
t h e  w o r ld  is  a u t o m a t ic  
e n o u g h  t o  d o  t h is !
Just push a  button . . .  
i t  m a k e s  ta p e r e d  
v io n o tj r a m s !
Just push a  button. . . _  
i t  m e n d s  a n d  d a r n s  
f o r  y o n !
Just push o button. . .
i t  m a k e s  tm l im i t c d  
e m b r o id e r y !  ''
a m o n g
ju llo b s  d ro p p e d  in  th e  b o x  
p r o v id e d  f o r  .th e  p u rp o s e . St>cond  
A s  th e s e  co n ce it.s  h a v e  p ro v e d  o v e r -  c h o ic e  wa.s F r e d e r ic k  S im p s o n  C o -  
n n ,i T U ,. 1..U !.... w h e lm i t ig ly  p o p u la i*  in  pa.st y e a rs  b u rn '.s  " B y  th e  R a p id s "  a n d  t h i r d
I , .  v .„ i. 1.U ..1___  .... d n d . a.s th e r e  is .so m u c h  .star n ia -  c h o ic e  w a s  ‘ T h e  l . a k e  Q u A p p e l le
t e r ia l  w o r t h  h e a r in g  a t  th e  f e s t iv a l .  V a l le y , "  p a in te d  b y  J a m e s  H e n d e r -  
thi.s c o n c e r t  w i l l  U tko  p la c e  tw o  sen,
p."m ror .h i, p-iT oS. T licT p ^ d o  - I  ----------- •— ;—
o f  th e  h a l l  w i l l  b e  p a in te d  Ih i.s w e e k  "  .^ ' '1  ‘ f T P  I T  l5 \ A / n » * r l c  a  I ' d
a n d  th e  m o n e y  f o r  th is  w a s  d o n a te d  i S n t  n f ' \ h e  no • B W a r C i S  d ( 6
b v  th e  la d ie s ' a u x i l i a r y  A n v  m o n e v  o f  m e  po.stei c o m p e -
lo f i  frn .v . lU i m   ̂ ^ , tin i u . ^  t i t io n  h o ld  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w i t h  th o  l e f t  f r o m  th is  w i l l  b e  u s e d  to  b u y  f . .c , iv . i i  h i s  n o w  been c o m -
p " l S ™ o^"?he“ p'eJt “ ".ip’d w  M a r B e S ”“ " ”  „„.hor PPd d»ugh7« held .help
will be held at the eommuaily haU n i S i t ' !  ™  ' ‘‘I",” !
G r a d l l h l i h g  f r o m  t h e  p r o v M ^ ^  p s y c .h ia t r ic  n u r s in g  o n  S e p te m b e r  e, a t  8 p .m . J a S  h i g A ^  C h r is  L a v e  S h l ^ n S  s i e r ? a
I.i.St n i o n t . l  . i t  L s s o n J i l i t  w a s  M lS .S  L o r d t a  L i l l u n .  L o r r a i n e  B e n g c r t ,  •D ioiar.e.ie. U n . ,  B e v  C h r is t ie ;  2n d , D ia n n e  e n jo y e d , f o l lo w e d  b y  a  b r i e f  a d d re s s
> ;i I't .'ft ,.i .1 M.’ 1 .\ithaf 
llis't;.'. ijf K'lowu.,1
Til.' wt'hlii. ; t'> f.il.i’ pk . .It
i-'iist I’liiti.t t ’li.tuii. Kihiwn.i. 'l l  
.S.ilutrl.iy. Ju t" ' nth .it 7 ,.'i |> a t . th.- 
U'V. 11 tl l.'itsh  ftii.t.i’.iii ;
H o r o ’ s  bread w i t h  a 
i l  i 1! c  f  ih' n c c ! D c  p c  t i l l  .ltd  
1 k 'isch i'iunn’s .\c ti \e  
D r y  V c j s t  n t a k e i  i t  
tjuick ;stuj e a s \ !
M i T .
P o^S edsoeeb  BnacucL
;; presented at
1.  Maaiura Into bovil
1 cup rolled ooti
2 teatpoont toll 
I ' / a  tablespoons
shortening
Stir In
W a  cups bolting woler
end Ul stand until lukeworm.
2 . In tha meantime, measure into 
a  large bowl
V% cup lukewarm woler 
2 teaspoons granulated 
sugar
end stir until sugar Is dissolved. 




le i iland 10 minutes, THEN stir 
well.
Stir In prepared rolled oat 
mixture and
Va cup lightly-packed 
brown sugar 
2 tablespoons molasses 
2 cups once-sifted 
olt-purpoie flour
ond beat until smooth ond eloitic. 
Work In on additional
2 ’/ i  cups (about) 05Ĉ !N* 
tiffed all-purpose flour
3 .  Turn cut on lightly-floured 
boord ond knead unlit smooth and 
eloitic; place in greased bowl. 
Brush top of dough with me'led 
ihoflening. Cover, let rise In warm 
ptoce, free from draft, until doub­
led In bulk — obout I hour.
'S' 
f t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bengcrt, 2219 Aberdeen St.
Parts ond Service olwoys Avollobl®
M ODELS ^  H I  I j W n  
FR O M  u w  a (
For a free demonstration
^ E C C l i i '
Sowing Machines (Canada) Ltd. 
3445 Pork Avenue, Montreal
o U h o t s S n n r M o l S  S p e n c e r . R u t la n d ; .3 rd , J im  G o rd o n , b y  P a m ‘ R e i t h .^ cT g . I .T .  p re s id e n t .
Mr. and Mrs. Bengcrt and their daughter Helen, attended the o f M r .^  H i l d a  H a n la n ,  w i f e  o f  E d  i t
exercises which were held in the Vincent Massey junior high school H a n la n .  M u e l le r  '  ^  h v ^ M n r ln r p t  R iu m h ^  'a n d
N e w  Westminster. Another Kelowna graduate was Miss Frances r i J 3 ‘' in '‘ s t  S ( S - “s r e p o r te d  th e  s ta n d a rd  b y  M r s  B u r k h ;  t J ’ th e ^ Q u ? e n  b y
Nadine Walker. ■ S n  M is s io n  o ^  O c t o b e r  3^̂  a n  a m a z in g  a m o u n t  M a id y t h e  V a g u e ;  to  t h e  c h u rc h  b y
E  S i n  le a v e s  to  m o u r n  h e r  im a g in a t io n .  J a c k ie  G le n ;  to  th e  S u n d a y  s ch o o l
p a s s in g , h e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  tw o  s m a ll  v v e ' ^ a r X k ? n l 1 o!-wa7 d "5s \h c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  u*''sons H n w i r d  a n d  P d  lo o k in g  f o l w a i d  Is th e  U n i -  C o w ie ,  th e  c a r e ta k e r ,  b y  P a t t y
E d  H a S ?  i  ,h «  '  ao n  o l  M i s .  T S d  8- M  ? ° n " “  a
H a n la n  o f  th e  M is s io n  a n d  t h e  b r o -  • , 1̂ ' P m n ro c s  T h o i t m ^  T id e  anth p r  o f  H o w a r d  H n n ln n  o f  T o to  E m p re s s  T h e a t ie .  T h is  9 0 -  B o u q u e ts  o f  f lo w e r s  w e r e  p r e -  _
tn e i  o f  H o w a r d  H a n la n  o f  .T e te  v o ic e  c h o ir  is s p o n s o re d  b y - th e  K e l -  .sen ted  to  M r s  T u n m a n  M r s  J o h n -  5  
J u a n . R e s id e n ts  a n d  f r ie n d s  e x p re s s  . . . . .m  p n a ic io r o a  x in ro o e ’ A cen „ia tin w  ^  lu p in a n ,  w u s . j o i i u  p
d e o n e s l s v m n a th v  to  th e  H a n la n  ° w n a  R e g is te re d  N u rs e s  A s s o c ia t io n  son a n d  M r s .  B e d e ll ,  in  a p p r e c ia t io n
A  w e d d in g  o f  in te r e s t  in  K e lo w n a  A.s b r id e s m a id , M is s  L o is  F r o s t , f n m l lv  in  t h e i r  a id  loes p re s e n t  w o r k s  b y  s u c h  v a r -  o f  t h e i r  a s s is ta n c e  in  t h e  k i t c h e n  a t
a n d  th e  O k a n a g a n  g e n e r a l ly ,  w a s  t h e  b r id e ’s s is te r , w o r e  a  b a l le r in a -  *  ,  ,  ' c o m p o s e rs  as  B a c h , W a l f o r d  v a r io u s  fu n c t io n s  p u t  o n  b y  C .G . I .T .
s o le m n iz e d  in  S t .  A n n e ’s C a th o lic  le n g th  f r o c k  o f  y e l lo w  la c e  a n d  n e t ,  G u e s t  a t  th e  E ld o r a d o  A r m s  H o t e l  S u l l iv a n .  A ls o  r e c e iv in g  g i f ts  w e r e  M r s .  R .
...................................... . . . . . .  < g  L e i tc h ,  M r s . G o rd o n  a n d  M r s .
Wedding of local interest solemnized 
at Roman Catholic church at Penticton
4. Punch down dough. Turn out 
ond divido in holf. tat rett 15 
minutes, then ihopa each half into 
a loaf. Place In greosed loof pans 
(8 V2  X 4 '/i Inches, top Inside 
measure). Brush with melted butter, 
morgorine or shortening. Cover, 
le t rise until doubled In bulk — 
obout 45 minutes. Bake In moder- 
otely hot oven, 375“, about 50 




„  V- . - G u e s t  a t  th e  E ld o r a d o  A r m s  H o t e l  A w -p
C h u r c h , P e n t ic to n , r e c e n t ly ,  w h e n  a n d  y e l lo w  n e t  m it te n s . H e r  h e a d -  xh is  v v e e k  a r e  A .  S te e le , o f  S a lp m , ^  “
A d a  J o y  B e r n ic e  F r o s t  b e c a m e  th e  d re s s  w a s  a  c ir c le t  o f  y e l lo w  c a r n a -  O r e e o n -  b e o r a e '  o f  V a r i -  .. 'T h e  a r t  e x h ib i t  in  th e  b o a rd  ro o m  A V e n tz e l l .  a n d  g ifts  w e r e  p re s e n te d
b r id e  o f  W a l t e r  J o h n  C u r ts ,  o f  S a l -  t io n s  a n d  h a r m o n iz in g  w i t h  i t A ^ e r c  c o u v e r ' E  A .  D  B e l l  I r v i n e  a n d  to  th e
m o ii A r m .  T h e  b r id e  is th e  d a u g h te r  t h e  y e l lo w  f lo w e iis  in  h e r  b o u q u e t, d a u n h te r  M r s  C  W  W ils o n  o f  o n  d is p la y  a r id  a re  th e  r e s u lt  o f  C o w ie .
t ic to n , a n d  th e  g ro o m  
M r .  a n d  M r.s . O r v c l  C u rt.s , o f  K e l
in^ M a y  is  to  t h e  C .G . I .T .  le a d e rs  a n d  to  M L
01 M ,-. .-.nd M r s .  J o h n  F r o s t ,  o l  P o n -  R E C E P T I O N  '  W o r t  v 'i in c ” v o . r '  iS l ’ss " S g i  °o't
is t h e  son o f  F l n w e r u i r i  n ia n f i  H A n fn n  n f  V n i  R v a i i  r>f P a ia n i - v  M r  a n a  M r c  A s c n o o l Classes n e lu  th is  p a s t W in te r  te n  g i r ls  in  C .G . I .T .  w h o  h a v e  d o n e
l i l t s  o f  K e l -  D ia n e  H e p to n , c f  K e l -  H y '^ il,  o f  C a lg a r y ,  M i .  a n d  M r s .  A -  u n d e r  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  M r s .  G r ig s b y  o u ts ta n d in g  w o r k  T h e y  w e r e -  p r e s i -
r , , 1,11 1 ^  f f -  o w n a , w o r e  a  y e l lo w  n y lo n  f r o c k  C . S m i t h  a n d  f a m i ly  o f  V a n c o u v e r ;  O v a m a  T h e  ia<!t tw o  w e e i- 'i  w i l l  w e ie .  p ic s io w n a . R e v . W i l l i a m  D o h o r t y  o t f ic i -  „ v e r  c r in n l in e  a m aovro  f lo w e r  f in r n  anH  M r i  T T e n n  o f  T v t in n  G y a m a . i h c  la s t  iw o  w ce lvs  W il l  ( je n t  P a m  R e it h ;  s e c r e ta r y ,  N o la..................................... c r in o lin e ,  a m a u v e  f lo w e r  t ia r a  R e v . a n d  M r s .  L .  l e n n ,  o f  L y t t o n ,  ^  d e v o te d  to  s o m e  o f  M is .  G r  gs- N a s h - J a c k ie  G le n  M a r y  R e ith
M M i l l
(KELOWNA LTD.) 
Phone 2001
. a n d  c a r r ie d  a  b a s k e t  o f  f lo w e r s  in  M r .  a n d  tM r.s. J . C . W h i t t le ,  o f  b v ’s n e w e r  w m -lr I ' h e  e h i lf lr e n 's  e x  x f  ' " ’ 7  7 ' u  'x V i i --------n  ' T , 'T h e  b i id c , g iv e n  m  m a r r ia g e  b y  th e  uam o .shade V a n c o u v e r -  a n d  M r  a n d  M i s  D  4 L u  a t  , * i h c  c h i ld ie n  s t x -  M a r g a r e t  B u r t c h ,  M a r l o n  J o h n s o n ,
h e r  f a th e r  c h o a e  a  e o v n  o f  n e t  n  1 .  ‘" 7  • , V ! 1 u . ^  h i b i t  W i l l  b e  s e e n  a g a in  a t  E a to n .s  L o r r a in e  T u n m a n  M a id v t h c  V a g u en u  l a i n u ,  c n o .c  a  g o v n  J>ci, j^ Ir . G e r a ld  P a r is h , th e  b r i d e s  L u k i n  Jo h n .s to n , o f  V a n c o u v e r .  « t n r o - la t e r  th is  m o n th  „  „  v , ,  ^  w  v a g u e ,
•and Lace d e s ig n e d  in  th e  E l iz a b e t h a n  w a s  th o  g ro o m s m a n  a n d  M r  ________________ _̂______  s to re  la te r  t in s  m o n th . P a u l in e  B e d e ll ,  P e n n y  T r u m p ,
m o d e  w i th  b o u f f a n t  .s k i l l - s l ig h t ly  o n  “ " c iV ’ w o s t  M r  . . 1 1  i ^  a r t  e x h ib i t  a n d  te^a i.ŝ  b e in g  L y n n e  T a y l o r  a n d  B a r b a r a  O ln e y .
t r a in ,  a n d  a b r i e f  la c e  ja c k e t .  H e r  L e o n a r d  F r t ia r d t  o f  K e lo w n a  u s ln  I i h p E P ) !  VA/O m Pn h e ld  In  ^ e  U n i U J  C h u r c h  h a l  . b a t -  M a r io n  J o h n s o n  a ls o  r e e d iV e d  a
c h a p e l- le n g th  v e i l  w a s  c la s p e d  b y  a  .....'d  A n o t h e r  L I U C I  0 1  W U l l l C l l  u rc la y . M a y  12, b y  th e  S o ro p to m is t  p r iz e  fo r  s e ll in g  4 0  t ic k e ts  to  th e
p e a r l-s tu d d e d  t ia r a  a n d  sh e  w o r e  a n  M r  1 ^ ia -y  S ch lo T s o r IC e k w S a  I I I  •  S u n n y v a le  S c h o o l. W e  s p r in g  te a  h e ld  e a r l i e r  th is  season.
h e ir lo o m  cro.ss a n d  n e c k la c e  w h ic h  w a s  . tV ‘ s o lo is t, a n d  M r s .  L o u is .  h O  f l  I T lP P t i n n
h a v e  b e e n  in  th e  g ro o m  s f a m i ly  f o r  D e la c h e r io s  w a s  t l ie  o rg a n is t . '  "  ' U
th r o e  g e n e ra t io n s . H e r  b o u q u e t  w a s  * iw  „
w m p o ^ e c i' o r 'r 'e c i  V o b T S ~ 7 m d 'w h ite  tio ^ ^  ‘ ' ’ g, in  its  c o n t in u a t io n . M r s .  D o e k s e n  is ' r e t l r in g  a f t e r  m a n y
c a rn a t io n s . S r ^  th n  h le s s m e  L d  in ? a t  w e  -o B e c k m a n  w e r e  co -h o s te s s e s  a t  th e  ^  T h e  K e lo w n a  Y o u n g  F a r m e r s ’ y e a r s  o f  o u ts ta n d in g  w o r k  w i t h
a r e  a l l  c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  th e  g o o d  C .G . I .T .  g ir ls  p re s e n te d  a g i f t  to  
w o r k  b e in g  d o n e  a t  S u n n y v a le  t h e i r  s u f ie r in te n d e n l.  M r s .  R .  D d e k -  
a n d  th is  is  o u r  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  s h o w -  gen  f o r  h e r  la s t  y e a r  in  C .G . I .T ,
t i .
OKANAC.AN VALLEY MIISICAI. FESTIVAL ASSN. 
Kelowini Branch
w h e r e  th e  b le s s in g  a n d  to a s t  w o r e  
g iv e n  b y  F a t h e r  D o h o r ty .
r e c e n t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  S p r in g  F a i r  a n d  H o m e  S h o w  is  b e -  y o u n g  p e o p le . 
D is t r ic t  W o m e n ’s L i b e r a l  A s .so c ia - In g  h e ld  M a y  10, 11 a n d  12 In  t h e  I ’ h u  m o th e r a n d  d a u g h te r  b a n -
S c r v j tc u r s  w e rc J V Irs . L e n o r a  H e p -  t io n  w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  a t  M r s .  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a .  T h e  K e lo w n a  A r t  q u e t  clo.sed w i t h  a  c a n d le - l ig h t in g
F i t z -  E x h ib i t  S o c ie ty  is lo o k in g  a f t e r  th e  s e r v ic e  a n d  th e  b e n e d ic t io n  p r o -
11"HIGHIIGHTS OF THE FESTIVAL CONCERTS
will be held in
I he Senior High School Auditorium
Friday, May l l t h ,  and Saturday, May 12th
H r o n e k ’.s h o m e . M r.s . F .  L  
W f lr d ln w  M r s . F  S h a fe r  a n d  M r s .  p ..,L .ie k  has  In v ii
G e r a ld  P a r is h . M is s  B a r b a r a  A s h -  h e r  h o m e  fo r  .. ................ -  ,    - ......................
le y  w a s  in  c h a rg e  o f  th o  b r id e  .s m e e t in g  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  h e ld  M a y  24 . in  th e  g a l le r ie s  of th e  a re n a
P r o g r i im s  a t  th e s e  m e e tin g s  a r e  T h is  s o c ie ty  is n o w  re s p o n s ib le
P '^ t r lc k  has  In v i t e d  m e m b e r s  to  a r ts , h a n d ic r a f t  a n d  h o b b y  s e c tio n s  n o u n c e d  b y  R e v  R . S . L e i tc h  
............................................................... r  t h e  n e x t  a n d  th o  ju d g in g . T h is  .section w i l l  b e  ----------------]-------- -̂-------------
H e lo r e  le a v in g  f o r  th e  h o n e y m o o n , v a r ie d  a n d  e n t e r ta in in g ,  c o m b in in g  f o r  m o s t o f  th e  w o r k  c o n c e rn e d  LOCQI QIFI QIDOIIQ 
to  b e  s p e n t m  b e a t t le ,  th e  b r id t i  th e y  d o . b o th  b u s in e s s  a n d  p le a -  w i t h  e x h ib i t s  in  th e  b o a rd  ro o m  o f  ,  •
c h a n g e d  to  a l ig h t  g re y  w o rs te d  s u i t  (.y^e. S p e a k e rs , f i lm - .s l /o w ln g s , b o o k  th o  l i b r a r y  a n d  w o u ld  a p p r e c ia te  Q r 3 C i U 0 T G S
ut 7,45 lun.
Dilfercnt Programme l-aclt l-vcning. 
Admission cacli concert iniyaltlc at door
Slndents 40()
70-2c
m o th er.s  th e  b r id t!  ,s l lo w e r s  to  h e r  jvii's. H a r r is o n  S m i th  a n d  M is s  H i ld a
p  a n d m o t h e r .  M r.s. B e r n a d e t te  c r y d e r m a n .  n o w
.SehldM.ser, a n d  t l ie  b r id e s m a id ’s to  ,  , . ,
M r s .  P . c::. M a c L a u r in ,  w i t h  R u t h  
a n d  P e te r ,  t r a v e l le d  to  Vancouver to
w i t l i  w h i t e  iic-ces!:oiie.s a r id  a r e j  s tu d io s , e a c h  h a v e  t h e ir  p la c e , a n d  th e  o f f e r  o f  a n y  w l io  c a n  assls 
ro .;e  co rsag e , i h e  w e d d in g  b o u q u e ts  d u r in g  re c e n t  m o n th .s  s p e a k e rs  h a v e  P le a s e  e n q u ir e  a t  th e  l ib r a r y .
M > s - T .  F .  M c W in ia m .s , F I L M S  _________ _____________________
A n o t h e r  p r o j o j i o n i s t s  c o u rs e  h a s  a t te n d  g r a d u a t io n  c o re n io n ie s  a t  t h e  
iw  b e e n  c o m p le te d  w i t l i  20  n e w  y u h e o u v e r  G e n e r a l  H o s p ita l ,  T u e s -
TOO years old
M r s . M .





I T J E T H I I !
ih rS e c a  |  
'’7 L
th e  groom '.s g ra n d in o t lu .
A . A s h le y .
Guest,'! a t  D ie  w e d d in g  in c lu d e d :  
M r ,  a n d  M r.s. O , C u r ts , M is s  C a r o l  
C u r ts  a n d  M r s . A s l i le y ,  a l l  o f  K e l ­
o w n a ;  th e  b r id e ’s g rm u ln io U u 'i- , M r s .  
S e lilo s s e r , B la i r m o r e ,  A l t a . ;  M r s .  J . 
C la r k e  a m i M is s ’ B a r l ia r a  A s h le y ,  
V iin c o iiv e r ;  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  A .  C u r ts ,  
O y a n ia ;  M r .  a n d  M rs . D . F ru .s t, N e w  
W e s tm in s te r .
A ls o  f r o m  K e lo w n a  w e r e :  M r ,
a m i M rs , G o r d o n  W a rd la v v  a n d  .sons; 
M r .  J im  W a r d la w :  M r .  a n d  M r.s . F . 
H lia fe r ;  M r .  a iu l  M rs . L .  Schlossc.T; 
M r .  a n d  M rs , B i l l  J e f fe r s o n ;  M r .  
C lu s ite r  D i l lo n ;  M r s .  L . H e p to n  a n d  
d a u g h te r ;  M r ,  a n d  M r s . A .  R o th ;  
M rs , H a tu U e n ; M r .  a n t i M r s .  O t to  
K c h lu l i r ;  M r ,  a n d  M rs . F.. J . A d k ln .s ;  
M r .  a n d  M rs . L lo y i l  H o o p e r  a n d  M r .  
a n d  M r.s. C a r l  S e l/.e r .
M r ,  a n d  M r s . C u r ts  w i l l  m a k e  
l l u ' i r  Im m e  in  S a lm o n  A r m .
/ / I I / /
S yw m o r fresh, 






P G A S
Nurses graduate 




Mr. ami Mrs. II. ’I’. Gk 'iiuiu ' .md 
fiimilv, it.’if Gh im Av< .-.III . ,i,!i ml- 
ed the ejiiduatlon eei'.inmii , of 
their rider il.Uighl'l, r.n ll 'i iih e
K. liawluii'.';. at the llo^.d lul iii<l 
lie- jjll.il, ,tl ILtll'l'ii'p- ' , 1 , 1  1 ,
AImi aUt'iidliii; w<ae .'li .md ,Mi 
M. ll. t l ’IliUii !iml familv. Mi. .nid 
Ml'. O il.1 1 .4’ . d.mglil. I, M l - . ,
('.'■oiguia Ann O’HiUa 1 ito; ."ii'-oc, 
th e  giiulu.ali'i Olhi , <Ji. ■!, , III
nurses im imh'd in Ue- idniin.''
4'ht • w. H' '.I1 r. M. Ai-'' 1 IS iii.'l
M‘- . Hittli ll.*'.* I ■ ti. I l i ■ I-
ii U i i ,  M e  , ( ei'ili.s M 'u ie  U iu m m e l,  
Riiti.ind ami .Ms-!. Je.sti Loii.sin.i
1 L mi, of K-slt 'P ti
?r
'S '* ■*« i.
. .... ...... .....
I /
t
■'* V t- -  -F- j





■- V'-" ' / V  / i ' ' ' ' ' ' -  
■ f .r/7d''<.
d a y , a t  w h ic h  M is s  J o a n  M a r i e  M a c  
L a u r l n  w a s  a m o n g  th e  g ra d u a te s , 
G ra d u a te .^  in  T u e s d a y 's  c la s s  f r o m  
o t h e r  p t ir ts  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  In c lu d e :  
M is s  S h ir le y  N u y e n s . o f  O k a n a g a n  
Cs?n(re; M is s  M a r g a r e t  J o n io H , o f  
W e s t  S n n iin e r la n d ;  M is s  E ls ie  H a c k ,  
a ls o  o f  W ’.st .S u m m e r la n d ;  M is s  
S h e ila  C o lq u h m tn  a n d  M is s  B e v e r ­
le y  K e l le t t ,  b o l l i  o f  P e n t ic to n , a n d  
M is s  B a r b a r a  l- 'ty e r , o f  K a le d id i ,
SPECIAL PURCHASE AT 
A SPECIAL PRICE
TAILORED and FITTED 
SUITS
2 9 . 9 5
Of lightweight material for 
spring and summer office and 
street wear. In cute . . . up- 
to-the-minute styles. E a c h  
carefully selected suit is worth 
many dollars more.
Arrving daily . . . play togs 
galore. Linen 2-picccrs . . . 
bathing suits . . . slim Jims 
. . . shorts . . . golf dresses 
. . , slax, etc, Yo|ir choice will 

















,5 j'U -.' . o f  m U '- r y -  \ . D 1 
la- U.'.t I'i'i d lio' r;OV r,!lt.uliitn
P it f fl ' 5  ‘Up f'.r.pH : of 1 1 1 It.ill*
C'itroUiie Bell and i.ec McKenzie, of the University of B.C  
Pl.iycf.' Club, me sliown in one of the 8Cene.s in “One Hundred
Y m i r a O l i l " .  1 ’l ic  p la y  w i l l  |>0 . p r c s € iU e i la l  d ie  E s u p re s s  ' I ’l ic a t r c  n e x t  
W c d t t i  ' 't i . iy  a i  g  i M i i .  in u t e r  t l ie  s p o n s o rs h ip  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  H o t a r y  
Club,
■ % . /SV
Hi-Ho
Come to the Falrl
E'ollow I lie crowd <» Uic
H O S P I T A L  F A I R
Wednesday, May 16tli
2 lo 5 ji.iti. 
on the
HOSPITAL GROUNDS
l  liis gala bazaar and tea is 
Iicld uiulcr the auspices of the 
Hospital Auxiliaries. In case 
of rain it will be bold in the 
Anglican P'lrish Hall.





l l E D i E S M Y ,  i l M
Curtain time 8:15 p.m.
EMPRESS THEATRE
1 9 5 6
Tickets on sale at Long Super Drugs or from 
any member of the Rotary Club
Reserved Seats $1.00 ■
7B-3C
iM a p ia i ip
r -i •
g V i s'
11
I
n i E  KEIOWNA COURIFil
100
L<- u.fc-4 fur i^ririti 
6li<./«5'i:l Ih if fu«w  CafS
t),f B r i l
i y p e  v.'i!| 
g  pur$«.rfi:-i$ 
Iran i’a Sea cadets fiold annual Inspection
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P i@ IF Ig
Ciia;
JuO;n,^ fin tnu vi ,n!i f a i u* f?!,, 
1» K 'u .if iU t. Mir. K Ii.rJ.ia i.!-i 
M;- li IbLuU'i.n. ami Ifa* !..id.':s 
'... ; s- 1 . 1 < i.'.i d I y ? !•, I'l ' : ! ■  Id 
Id,.' filib 1 a j iuMnttd isitilti {* r 
i , \ f  ai.irs t£ i. n'4,!eU!u,!U. *.!iaI t.ach 
i ; I-i;., y...l j.nU i.;..!!! jcraiard a 
ibbii* ^t‘ Iy t .  uk fu i*a Mt.'. IX
C\h4:" it.-di,.
Oigici. I Mm H O lu t r  and 
Mm. W, P Md.It-r »,h..tmd tb r rvtu- 
lii.i,, gASE'-d I u  at Utdit to Ma.» A. 
ldiiu!f, w i ’ o  a.„i sn duirgu uf ai‘» 
iiniuu.a li'.a ti-r Uic rsugiasn.
0M? Get Pep, iiii
Fed fua ol Vtgsr; Y tjn  Ym s s i
M£H,W0.'JEH A ‘S - S i ’5 : 5
* " ia, Tty t-KlJs’j ik-auw Ttldtu.
b ! U  i ; i ' l U A X - d : ,  (.m-..'. (P P >  -  
I’vhic l,.a\c i.,i.UtU,hmi 4 Cani|>.ligtl 
.4a'.Ji t |U  EU. tiE4!d‘01d galL.lj.e 
v..;! . . . i  t; L- t . ;>  b .m m . !. : b .d a ! .a  by  
a C ilv  b v k ivv .
<r*3l.r!i M«dtd *!t«» *5 — ly UxSy «U, *«*• 
«!.>v<u W * m a  Im M ttf  itua; y « s ,
y ijjtir, yi!»5ily, 1 lu>U(«Biii Ics'l fuU wl pt^, 
> t i r i  ><.«»<»!. Q u it N i e f  v l4 . C « t 0 *li«»
ti-diU’. diaii >ii!« w»u km®. O* Sa»H»
- *>k tj n<* i\̂ .mitA'f >va 3 fcawi
«!W®. Al »U drvj'stat,.
Tlie Dr. George Athans diving tower became a "sea-going’' 
naval vessel on Friday night, as the boys of the RCSCC Grenville, 
Kelowna’s sea cadet corps, were inspected by Capt. R. P. Welland, 
D.SC, CD, RCN. The boys went through their paces, showing the
results of tlieir winter's training, on the diving tower, which wdis 
rigged up to represent a ship. Above, Capt. VVelland is seen with 
officers from the local corps (facing camera, saluting) just after 
his arrival by launch from the Kelowna Yacht Club.
Westbank volunteer fire brigade 
will purchase pump and other 
accessories from money on hand
P e a c h l a n d
_ P E A C H L A N D  —  M e e t in g  l a s t  
w e e k  in  th e  P e a c h la n d  e le m e n t ­
a r y  s c h o o l, th e  M a y  D a y  c o m m it ­
te e  fu r t h e r e d  a r r a n g e m e n ts  a n d  
p la n s  fo r  th e  “ b ig  d a y "  o n  M a y  21. 
« « «




c o u v e r  to  V e r n o n , v is i te d  a t  th e  
W E S T B A N K  —  W i t h  a lm o s t a  i t  is  a ls o  a v a i la b le  f o r  u s e  a w a y  h o m e  o f  h is  m o th e r  a n d  h is  s is te rs , 
f u l l  a t te n d a n c e  o f  m e m b e r s , t h e  f r o m  th e  t r u c k .  H e  w a n te d  th e  b r i g -  M r s .  G i l l a m  a n d  M r s .  F l in t o f f ,  
W e s tb a n k  V o lu n t e e r  F i r e  B r ig a d e  a d e  to  m a k e  i t  k n o w n ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  r e c e n t ly ,  
h e ld  its  a n n u a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  in  i f  i t  w a s  t a k e n  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  •  •  •
th e  c o m m u n ity  h a l l  w i t h  F i r e  C h ie f  t r u c k  th e  f i r e  c h ie f  h a d  t o  b e  n o t i -  A r c h ie  F l in t o f f  a t te n d e d  a n  in -  
P a u l  B r o w n  p r e s id in g .,  l i e d  a n d  i t  h a d  t o  b e  r e t u r n e d  t o  s u ra n c e  a g e n t ’s m e e t in g  in  P e n
P E A C H L A N D  — T u e s d a y  o f  la s t  
w e e k  P e a c h la n d  U n i t e d  C h u rc h  
w a s  th e  scen e  o f  th e  a n n u a l W C T U  
m e d a l c o n te s t w h e n  a  la rg e  g ro u p  
o f  p re -s c h o o l a n d  p r e - m e d a l c o n -
____ ________. . .  ________  te s ta n ts  d e l ig h te d  th e  la rg o  a u d i-
T h e  c h a i r m a n  th o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  t r u c k  ju s t  as  s o o n  as  p o s s ib le  t ic t o n  r e c e n t ly , w h e n  a g e n ts  f r o m  e a c e  w i t h  r e c i t a t io n s , ' ' d u e ts  a n d  
b r ig a d e  h a d  h a d  a  s u c c e s s fu l y e a r  a f t e r  th e  n e e d  f o r  i t  h a d  passed , a n d  K a m lo o p s  to  K c re m e o s  w e r e  in  a t -  c h o ra l n u m b e rs . R e v .  G ib s o n  g a v e  
I t  h a d  s h o w n  a  m o s t  c h ie f  n o t i f i e d  to  th is  e f -  .te n d a n c e . a s c r ip tu r e  r e a d in g  a n d  th e  A  a n din  e v e r y  w a y ,  ai, «««%« %*
p r a is e w o r t h y  s p i r i t  in  th e  re s p o n s e  o b je c t  w a s  to  h a v e
g iv e n  to  e v e r y  c a l l ,  a n d  m e m b e rs  k n o w le d g e  o f  t h e  - ^ e r e a b o u t s  ^
h a d  b e e n  a s s id u o u s  in  th e  ta s k  o f  ^^e m a c h in e  a t  a l l  tir^^^^ t o  ^  F l in t o f f  w a s  M r s .
im p r o v in g  t h e i r  k n o w le d g e  aa«J f t  D .  F .  O 'S u ll iv a n , o f  V a n c o u v e r .technique at drills. On behalf of the “  e v e r y  use to  ensure I ts  b e -  ,  ,  ,
public at large and the t ru s te e s  o f  ‘ " g  in  p r o p e r  w o r k i n g  c o n d it io n  f o r  .  , , '
th e  f i r e  p r o te c t io n  d is t r ic t ,  h e  p a id  ^ a y  a c w  e m e r g e n c y . M r .  a n d  M ^ .  J a c k  B ig lo w  a n d
t r ib u t e  to  th e m  f o r  th e  t im e  a n d  e f -  T h e  b r ig a d e ’s  f in a n c ia l  s ta te -  o a u g h te r ,  o f  O m a k , v is i te d  a t  th e  
f o r t  t h e y  h a d  g iv e n  so f r e e ly  in  th e  n ie n t  s h o w e d  a  b a la n c e  o f  $476.74  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  J a c k  V o k e s
p u b l ic  in te r e s t .  on  h a n d . T h is  w a s  m o n e y  b e lo n g in g  r e c e n t ly ,




for oil your 
baking
B  d iv is io n  o f  th e  b ro n z e  m e d a l  
c o m p e t it io n  a n d  th e  A  a n d  B  s i lv e r  
c o m p e t it io n  r o u n d e d  o u t  a n  e n jo y ­
a b le  e v e n in g .
B ro n z e  m c d ;ils  w e r e  w o n  b y  P a t  
M i l l e r  a n d  E i le e n  N ic k o ls , a n d  s i lv e r
M A K E  A  D A T E  W I T H  P R O G R E S S
at the
KAMLOOPS EXHIBITION
M a y  1 6 t h ,  1 7 t h ,  1 8 t h ,  1 9 t h ,  i n c l u s i v e
For the First Time See -
T H E  N E W  M E R C E D E S  B E N T Z  S E D A N
lUmeanl by DkscI l'.nginc
and THE AM AZING  "U N IM O G "
Four Wheel Drive —  Short Wheel Base —  Equally at Home oa the Fana
at the Mine —  in the Woods
LARGEST DISPLAY OF POWER BOATS 
EVER SHOWN HERE
All types and models - including Cabin Cruisers, etc. Boats for all lovers of sea, 
rivers and lakes.
H O M E  O N  W H E E L S
They’re here — they’re new -r- something sensational
THREE "STAR-FIRE" TRAILER MODELS
Large Variety of New Exhibits to See- 
of Great Interest in this Age of Progress
ENTER THE HOME BAKING CONTEST -  6 PRIZES .
Judging by Winnie McLcar, 
Vancouver Province 
Food Editor,
w rit in gEntry forms obtainable by 
Kamloops Exhibition,
Kamloops Arena.
ALSO BABY PHOTO CONTEST
Judging by Popular Vote —  Prizes $15,00, $10.00, *$5.00
V  /
DAILY PRIZES —  A BOAT A DAY GIVEN AWAY 
OTHER PRIZES —  FISHING TACKLE, GALLONS OF PAINT, ETC.
COME AND GET THEM
Admission 25c Memorial Arena
M r s .  W .
* • *
E . C le m e n ts , M r s .  C .p m iin m p n t  th p  f i r p  r i ic t r i r t  n o w  h a d  “ m o u n t  o f  $731 c o lle c te d  in  its  d is -  ,e q u ip m e n t  th e  f i r e  d is t r ic t  n o w  h a d  c a n v a s s  o v e r  a  y e a r  a g o  h a d  L e d u k e ,  M r s .  D . K .  F u lk s  a n d  M is s  
h a d  in  m in d  to  a c q u ir e  as  soon as
4728-1
m e a n s  p e r m it t e d .  T h e  in h a la t o r  is  
n o w  in g tS U e d  o n  th e  f i r e  t r u c k ,  b u t
4 ; ;









Brick —  Paints 




b . »  E w i n i
t lo n  d is t r ic t .  O p t  o f  th e s e  fu n d s  » •  *
n o w  o h  h a n d , i t  w a s  d e c id e d  t h a t  M r s .  In c h e s , o f  K e lo w n a ,  s p e n t a  
th e  b r ig a d e  p u rc h a s e  a  p u m p , w i t h  f e w  d a y s  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M is s  
s u c h  a c c e s s o rie s  as m ig h t  b e  c o n - . E l l i o t  re c e n t ly ,  
s id e re d  a d v is a b le ,  a n d  a  c o m m it te e  '  *  *  *
c o n s is tin g  o f  F i r e  C h ie f  B r o w n ,  J . V is i t in g  a t  th e  h o m o  o f  M r .  a n d  
W . M a d d o c k  a n d  F .  F .  F r e n c h  w a s  M r s .  J . P . L o n g , o f  G r e a ta  R a n c h , 
g iv e n  th e  a u t h o r i t y  to  s e le c t  a n d  r e c e n t ly  w e r e  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
p u rc h a s e  a  p u m p . C l in to n  R oss, o f  C a lg a r y ,  a n d  M r s .
T h e  m e e t in g  v o te d  its  s p e c ia l H e n d r ic k s o n , o f  E d m o n to n ,
th a n k s  to  M r .  M a d d o c k  f o r  h is  p a r t  , ,  , *  7  , *  „
in  o r g a n iz in g  th e  e n te r ta in m e n ts  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs . J a c k  G a r r a w a y  r e -
th c  b r ig a d e  a n d  so m a t e r ia l l y  a s s is t- to r n e d  r e c e n t ly  f r o m  a  q u ic k  m o to r  
in g  |n  r a is in g  th e  fu n d s  m a k in g  u p  V a n c o u v e r ,
th e  p re s e n t  b a la n c e  o n  h a n d . I t  a ls o  *  • *  *
th a n k e d  A .  E . H o p k in s  fo r  h is  u n -  T i 'a u tm a n  is v i.s it in g  h e r
t i r i n g  a t te n t io n  to  th e  ta s k  o f  k e e p -  m o th e r .  M i s .  H e w k o  .a n d  s is te rs , 
in g  th e  h a l l  h e a te d  d u r in g  th e  E d m o n to n ,  
w in t e r .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  w e r e  th e n  app>oint- 
e d  to  a c t  as in d ic a te d :  c h a ir m a n ,
F i r e  C h ie f  P a u l  B r o w n ;  s u p e rv is io n  
o f  f i r e  t r u c k ,  J . W .  M a d d o c k ;  s u p e r ­
v is io n  o f  f i r e  h a l l ,  A .  E . H o p k in s ;  
h y d r a n ts  a n d  e q u ip m e n t,-  F .  F .





W m .  H A U G  I  S O N
Phone 2066
7 2 - t fc
M r s .  B i l l  S is rn e y , o f  M a r a ,  is  
s p e n d in g  a  fe w  d a y s  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  I I .  S is rn e y .
REQUEST REFUSED
C i t y  c o u n c il h a s  tu r n e d  d o w n  a  
re q u e s t  f r o m  A .  H o r m e l ,  o f  V a n -
L .  R i le y ;  e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  M e s s rs . N .  c o u v e r , to  e re c t  a n  a u to  c o u r t  a t  
R . R e e c e , M a d d o c k , H e w it t ,  C h a iT -  973 H a r v e y  A v e n u e , as th e  s iz e  o f  
to n , M a c D o n a ld  a n d  M a n d e rs o n . p r o p e r t y  docs n o t  c o m e  u p  to  c i t y ’s 
I t  w a s  d e c id e d  th a t  th e  n e x t  g e n -  re g u la t io n s . T h e  a u to  c o u r t  w o u l d ’ 
o r a l  m e e t in g  b e  h e ld  e a r ly  in  D e c -  c o n s is t o f  s le e p in g  a n d  c o o k in g
e m b e r . u n its .
w lieii yon
‘M
fA IR lA H P  rO W H  SEDAU
*J V
m w m
Frequent eiilings to 
inriAKD, u icm id . FnaiJCE 
end II01U H 3 for ALL EUROPE 
Cticosa the luxurious fl9g3hlp 
tiilUV’/  AUSTUIOAM 
The U ln  thrifihners 
R YM M fl and HMSDAM  
The onO'Class molodwlns 
WESTEROAM and NOORbAM
S P IC IA l SAIUHQ  
f  R O li M f lM T R E A l-  
M W S O A M . JUNE 20  
Minimum fare 5180 Tourist 
cuss, vdth virtual 
mn of-ihip privileges.
Through the centuries elaco Dutch ships 
pioneered the sea lanes and sail haa given 
way to Bteam-coinfortablo orossingd 
have hscomo luxurious holidays on fabu*, 
lous "ciUcs afloat."
But one thing has not changed, and that 
la tho spirit of a voyage with Dutch, 
Today’s HoUand-Amcrlca travcllcira en­
joy all tho traditional courtesy and peer­
less shipltccplng of mariners to whom 
service at sea is etill tho natural way of 
life.
And tho serene well-being that this af­
fords has convinced every generation 
that a Dutch crossing is an especially 
"Ron Voyage,"
Warm, sunny weather in the month of April had the city of 
Kelowna wishing for rain clouds that never materialized, hollowing 
traces of rain and hail of the fourth and fifth days of the month, 
there was slightly under one half inch of rain on the sixth, and not 
a trace of precipitation of any kind for the remainder of the monili.
The high of the month in Kelowna was a summery 77, with 
the low only 23, and an average high for the month of 62.26.
riic high for the month in Joe Rich was 74..5, unusually high, 
but they experienced some slight precipitation in the last ten days of 
the month.  ̂^
Here is the day by day breakdown of weather;
K IX O W N A
N o w — thrill to the "go-ingost G O " . . .  
up to 225-Hp. V -8  or C anada’s newest Sixl
Ford oiil|)crforms limn nil - in eager gcliuvuy, in instant 
re.s|ionsivene.ss, in siiioolli, <iniel, long-lived perfornianec— 
wliellier yon ehoose ii traditionally liner V-fl (173-1 Ip. to 
22.1-lIp.) or dll) roml-[)roved Mileage'Maker Six, now avail- 
aide in any Mainline or Cu.stoinlinu model and in tlireu 
p()|Milar station wagonsi
Enjoy all tho heart-lifting smartness 
of Thundorbird styling!
I’ord’.H 'nninderliird iiilierilaiieo bIiowh llirough in every 
eris[), elean eul line, in every smartly fasliioned detail. If 
ever a ear had that "lie.si in hhow" look, it’s Ford- and llial 
goes for avry model in Ford’s hig liiie-iip of styled for- 
lomorrow beauties!
(leep-ecnlrc fiafety steering wheel and douhlc-grip safety dooc 
lalelies; iiml, at mode.st extra coBl, you can have tho extra 
safely of optional Ford .seat hclla and plastic padding for, 
iii.struniciit panel ami sun visorsi
».-*s
♦ v '’-
Take it easy w ith  a ll tho finest 
effort-saving pow er assistsD
Driving will lie a completely new experience for you in a' 
Ford eipiippeil with all the linesl powcr-a.ssist feature,!: 
limious Fordoinalic Drive, Masler-Ciiido power steering,' 
Swifl-Siire power Inukc.s, 4-way power seat and power 
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Ssit b e n  Csnsclin psits ca tha ti'iiity CrsOOIE ERR 
ta ttomilDAM with stars at SeuPis: ipDa a.id Le HaviC.
AMelo f.'r tetijuaCon jnO fun, Co...1 anU iCea-
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Relax in the deep-dow n security 
of Ford-pioneered Lifeguard Dosignl
'1 lie reasimranee yon and yoiir family will gel from l.ilcgnanl 
Dchign i.*) lieyoiid any price! You gel the protection of a
Add up a ll tho dollars-and-conts featuros 
that m ake-Ford  worth m orel
Wlien yon Mrc For(l, c n m p n re  Ffird and ndtl up all Ford’s 
tine-ear featnren, then you’ll know why Ford i.s very dofliiitdy 
m r l h  m o re  w h e n  y o u  b u y  it^  w o tlh  m o re  w h e n  y o u  ic U  i t !  ^
la r r s
Free.
N ete 's  -fhe 
c h a lle n g e
D R I V E  F O R D  (V-s or s ix )
(hen you’ll know it’s for you I
H ' i U  t i i t  f { r , i u f <' /iUu’eUr ,j ,-f t  t > h t i 'if 4 a i f  " ( . * »  jKfMf p t i i i t i t t ,  n f i i t i ' i f i l  t i (  f s t f - {  r < M  j
W t  IN V IT E  Y O U  TO  V I3 IT  Y O U t! I O H D -M O N A ftC t l  DEALLR’ i  . D R IV E  I O ttD  A N D  C O D P A d H  i
.fltill
(K'U
.311 ; o Q
1411/ |Vii(lo/i .SI. Kflumuj, B .i'.
© )l\cvy
(lyst.) i>iD. F h o c j  t y j Z
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C o m e  
S e e  .  .  .
THE IMPERIAL 
V 250 CHRYSLER
America’s Number One Marine Enijirie. 
0  0
Also Ihc low cosL, economical, air cooled 
Arrasfrong-Slddcley Diesel IJgWing Plants
EQUI-POISE PROPELLERS and COMPLETE
■t ^ S ^ 3 S ♦̂ **#-***̂  *♦» nr* V
i
W i l l i s  D i e s e l  &  E q u i p m e n t  S e r v i c e
1364 Water St. Phone 2172
S P R I N G  F A I R  a n d  H O M E  S H O W
MEMORIAL ARENA
TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
May 10th, 11th and 12th




BOATS and MOTORS —  Largest display ever seen 
in the Interior. - -
AUTOMOBILES —  The latest "in 1956 models. .
YO-YO CONTEST ON SATURDAY
Door and Exhibit Prizes.
AdmRsion 1 5 ^




16-FOOT iU N iliO U T  
12-FOOT FIBREGLAS UTILITY
SEE THEM AT THE HOME SHOW;
Also see the Evinruclcs and. a Coniplete’ line of Small 
Boat Steering and Hardware!
K E L O W N A  B O A T S  a n d  E N G I N E S
1364 Water St. PHone 2172
• f
K
B E  S U R E
and visit the
BE SURE TO SEE
The
E L G I N  B O A T S  a n d  M O T O R S
also
B. a  B. PAINT SPOT
Exhibit
J. C. HIGGINS CAMPING EQUIPMENT
at our exhibit in the
S P R I N G  F A I R  a n d  H O M E  S H O W
A T  T H E  H O M E  S H O W
And obtain full information on all your painting and 
decorating needs. We are featuring the _ famous
CANADA PAINT AND KEM PRODUCTS.
BERT BOSTOCK EMILE BOUCHARD
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
are proud to display 
the new Mercury 
motors!
We’re Now Open at 447 Bernard Ave. 
Come, sec us!
D A Y ' S  S P O R T  C E N T R E
“WHERE GOOD SPORTS MEET”
y s  * /  ;  <
,  B y





C O M E  T O  T H E  F A I R
SEE and DRIVE
1956 Monarch Convertibles, Hard Tops,
etc.
1956 Ford Falrlane Hard Tops, Sedans, 
Station Wagons





Thurs. -  FrL, 7 p.m. 








See the color-balanced General Electric 
Kitchen Appliances at the ' 
Home Show.
H im "  !k A n d e rs o n  a r o  p rm u t  to  t;h o w  th e  c o lo r  ba la iic«M l G e n e r a l  F .h 'c tr ic  
K it c h e n  a p p lia n c e ;! . Y o n  w i l l  ;;«'c th e s e  i(h n n o r< a m  in t l ts  o n  d is p la y  a t  th e  
S p r in j ;  F a i r  a n d  H o m e  S h o w . T h e  t r e n d  to  c o lo r  i;i a  n a t io n - w id e  p ro je c t .  
N«>w .von caiv h n y  a n  a p p l ia n c e  t ire n  o r d e r  L in o le u m , p a in t ,  a r b o r i le ,  llo o i 
tile ;:, r o ld h ii i  d o o r::, e tc , in  e x a c t  c o lo r  l> a la n c e . T l i i ; i  ic m a iU a h lc  c o -o p e ra t io n  
h c tw c . ii C .iS ia d i.in  M a n u f . ic t im  r  i ;e,',me;-. > m i o f  c o n t in u e d  b e a u ty  in  y o u r  
im iu e . I t  a l io  le . '.u ie 'i t i ja t  t r .o le - m  ^adut s o n  G  1'-. c o lo r  a p td ia n c c s  w i l l  he  
Y o n  w i n  M c L .th c r s ta it ln u ':  G  F . In n o v .iU o n  Y m t  w i l l  :.ce th e  G .F  
I t  f i l j a  in lLt!!* w ii l»  t i le  e x e lu s .lv c  n ! .o :m 'lle  d o o i- i, a n d  U 'v o lv ln i ;  .‘. l ie lv e s . Y o n  
w .iU  fe t '  li>e u>arveU >ns p lo i ; - in  c .i ld d h ' th a t  c t u i r ; ;  tveo c le n ie n t; :  o n  th e  (< .h . 
o l c r h ic  ta iv i!i‘ a n d  v v o ik n  c n t u f l y  a u tt> i!i;iti( '.
Visit the
A .  J. J O N E S  




O'Keefe & M erritt Propane Range
Y0 ti will %i'c the metsf Ilu-rmomefer iiEllti'. hcmitifid w iif / . Y«»i wit! 
see these feutisYiW {dus nutty mure, at Ihc Spring Fair and Home Show. 
Iff you can’t get to the fair sliow . . . then t!?op Info Barr Ih Amlcrsun
abd .see llu’se amaitibg c«!«tr-l>alnii€ed wiit‘h
It’s ill the excitingly new copper-tone finish and com­
pletely modern. Sec the exclusive Ili-Viie fcafiirc that 
permits you to sec into the oven. 'I hls device is on lop 
of the range. Sec the antomatic top burner control, also 
the automatic griddle. I  hcse plus many ntore niakc the 
O’Keefe &  Merritt the most sought-after range in 
Canada.
See Bemietfs Display 
of iawH Furniture 
at the Fair.
o ALUMINUM CHAIRS
® l a w n  s w in g s
® UMBRELLAS 
® LOUNGES
It’s fiirniuirc that’s excitingly colorfur. , . it’s hnv 
priced to fir any home budget . , . it's the “extra 
something” for summer enjoyment,
594 ili-llNAIIII AVI*. ~  DIAL 3«39
The Colcwan fadury rC|Trf,sentafive will he oa Iiaud f« 
answer your healing proWems. I'eel free to discuss tlieni 
at the A. J. Jotics display hnutli.
I'ur Lsuoj I'urtufiire Everyone SI 's td
'  I ,  ) ' l  S ' - i  ( J U  | J ‘, V  !
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S«i ihf I'ufUl ibului''-; lt> .tiiJ tfk* Will* . ' 1 1
hri|u'!-< Hi •rnt-ijus.t.t 'flic ffoA.il iLikcrv, ulncli. MtiiV has ivest li'Catcd t»n
t‘»c tii" utuk,.' Ui.'irivi V,:k li.ifvcy Avciuic, Frida) moves to a new home.
•ftml t!i," total ct.!U'o'U-a \v.i> (jwncr-bakcr Doug SuUicrland. ulu> slartod baking in
.............. .. I . , . . t ,  , I A.ti.ut i! h ’. i v.h.t t^venlh piueiuwd l̂(k(HK) uoillt ot nc.wqrnpnscm.-aii 01 v.iuch
, t ,oi.. fi) 1,1. -v.ciu ( omnii'.'ioii und ihc Uval j,. -jj.,. .h, »; rn .> 7 i* t,u r ..t v.ill Iv set np in the ncu sUhc. adj.tecnt to l.ung Saper Dnijs,
u'.ipu'f oi t!...- Inline 1 .iro.ors o! C .sn td i. j.!..,.- a, u .* H. 1 i-f-o i, £ ti,i... < icvoUitittnaf) .uidition, is the in> tallatii>n »'f te-
bakcry products crisp am!
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. nd
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Ji .e  .inrm.d d'^pl.o. ss.!! I v  o l t i . u l K  o p e n e d  to r n . lu  a t 7  p .m . '• ' ' * 4  . . . t -m iy  i.. o . K .-h . . , , . .  ̂ [,,j,
c .um r.ue  i.mi! 1 0  j> tn . S .,turt!.t.  i h e  s lm „  stuli a m  tu sm  7  to  ;;  k h ek h
h : : - J n  m tJ l i J . A .  ami liom  1 p m  to 10 p.m .. S itu fdas. i., m ,i. -a.. ..1 !(.- , .„v. ..he.mh- im .., pl.m-. tu rtlam Il.nvv.s .v.,'- ik..,, im-
jauniiMl ..s.nuU u u e  s.ii.upe vail be made, but Valuable door "  ina; !, ,.l U.f t.i i t !!, thi- Jot.- |,,n. .I.vjl,. K. .1 It'l.ill uulht but Ull! l.ll ti. 'bill
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will Ik ' fivifit' a .uiy valuuUU* iH-uts will be a junior and a senior class 
m  !i . -  ,b .e . .  .a m ) ,  t , k m  j.'. . . .  p , a -  i;. n , ; .  i , . . , ,*  i.p  to  le  . .nd l e  v .  l."i
((.'.(,'1  ..-.'...v vviM Ik- i \  i i v i ' - d . ' l L r  p; i.u- w il l  l..f tuv.-u tn
\ i.*.i ..il I. ■ d l  e s p e n  .•; [i .ui
f i .
V  .V ' T ' ' r  :■ '" i V ' ; *  f -*n 'd v ." u V  K :a u l..;a ’o . : ( K n t ' s
' ■ ,' . , .... “''d''- .-.t t;.,- ft j , l.. V.ai,;)mr
■ If ' ■ * ' i 'h e  P m u ie  F j r i t i t f i  p l.iu  a ‘ b 'l,;- ........................ ...........! 1
A t t e n d  t h e
SPRING FAIR
T h i s  T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
M A J O R  P R I Z E S
Boats —  Motors —  BuUdin« Supplies 
%'mir Fiouse Painted —  Garden Furniture —  Refrigerator
Car Radio —  Electric Razor 
Electric Stove
House Radio
PLUS DOOR PHIZES EACH DAY
^ r . i
i-.'-Hfkr
Admission 25<t
DOORS OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 7 P.M. 
S.\TURDAY, I P.M.
V. '’. ’4 p
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^ e r v i i -h  e x t e r n a l  m ic r o p h o n e  
c j i v e s  S u p e r  W e a r in g  E a s e  
. . .  S u p e r  C l a r i t y
jts m m -
C P M o a c lo r -K j
\z*w
t.' ^ i i o  '© I  &  O i i ^ o r y  
'ZoiilSia Moclotol 
saelllrifi for 
$ S O  to  0 i e o :
So tiny, light, full-powcrct! .1 .you 
can wear tha superb “Cru3.ider*X’' 
dozens of ways! And its mini­
ature external microphone is 
always "out-fronl” where sounds 
come through dear, distinct, with 
a marked reduction of clothing 
“whispers.” New 4-transistor 
Zenith circuit, new dime-size ear­
phone! Como in for free Zenith 
Quality Test today!
Can fet Horn a t
tmtil (cctmry Ot v .j  
woman's laptt at , '  H j  
latll • V
•I
x ...at aa attiacllvat.i l.i.t'l
.. et-.Uiat
fO-Dny Money-Oooh euarantao—Ono-V®ar WaTranly—
|-'|v».year fiorvtBo r»|ftn-*-s«sy Tim* Aftfiisigedl’
For I’ttrilicr lHb>rtiuili«!i or Ap|n>l«if*iienS
i
a y  \ i  t
551 IIEIINAIID A \r
HI f  \f [i\\ CK
flail'd Mr. Sutlui'- 
il's a I'.iM’ I'f I'.ili I'lisi; I'.i
i-in’ up 11 1-' IvvalK'n in Uu' tloku n tl'a* public’s lu-vds ',
* • * t'lu'.i-atit t'atv. Thi- Havvi-y .iviiuif Hu pLm.-! t.i cuntimu' si)i'i-iati/in;.;
, _ . ... aid  ' H-U tHilf,!! (Yv-nsii- is pri'-vnlly b<.-in-l tfinu.itfd  m tii nu'-ii'aUi* I'akv.s. p.isUU's, ;.e-
pv.ts ji ,t >».! >u u-iiU-.t. Uu (.■ jjiuf,,-!-, ,,f j-Uuiii-it. .ill- t!u‘ fuinid D.uu; ti..-- ten t ini.du.M-t-s but t!u‘ -.mu' s.'-'d K'.iVf S ciu uy tyiju luat.
p.itiUi. uf a iS..u,',hti r, bu’.n 7,1.ly , lyiii-luiiui a-'istant is always a bus- and other kind <>{ pvoduets that
'' * * b.ifid's uile. at.d m Ihis in.siiuict' it liave lu'oveii popul.ir amuU!; resi-
Mr. and .Mi - Hud V.iiuduui arid u; M.uy Sutliei land. DoUi; and M.ti y uents.
uind.ty uiTi* man led the year Doun |uu- d he Hayal Bakery also whale- 
in. eluised the iloyal Huki'iy. IMaty diH’S s.iles bre.ut tii ile.ili'i'S, utui an in-
ull the bool', work for ttie tiiin. ih peiuleiil man delivers Ine.id iuiuse
per .i.nj bitlei" oul.ude esb.ibit Sat- WlIiTHY, Out. l O ’i - This town N'i;\V M.Vt'ltJ.Nl'iUY to hiui-.e.
uidav. Hi ’,!sli;;!it will be a tiactor 7 3  juiK-r . ;i.'l of Ton iito will in l.ill Wiien piodu'eiioii iiets fully luuter- IXup; i-i „u aeiive member of the 
reads o, lull- p-n/.i- b a d ' and .uu- ud new nu rcury vaiJor lamp.-; on il.s way, the new machinery will be Lions Club, and has two cliildien.
m.ii> V. ill be on <li..p!ay. principal streets. The move will able to turn out 200 loaves of bread one boy and om- girl.
Ttis- KKC will rd'O .sponsor handi- double the lightm-i cu.'t.s. now about at a tune. ---------------------------
craft disidays. $2,000. "Volume is not so important in a
KELOWNA YOUNG FARMERS'
S P R I N G  F A I R  a n d  H O M E  S H O W
May 10th, 11th, and 12th
S po ru so red  b y  th e  K c lo w n n  C h a p t e r  o f  t h e  F u t u r e  F a r m e r s  
a n d  th e  A r e n a  C o m m is s io n .
Livestock and Poultry Show on Saturday
P O U L T I I Y  P R I Z E S
l-st 2 n d
4 t .  ,S. C . L e g h o r n , W h i t e  ( p u l le t )  ........................................... $1.50 $1 ,00
4.5. N e w  H a rn p .s h ire  ( p u l l e t )  ...............................................................   1,50 LOO
46. L i g h t  SiKssex ( p u l le t )  ...............:............................................. 1.50 1.00
47. A n y  O t h e r  B r e e d  ( p u l l e t )  ..... .........,,.,.....7 ........... .......k  1.50 1.00
48. C o c k e r e l ,  a n y  b re e d  .. .........7.......'h. A r . v v i . i ..................  1.50 1.00
49. G o o s e , a n y  b re e d  ............... ............'.'v:..:   1 .50 LOO
50. B e s t  p a i r  o f  G e e s e  ( a n y  b r e e d )  . ..........................................  1.50 1.00
51. Be.st p a i r  o f  B a n ta m  B ir d s  ..........................................................  1.50 1.00
.52. B e s t  D u c k  ...............................................................................................   1 .50 l!oO
58. B e s t  R a b b it  .............................................................................................  1,50 1.00
54. B e s t  d i-s p la y  o f  D re s s e d  B r o i le r s  ................................................ 5 .00  4 .00
S H E E P
55. Be.st S p r in g  L a m b  ................................................................................  5 .00 4 .00
S W I N E
.56. B e s t  M a r k e t  H o g  ....................................................................................   5 .00  4 .00
,57. B e s t W t -a n e r  P ig  ( u n d e r  10 w e e k s )  .... ..............................  5 .00  4 .00
58. B e s t  B ro o d  S o w  ...................................................................................  5 .00 4 .00
D A I R Y
50. B e s t  D a i r y  C a lf ,  a n y  b re e d  ( u n d e r  o n e  y e a r )  ! .. 5.00 4 .00
60. Be.st D a i r y  C a l f  (o p e n  to  4 H  C lu b  m e m b e rs  o n ly )  5 .00 4 .00
61. C H IC K E N - O F - T O M O R H O V V  C O N T E .S T  (o p e n  to  F u t u r e
F a rm e r .s  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  o n ly ) .
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  T r o p h y ,  F ir .s t  P r iz e  a n d  o th e r  p r iz e s .  
D res.sed  B ir d s  w i l l  b e  o n  d is p la y ,  S a tu r d a y , in  th e  A r e n a .  
C O N T E S T S  F O R  Y O U N G  F A R M E R S
62. H o r s e  S h o e  T o u r n a m e n t  ( t w o  o n  e a c h  te a m . S ta rt.s  S a t u r d a y  
m o r n in g .)
68. L o g  S a w in g  C o n te s t— K .S .M . S h ie ld  ( tw o *  o n  e a c h  t e a m ) .
64 , T r a c t o r  D r iv i n g  C o m p e t i t io n — ( t w o  o n  e a c h  te a m ) .
P U IZ F .S :  C K O V  S h ie ld  a n d  th e  A r e n a  T r o p h y ,  b o th  h e ld  a t  p re s e n t  
b y  th e  U n t la n d  F F C  C h a p te r .
AH livestock and poultry should he al the Arena hy 10.00 a.ni. 
.Saturday, May I2lh.
Spring fair and home show opens tonight
W i n f i e l d
W I N F I E L D  —  M r .  a n d  M rs . H .  
G e e  a n d  d a u g h te r  C h e r y l  o f  S u n n y -  
b r a c , B .C ., w e r e  guest.s a t th e  lu n n e  
o f  th e  la t tc f .s  p a re n ts , M r .  a n d  M rs . 
G.* S h a w .
m m s  m
N ^ im e
f O U  S A F i T Y  
&  E C O N O M Y
I n d u s t r i a l  S e r v ! ;  
S t a t i o n
895 Ellis 1‘hone 3551
D O U G  S U T H E R L A N D
M is ;: J e a n  L a in g  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
F p e n t a w e e k  o f  h e r  v a c a t io n  at th e  
h om e, o f h e r  i ia r c n ls ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  
J . L a in g .
Rutland water 
district names
When arena manager Percy Downton was asked about the Spring Home Show to be staged in the 
arena tonight, Friday and Saturday, May 10-11-12, he dragged out his photograph album.
T h e  W o m e n ’s In s l i tu t e  " B l ib ’." in  « -
a id  o f  th e  c o n q u e r  c a n c e r  c a m p a ig n  
ra is e d  $281, a lm o .st d o u b le  t lie  $150 h I ’G m W I I  
q u o ta . M r s .  D e l  R e is b u r g 'w a .s  carn -
p a ig r i c h a irm a n . T h e  c h  e t io n  o f  t i u.stees f o r  th e
* *  * B U u k  M o u n ta in  I r r ig a t io n  d i.- 'tr ic t
M r s .  L .  Te.s.sier a n d  f a m i ly ,  o f  r e c j 'n t ly  re .su lted  in  th e  r e t u r n  o f  a
S a lm o n  A r m .  a re  v i.s it in g  a t th e  fo r m e r  tru .s lee , J o s e p h  C a s o rro , w h o
h o m e  o f  h e r  p a re n ts , M r .  a n d  M r s .  h t-ad e d  th e  p o ll w i t h  103 vote.s, a n d
O t to  I l o l i t z k i .  r e -e le c t io n  o f J o s e p h  F u l lm e r  w i t h
* * , *  102 vote.s.
M r .  a n d  M r s . J . H o lli.s  a n d  D . * ,  *
H o r i z k i  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e r e  v is ito rs  T h e  R u t la n d  t r a c k  te a m  t h a t
r ! ! r - -  to  P r n t ic to n  to  c o m p e te  in  th e
H o l i t z k i .  *  *  ,  K in s m e n s  m e e t o n  S a tu r d a y  la s t
A ■ A m a d e  a g o o d  .s h o w in g , p la c in g
M l .  a n d  M r.s . A .  M c G a r v ie  s p e n t fo u r t h  in  th e  s ta n d in g , a n d  w in n in g  
a  f e w  d a y s  v i.s itm g  t h e ir  son a n d  a n u m b e r  o f  e v e n ts , 
f a m i ly .  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J . M c G a r v ie ,  » » »
Ca.scado, B .C . .
*  *  *  " M r s .  A . W . G r a y  le f t  on  W erino .s-
M r .  a n d  M rs . R . W . S te w a r t  h a v e  S a tu r n a  L s land  on  r e c e iv in g
r e tu r n e d  f r o m  t h e ir  f is h in g  c a m p  n e w s  o f  th e  s u d d e n  p a s s in g  o f
N im p o  L a k e ,  B .C ., w h in e  th e y  .speiit f id b e r ,  E . T .  M o n e y , w h o  w a s  
te n  d a y s  f(» ' n u m b e r  c f  y e a rs  a  re s id e n t  o f
* * * th e  R u t la n d  d is t r ic t ,  a n d  f i r s t
M a r y  W h it e ,  o f  N e ls o n , s p e n t t h e  S c o u tm a s te r  o f  th e  R u t la n d  t ro o p .
w e e k e n d  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  p a r -  F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  w e r e  h e ld  a t  S a t -  
o n ts , M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  P . W h ite .  F r id a y  m o rn in g .
_ ^  _ N a n c y  W h it e  o f  C h i l l iw a c k  is
Thus one,” he is saying in the pictLire above, “ i s  one of the better displays.” Besides commercial s p e n d in g  a  w e e k  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  h e r  b y , o f  C h i l l iw a c k ,  w h ic h  w i l l  t a k e  
lli.,plays of all sorts; there are handicraft and home skill booths, and prizes galore. “ f; ™ ,®' Sek n i t  on SaunX!''May
O V O T R A M
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I ’ a c ittc  2145
Trustee re-elected
J. J. Conroy, Ellison farmer, was rc-elected by acclamation to 
the board of trustees of Scotty Creek Irrigation District, for a three 
year term, at their annual general meeting, held at the Ellison school 
last Monday.
Mr. Conroy will be commencing his 23rd year of continuous 
service on the directorate of the district, and will again act as chair­
man of the board. The other trustees are C. D. Clement, who has 
served .since 1945, and has one year of his term to serve, and R, 
Mcrrling with two more years of his term. Trustee Hcrrling has been 
on the board since 1952.
T h e  q u d lto r ’a r e p o r t ,  a n d  r e le v a n t  d is t r ib u t io n  w o r k s  w a s  e n g a g e d  in  
f in a n c ia l  s ta te m e n t  a.s a t  M a r c h  31 , th is  c a p a c ity  f o r  t h e  1946 season . 
1956, w a s  a c c e p te d  b y  th e  m e e t in g , C . H .  J a c k s o n , c h a r te r e d  a c c o u n t-  
f in d  s h o w e d  th e  d i.s tr ic t  to  b e  in  a  a n t . w a s  a g a in  a p p o in te d  a u d i to r  
s o u n d  f in a n c ia l  p o .s ltlo n , w i t h  a  fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r .
s u rp lu s  o f  assets o v e r  l ia b it lt ie .s  o f  --------------------------- -— ..—
$2«l.408.71. T o t a l  r e v e n u e  f o r  t h e  p k  | «
y e a r  a m o u n te d  t o  $7,446.09 , w i t h  n f i l l l l f l l J i l f l
s y s te m  p r o p e r t ie s  v a lu e d  a t  $.87,-
420.94, a n d  o t h e r  c u r r e n t  assets o f  B E N V O U L I N  —  R e c e n t ly  th e  
$4,134.09. B e n v o u l ln  E x p lo r e r s  u n d e r  th e  le a d
af
(next to Long Super Drugs)
PIIONi: 2036
T M e
'I 'a x  c o lle c t io n s  w e r e  s h o w n  to  b e  e rs h ip  o f  M r s .  L lo y d  P e t t i t ,  a n d  
h ig h e r ,  w i t h  97.r ;  o f  th e  le v y  in  b y  vvhose m e m b e rs h ip  c o n s is t o f  C a r o l  
y e a r  e n d , ns c o m p a re d  to  09.1^{, f o r  C u s o is o , C a r lo  K la s s o n , M a d e l in e  
195-4. 'H ie  w a t e r  t a x  r a t e  fo r  th e  a n d  B o n n y  H a r d y ,  S h a r r o n  R e id ,  
y e a r  u n d e r  r e v ie w  w a s  $4.00 p i - r  D ia n n e  P e t t i t ,  E i le e n  N n k n , C a th y  
a c re  f o r  G r a d e  " A ’*, a n d  ’JSi’ p e r  .-uid M a r g a r e t  B u r t  a n d  J o -A n n e  
a c re  f o r  G r a d e  ' ’B ” , T h is  is o n e  o f  T u c k e r ,  w e r e  a f f i l i a t e d  w i t h  th e  
th e  lo w e s t  in ig n t l o n  ra le .s  in  Ib o  W M S  o f th e  M c M i l l a n  c ir c le . T h e  
O k a n a g a n  V a l le y .  g ir ls  a ls o  g a v e  a n  In te r e s t in g  p r o -
T h e  tru .s lee8  r e p o r t  re v e a le d  t h a t  g ra m  f o r  th e  m o th e r s  p re s e n t, 
th e  sy.stem  g e n e r a l ly ,  is  In  a  g o o d  T h e  C .G . I .T .  g ro u p  o f  th e  F i r s t  
s ta ll-  o f  r e p a ir ,  w l l l i  n o  m a jo r  c u p -  U n l t ix l  C h u r c h  in  K e lo w n a  In v i t e d  
i t a l  e K p o n d ltu re s  ncce,s.sary f o r  t l ie  th e  B e n v o u l in  C .G . I .T ,  g ro u p  a n d  
c o m in g  sea.son. A  n e w  13 in c h  s te e l t h d r  m o th e rs  to  a v i> ry  e n jo y a b le  
))i[)e  l im s  L U iO  fe e t  In  le n g th , wa.s m o th e r  a n d  d a u g h te r  b a n q u e t  w h lc l i  
e o n s t r iu le d  In s t ^ y e a r  a n d  j ia id  fo r  vvas h e ld  in  th e  U n ite d  C b u r e h  lu i l l .  
o u t o f  e u i r e n t  r e v e n u e , a t  a  co s t M a r y a n n e  T u c k e r ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
o f  $3,700.00. T h ( '  tru.stce.s r e im r t e d  B e n v o u l in  g ro u p  t l ia i iU e d  th e  K e l -  
tb a t  t h e r e  m e  7 2 6  ncre.-s o f  g ra d e  o w n a  m e m b e rs  f o r  t h e i r  in v i t a t io n  
A  la n d  a n d  I ’JO a c re s  O f g ra d e  B  u iu l in tr o d n e e d  t h e i r  le a d e r , M r s .  C .  
la n d  u n d e r  i r r ig a t io n .  D o r a n .






” 1  r
L J  u L_J L J L J L -J  L_J
h i r in g  o f  a  b a i l i f f  a n d  d a m  p a t r o l -  M r .  a n d  M rs . .S lio a f a n d  f a m i ly
m a n  f o r  a s ix  m o n th  p e r io d  e a c h  r e e e id ly  m o v e d  to  R u t la n d  f r o m  t l ic
y e a r ,  in  o r d e r  t o  ie lle v < - th e  t r i is -  B e n v o u l in  d l.-itr ic t.
tees  o f th e  o n e ro u s  ta s k  o f  s u p e r -  ,  ,  *
v is in g  o v e r  th e  d i .- it r ib u tio u  o f  th e  T h e  F ir s t  B e n v o u l in ,  B o y  S c o u t
W id e r  a n d  th e  m a ii i le n a n c e , A . t ro o p  jo in e d  w l t l i  o U ie r  B o y  S c o u ts
K ta w s  w r o  I;: e o n v e f.-;a n l w i t h  th e  f ,o in  th e  C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n , w h e n
*  .................... * ........................................  t l ie y  c a m p e d  o u t  o v e r  th e  pa.st
» B ® 0  w « -e k e n d  in  lh<‘ .second a n n u a l .ScoutI c .a m p o re lle . T h e  c a m p  .site w a s  In
l a ^ ^ € y 0  O y  u C y u U  U U w j v S ' ^  I ' la i l  K e lo w n a  b e lo w  th e  o ld  o i l  w e l l .
ayf® ii’ evv p a d lo c k e d  m a i l  h o xe :! a r e  b e ­in g  in.H l.alled a t g iv e n  iio ln ts  in  t l ie  d i.- it ile t .
A Keiiu.p-.r uum lui-t a n.oit.w Gladys Hodgin-i recently retnrn- 
v.’liil,' liiiving on HigSuvity ed home from a term at UllC.
!H  I.  -.’ v . e e ’( '  ■ '
Jol-.n ?.ftmr,» Net,on rode b!-i Mr; . B, Mclver. Sr., recenlly re- 
iioS.imooile doi'.n a '.’O’l-foot drop tuine<l fiorn ;i month’., -st.iy in the 
..lout one mile -outll of Ha- look- Ki'io.va.t Oetaiid Ho-;jlt;il,
out and escaped with only minor ■ .......................... -
in io i  ,i ■ T l .e  e„i S'.'.I . ,i to'.id u i e i ' k .  IH 'S I I  I 'O U  fi51 i.l .T
Mi 7o 1 “u S', e .done m Uie c.u. i\L'\(*(Kl, Cjuc (( I’l ... ’Ike an­
i l e  c!t!is<.i Sp.o k i!j» to  (h e  lui;l .\v.i\ mi.'d { p iio i;  - m e l t  l u n .  ik k iy e d  by 
to  'u in s tu i i  ,iiit a n d  u . i ,  H u n  l .d u  n ice, flti .i lly . s f .u t id  ',*|tli a i le !i o n  
to  \'<'riU'!'i h o ' j n t . d  11-- iele.i '> d sll' i'On-, k It.to L.iUi M e n ip h -
a f tc r  t i e a ’.m e n t  re inaj;og .
MARY and DOUG SUTHERLAND are pleased to 
announce that they have installed the latest and 
most modern automatic bakery equipment . . . 
including refrigerated store fixtures . . .  you 
are invited to come in and inspect this modern 
store and bakery. DROP IN TOMORROW!
r n m m  week-w  specials
I! m
, 5 , »  4i i {' ■> i  '  ■ ' r> - t  y ,  - ■ ,r * .' -
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Aiiiiwiiice New Way 
T© SIriiik Paiiifiil 
liemorrlioiik
St'ieao* ffc A * lU n ^ g  SA-ttSiSK* H mJ 
Riiktei P«I»-Skca4« {icBwrbca*
T€>rot»t0 , O ut. (Special,)—For tta  
l,r»t tia.tj science has fwjsJ ft ccw 
■ L'.tlir,; tiubatatt* o Htih tlio ftstonLsh-
in y  to  jL r in ';  L tino rjl.c iu ls  ansi
TFoUwonds lave bet
'TIIE KlELOm’NA COURIER THURSDAY. MAY 10, IS5S
larketing boarci 
olantifi stapi
gives lips on 
vegetable crops iloti x  I .
NOTAISLi: II%Ti> 
p IFw Y - -  F . ..
tu j ;$ IcaV C  t.a.!',^paiy 
■ vf u %% hitc' ' cu\vU 
t i  til*’ Sts.nnx'S- 
i s  St f 'u n '. s  
1 t . s .
Who remembers wbenl
From the llle» «f The-Kelowrt* Courier
Ss.-ns.-i SSI \ . J.-sh ti'.s' v i ' i t c -
l .,10 ill h ,1 \s..' C.
ta u t Hs4.!iUui!r w.».% |  L .c tJ  m  a
r j ; ' t  i!» Vii isch !.<• u l U  in iv o  ! .i  » i  ■ 
S’,-.i;v  {i.-i . - v t i . . !  W ii'k .'..
i " U u !  l i u i .n , '  
o Aijn! Isgitfcf^
' 4  . \ I'. ’ 1 . i s
.41 s 1 V ;  J . ,  <
,1’, It i \t»  K.s ( ,s  n t . ;!,A tt 
t\',t!its {.\f . . . i , ! u  I..V.. .i.f
f.sh.tit • . . ! it t ‘ t :, .  ̂ ’ . . , 0
liU- bfsriisiutu,! *'! Uif yt.-isr iH'-i'init's
K  >
i n  TV Vi.AUS
n u  •■til jt ,.t - !' i hf
ITHKTY VTAIIS 
1 V . .Jt I t t I* t
AGO-V-’A
s i i ’Vt-th (.'f th-o
u :n VIa id ; a (;o -
AiSt i tin t\!..rt,''.!\f It
■f h . J i  .1 i i i i i v  i f  t ij is 'l 'c
. 1 1  ‘ , I . a t f 1 . S,v ., I , ii,.\ f
i - • i I ; t i . i  IS! 1 ,is.„iiy; 
ni t.i ■ 't.> • ’I \i ,n \tiUsi‘-
lll't fU' 





Ik'Jiis l.iiKt f l i lU -tU il J
rt :.i v t d ~ w  ilL o u t n -aort to  tm -t’ O '- 
In  ; f . f t r r  C.-4. o, w Lilo  f.cn tly  rtt- 
ti* V i!!,t j’.iiu.at-tu.il irductioa (aJjrink- 
to vk  p '.u c .
M ir t  asnri.dc;» o f f-H— r f in l la  virr®  
l o  t!i! rms^^h t i n t  n ifT r r t r j  n iatia  
i.iti!;n.'Siin-;; g tiitc n icn ta  lik e  ‘ i T l iu  
L ai.e  «<-.n id  to  be a  p r o b k in r  
T i e  r r r r t t  b  s  Rcw healing  sub- 
e‘.-iiico ( ll io -D y R O *) —  dL o o v try  o f  
ft fa n io iu  e c k a tif io  In s titu te .
N o w  y o u  can g e t t l i b  new  healing  
Eu!»;.t.'iri('c ia  eu p iiO tilo ry  o r o in tin e n t  
fo rm  called V r ip a T c i im  U * .  A sk  fo r  
I t  a t  a ll  d ru g  storca. B a tk fa c tio a  
fiuar.irUecd o r m o n e y  refucelcd.
«TT»di
I 's  .11 f i '. . , i .y  I ' t i i t - r  i t i ; , 4  l i . i t  i i t i  i n 
f ur i.:aftint, ti ti i.ustii n.,.>i3'.n!t- nmy
ti ' > 4.111m' t.i'iibli' C> ! t ftUUn,*
V. i i i ' i s  ',•.>!! i t i u i c  i f j i i ' . i ; . c  to till.' 
fi'li.!',.i-. Kx'ti, tivt- tu.it i r  iiiiny 
vn iiU't .f du.'.sijf lli'.Noin tisi'.e v,ill 
t.' ![■ to n duct' yS'’id‘'.
l i k f  ;i i ’Dotl n .- i i  M 'i l  v . t i ! i
!i It I'f i inu* nvitti r. A fu'M 
v.ti'.iH lijit, 1.41 n M.an to .Jfilf.i or 
b '..n t cio'tir and ttiiii follu.viil l,y 
bi’.U' 1 i.-i idi.il. Fiitill.'i’r ihouUi bo 
bn .itii'„;-t on till' 1 .111,1 iin.i llu-n 
(llii'n! In about t.Mi \snk;j bofcio 
IiS in t is ’ ;; j u i i r  b o .u n , ii-iini-; 200 Ib -i.
of Ui-2') j'r< r acii. A iido <iro;.jin.,’ of 
100 Ibt. por iic'o can bo .ipplud 
duiiiu; the pro%'t-irh; 5i-.5‘,i si."
D o  n o t  p l.a iit  beans u n t i l  a l l  
(S in n e r  o f  f r o s t  ns p u 'd . Ix a n .s  s h o u ld  
n o t  b e  f la n t c d  m o re  th a n  1 o r  l * i  
i n : h i s  d c ^ p . R o w s  48 i i t c h c j  a p a i t  
b y  12 inchc.s in  th e  ro w . A b o u t  30  
tx iu n d s  to  th e  a c re .
T O J I .V T O  P L ^ 'N ’T S  
T o w a rd .-:  tt io  e n d  o f  M a y  a l l  
g ro w e rs  w i l l  h a v e  c o m ,. le t r d  
t h e i r  p la n t in g - o u t  <>per.itions. F o r  
th e  m o s t p a r t ,  y o i in if  p ian t.s  in  th e  
E ree n h o iis i'.s  a n d  fra m e s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  V 'a lU 'y  h a v e  lo o k e d  e x ­
c e p t io n a l ly  g o o d .
I t  ns h o p e d  th a t ,  in  th e  p r e p a r a ­
t io n  o f  th e  la n d , re c o m m e n d a tio n .^  
g iv e n  in  p re v io u s  b u l le t in s  h a v e  
b e e n  fo l lo w e d , p a r t ic u la r ly  w i t h  r e ­
g a r d  to  c u t -w o r m  c o n t r o l  a n d  
f e r t i l i z e r  a p p lic a t io n s .
F r o m  th is  p o in t  on, th e  y ie ld s  
w h ic h  w i l l  b e  o b ta in e d  a r c  d e ­
p e n d e n t  o n  tw o  fa c to rs : th e  f i r s t  
a n d  m o s t in f lu e n t ia l ,  o f  c o u rs e , is  
th e  w e a t h e r ,  a b o u t  w h ic h  l i t t l e  c a n  
b e  d o n e ; th e  .second is  th e  c a r e  
w h ic h  th e  p la n ts  re c e iv e  d u r in g  
t h e i r  e a r ly  s ta g e  o f  g r o w t h  a n d  
f r u i t  s e tt in g .
C U T - W p B M  D A A IA G E  
I f  c u t -w o r m s  c o n t in u e  to  c a u se  
t r o u b le  a f t e r  th e  p la n ts  a r e  s e t  o u t .  
d a m a g e  c a n  b e  re d u c e d  b y  d u s t in g  
t h e  g ro u n d  a ro u n d  th e  p la n ts  w i t h  
lO U  D D T  o r  5 %  C h lo r d a n e  D u s t .  
D o  n o t  a p p ly  to  fo lia g e .
A P H I D  C O N T R O L  
A p h id .s  c a n  b e  c o n tr o l le d  b y  d u s t ­
in g  w i t h  M a la th io n  a t  3 0  lb s . 
■per a c r e  o r  s p r a y in g  w i t h  n ic o t in e  
s u lp h a te  w h e n  te m p e r a tu r e s  a r e  
o v e r  7 0  d e g re e s  F .
\V A T F ,R 1 N G
I f  t h e  s o il is  n o t  f a i r l y  m o is t  a t  
t h e  t im e  o f  t r a n s p la n t in g , w a t e r  
s h o u ld  b e  a p p l ie d  as s o o n  as  is
nut reqmre 
lu t r o g e n ,
F L A N T i.N G  D lh lA N C K .S
T h e  u i i i . i l  p l . i i i l i i . g  ih i la n c t . i  a ic  
4 f t  b y  4 f t  o r  4 It. b v  3 f i .  m  i<> jn"
u . i i  I.('I 3euo'j,--ly (laniageii m  th 
m e  l . i i t  \ i i e k .  Vihleh d e 3 t lo iu . l  th e  
L l i ’>d J o i x s  .Miw m ill .
(it p e n d in g  i n ’ r o d  a n dd is tr ic ts ,
\ . i n 4. ty .  C l i - e r  sp .U 'ing  c a n  b e  u  od 
W ith  c( m iM : t  v .ir le lit '^  su ch  as G e m .  
O n  th e  o t l i i - r  h an d , v e r y  v ig o ro u s  
v a r ie t y  o n  r ic h  .'m b  c o u li l  fe .i '- ib ly  
p r o f i t  f io m  e v e n  ’.v id e r  ip . ic m g  b e -  
tvvci n  ro w a .
A P H I D  C O N T R O L  A N D  
L E A F  R O L L
P o ta to  g ro w o is  k n o w  o n ly  too  
w e l l  U u it  i l ' i im g  the p a s t th r e e  y e .irs  
t h e y  h a v e  lia d  m o re  a p h id s , m o re  
h a t  r o l l  a n d  m o re  n e c ro .-is  m  p o ­
ta to e s  th a n  usuul. L e a f  r o l l  i-s 
f p r e a d  b y  aphid,s w h ic h  fe e d  o n  in ­
fe c te d  f-L in ts , th e n  m o v e  to  u n ­
in fe c te d  p la n ts  a n d  s p re a d  th e  
d is e a s e . T t ie  p re v e n t io n  o r  c o n tro l  
o f  le a f  r o l l  c a n  o ly  b e  a c c o m p lis h e d  
b y  d o in g  s e v e ra l th in g s .
T h e s e  a re :
U )  U s e  c e r t if ie d  seed.
TTnis i.s th e  m ost im ix i r t a n t  p o in t  
ne i t  e lim in a te .^  In fe c te d  p la n ts  a n d  
h e n c e  th e  .louree  o f  le a f  r o l l .  U n -  
los,'; c e r t i f ie d  seed is u s e d , a n y  o th e r  
c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m  c a n n o t b e  e x p e c te d  
to  g iv e  g o o d  c o n tro l.
(2 )  A p h id  c o n tro l.
W e  h .avc  n o  reaso n  to  e x p e c t  th a t  
o n e  o r  t w o  in s e c tic id e  a o u l ic a t io n s
OKANAGAN MLsSlON ■ - 
Kldoi.ido I’li> i!s pii-iMltd 
plays, .It tiu' Ci'ir.numity II,dl 
Ttiutii'.iy and Fruity evenin''.
Tti'' f.irmer's maiket which tliis to a m w liijdi id s,.iia,-
je .ir V. ill be uiidi r llie m.inageuu nt fR’st lour months of tin-
of Uu' lliitlaiul Women’s Institute, J *’''*> •' i(<-(’Ui th.d lui.s lu-itr bt i ti 
wa -, (ipeiu d for the ii'iiMm on Sat- enuallid in un> eit.v of tiie it.tm or
W is i ls i ,  B A w a ilil,
tm A  C « B t e c im f  
E 's a l iw i 'a l
first pl.iy V..1S ■Clouded Crv-.'-tal’’ 
wii'- very well done by tlic cast. Tiun 
Caine a puppet .'-how, •'Punch and 
Judy", p i'isintid  by Neil Kerr, of 
Ruth.nd. A v.'iiiety ( ntcrtainment
th e . i  th.e 
'h t  F leas ,e"
a r i 'n d  p la y
w .is  p r e ie n t -
fu llo w  e ii ,
" G o o d  .Ni 
i d .
T h e  e.i--t w .'S  a ls o  v t r y  giKivi in  
thus p la y .  D m  m g  m te rm is .'.U 'n , H u b  
l l a y r n .m  p l . iv e d  a  lu in iL e r  i f  p i.m o  
re li 'e t io n s . F i  i / i  s w e r e  d i .u v n  fo r  
a f t e r  e .ic h  n ig h t 's  p e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  
th e  lu c k y  t ic k e t  h o ld eu s  v v o ie  M rs .  
A n d r t e v e ,  B o u b l in ,  M r s .  H a l l ,
M r s .  R u .s u l! .  o f  G le n m n r e . W in n e r
T h e  “C r n iu - te  M .u t y r s "  n t u n u d  i i r d . iy  in o in m g  w l ie n  a m s m b i r  o f  
to  P i n l i f t - m  la s t  n ig h t  h a v in g  s e rv e d  .s ta lb  v v e ie  s te  u p . S.ile.s in c lu d e d  
te ii; . ."  f i- r  te c h n ic a l a.ssaull th e  f a im  i-n  d iu e  a n d  h o m e  c o o k in g , th e  
C tn n e  0 th e y  s o u g h t to  ru n  o u t  o f  l a t t e r  b e in g  e v id e n t ly  m o s t in  d e -  
th .i t  lo c . i l i ty  a n d  w e r e  g re e te d  w i t h  lu a n d .
( \ j ) ! i  M o i.s  o f  g ia n ts  p o w d e r  a n d  *  *  •
I o u iu is  o f  e lu  er.s. T h e  S o u th e rn  O k u -  A t  th e  r e g u la r  f o r t n ig h t ly  lu n c h -  
n a r o n  l . a i i  i C o m p a n y  w i l l  n o t  in i -  c o n  o f  th e  G y r o  c lu b , h e ld  in  th e  
p o r t  a n y  m o re  C h in e s e  la b o r f o r  th e  P a la c e  h o te l, E . D .  A le x a n d e r  p r e ­
s e n te d  th e  c lu b  w i t h  a  h a n d s o m e  
.s ilv 'cr c u p , e m b le m a t ic  o f  th e  g o lf  
c h a m p io n s h ip  o f  th e  o ig a n ir a t io u . I t  





p ie .s e n t.
. \ t  a  p u b l ic  m e e t in g  h e ld  to  d is -  
eu-.s th e  b o r r o w in g  o f  m o n e y  to  p r o ­
v id e  f i r e  p ro te c t io n  an d  s tre e t im -  
p ru v e m e n t.s , th e r e  w a s  v e ry  le n g th y  
d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  p ro je c ts  s u b m it te d .
I t  w a s  f in a l l y  d e c id e d  to  ra is e  th e  
m a x im u m  s u m  o f  $3,000 to  p r o v id e
E .  A .  ( T e d d y )  J a m ie . ,o n ,  e x e c u t iv e  s e c r e t a r y - t i e a s u i o r  o f  
t h e  n e w  7S .0 0 0  m e m b e r  V a n c o u v e r ,  L o w e r  r d a i n l . m . l  T r a d e s  a iu i  
L a b o r  C o u n c i l ,  i,j o n e  o f  E i i t i  .h  C o U im b u i ’i  m o.-.t c o l o r f u l  f i j tu r e s .
T e d d y  w a.s s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e ]  ..............., , , .............................,
M u s ic ia n s ' U n io n  i n  V a n c o u v e r  I '
f r o m  1 917  to  1 9 2 3  a n d  a g .u n  
f r o m  1 9 3 2  to  1 9 4 3 . H e  ha.s b e e n j  
a  w o r k i n g  m u s ic ia n  f o r  m a n y
o f  th e  e .x tra  p r iz e  d o n a te d  w a s  M r s .  s o m e  f o r m  o f  f i r e  p ro te c t io n  in  th e
T a i ly o u r .  A f t e r  cxpcn.ses w e r e  p a id  
th e  E ld o r a d o  P la y e r s  d o n a te d  th e  
e n t ir e  p r o f i ts  o f  $117.39  to  th e  S c o u t  
H a l l  b u i ld in g  fu n d .
f o r m  o f  a  c h e m ic a l o r  g a s o lin e  e n ­
g in e  o r  b o th .
M r,s. A n n  M c C ly m o n t ,  p r in c ip a l  o f  
th e  O k a n a g . in  M r -s io n  s c h o o l, has  
a n n o u n c e d  th a t  a l l  c h i ld r e n  w t io  
w i l l  b e  s ta r t in g  s ch o o l th is  S e p te m ­
b e r ,  m u s t  r e g is te r  b e fo re  th e  e n d  o f
FORTY YEARS AGO—1916
D r .  T h a y e r  h a s  jo in e d  fo r  s e rv ic e  
w i t h  th e  C a n a d ia n  E x p e d it io n a r y  
F o rc e s .
T h e  f i r s t  O k a n a g a n  M u s ic a l  F e s t i ­
v a l  w a s  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  o n  o n e  
d a y  o n ly .  M a y  1. T h e  a d ju d ic a to r  
w a s  M r .  R . J a m ie s o n , o f  V a n c o u v e r .
J u d g in g  b y  th e  c n th ia s ia s tic  r e ­
c e p t io n  i t  r e c e iv e d  lo c a l ly ,  i t  w i l l  
b e c o m e  a n  a n n u a l e v e n t  a n d  w i l l  in  
a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  r u n  f o r  th r e e  d ays  
n e x t  y e a r .
M .  P . W i l l ia m s ,  o f  A lv n s to n , has
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O — 1936
M o r e  s tre e t  l ig h ts  in  th e  in d u s t r ia l  
s e c t io n  o f  th e  c i t y  w e r e  u r g e d  as a  
p r e v e n t iv e  o f  b u r g la r y ,  in  a  le t t e r  
to  th e  c it y  c o u n c il  f r o m  t h e  O c c i-May. Thi.s include.s bcginncr.s, and inincrf the 172nd Battalion for over-
a l l  n e w c o m e r s  to  th e  r t i s t r i e t  vvhn i f  ^ r u i t  C o m p a n y  w h o  h a v en e w c o m e rs  to  th e  d is t r ic t ,  w h o  s e rv ic e  a n d  is  n o w  a t  K a m -  s u f fe r e d  s e v e r a l r a id s  o n  t h e ir
h a v e  n o t  as  y e t  re g is te re d . lo o p s .
w i l l  c o n t r o l  ap h id s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  M r s .  C . R . R e id  le f t  T u e s d a y  f o r  
e l i m ln a t a  le a f  r o l l  s p re a d . O u r  T o r o n to ,  w h e r e  sh e  w i l l  a t te n d  th e  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  is f o r  f iv e  a p p l ic a -  w e d d in g  o f  h e r  son . D r .  R o b e r t  
t io n s  o f  e i t h e r  a m a la t h io n  s p ra y  H e th e r in g t o n .
(4  lb s . o f  25G ; w e t t a b lc  p e r  100 ‘ •
g a ls , a n d  u p  to  200 g a ls , p e r  a c re )  
o r  m a la t h io n  d ust (5 '^r. 2 0 -2 5  lb s . 
p e r  a c r e ) .  F i r s t  t r e a t m e n t  s h o u ld  
b e  a p p l ie d  e a r ly  ( v e r y  im p o r t a n t )
w h e n  th e  p la n ts  a r e  2 -3  in c h e s
h ig h . S u b s e q u e n t t r e a tm e n ts  s h o u ld  
b e  m a d e  a t  12-14 d a y  in te r v a ls .
<3) R o g u in g .
R o g u e  e a r ly  an d  c o n t in u e  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  season , a l l  s u s p e c te d  le a f  
r o l l  p la n ts .
(4 )  T o p  k i l l in g .
K i l l  t h e  tops  as  s o o n  as  th e  
p o ta to e s  a r e  m a tu re . T h is  re d u c e s  
l a t e  se a s o n  a p h id  fe e d in g . I t  c a n  
s u b s t a n t ia l ly  rfeduce y o u r  le a f  r o l l .
I n  s u m m a r y , t h e r e  is  n o  e a s y  
w a y  to  e l im in a t e  le a f  r o l l .  Y o u  m u s t  
p l a n t  c e r t i f ie d  seed, c o n t r o l  a p h id s , 
r o g u e  s u s p e c te d  p la n ts . T o p  k i l l  
e a r ly .
H O W  t ;o  m a k e  a  p r o f i t
In c re a s e  y ie ld s  p e r  a c r e  b y  c a r e fu l  
s e le c t io n  o f  la n d  f o r  p a r t ic u la r  
crop^!. F e r t i l i z e r  r e c o m m e n d a tio n s
T h e  s c h o o l p la y  d a y  w i l l  b e  h e ld  
o n  F r id a y ,  M a y  11 a t  th e  G y r o  P a r k  
a t  9 :30  a .m . T h e  U - G O - I - G O  C lu b  
w i l l  s e rv e  r e f re s h m e n ts  a n d  a l l  p a r ­
e n ts  a r e  in v i t e d .
F O R  M U IC K  R E S U L T S  
T R Y  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D V T T S .
p re m is e s  on  H a y n e s  A v e n u e , w h e n  
*  *  *  t h e  s t r e e t  w a s  in  to ta l  d a rk n e s s .
A t  th e  w e e k ly  p a ra d e  o f th e  K e l -  •  *  *
o w n a  V o lu n t e e r  R e rs e rv e  la s t  M o n -  A m o n g  c iv ic  g ra n ts  m a d e  b y  th e  
d a y , i t  w a s  d e c id e d  th a t  in  f u t u r e  c i t y  f o r  1936- w e r e  K e lo w n a  D is t r ic t  
d r i l l s  w o u ld  b e  d iv id e d  in to  tw o  M o s c iu ito  C o n t r o l  A s s o c ia t io n , $150; 
p a r ts , f r o m  7 :3 0  to  8:30 a n d  f r o m  S a lv a t io n  A r m y ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  f o r  
8:30  to  9 :30  e v e r y  M o n d a y . T h is  w i l l  s o c ia l s e rv ic e  $25; S a lv a t io n  A r m y ,  
e n a b le  m e m b e rs  to  a tte n d  c i t h e r  o r  K e lo w n a  co rp s , $25. 
b o th  d r i l l s  a t  t h e i r  c o n v e n ie n c e , b u t  *  » •
to  p r o p e r ly  p e r f o r m  c o m p a n y  o r  C o l l id in g  w i t h  a  f e l lo w  p la y e r  in  
p la to o n  d r i l l  i t  is  a b s o lu te ly  n e c c s - a  c r ic k e t  m a tc h . C a p ta in  L .  A . H a y -  
.sary th a t  a l l  m e m b e rs  s h o u ld  a t te n d  m a n  s k ip p e r  o f  th e  K c lo w n a -W c .': t -  
w 'ith o u t  f a i l .  b a n k  f e r r y  s u f fe r e d  a  p a in fu l  a n d
y e a r 's , b e in g  p e r c u s s io n is t  w i t h  
t h e  o r i g in a l  V a n c o u v e r  S y m ­
p h o n y  f o r m e d  in  19 2 0 . W h e n  i t  
w a s  r e o r g a n iz e d  in  1 9 3 0 . T o d d y  
J a m ie s o n  b e c a m e  its  p e r s o n n e l  
m a n a g e r .
H e  c o n d u c te d  V a n c o u v e r ’s 
O r p h e u m  T h e a t r e  o r c h e s t r a  
f r o m  1 927  t o  1 9 2 9 . H e  w a s  
p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  C o u n c i l  
( T L C )  n o w  d is b a n d e d , f r o m  
1 9 3 7  t o  19 4 1 .
T e d d y  J a m ie s o n  w a s  a  d i ­
r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  C lie n t  
f r o m  1 933  t o  1 9 4 4  a n d  i ts  p r e s i ­
d e n t  f o r  t w o  y e a r s .  I n  1 9 4 6  h e  
w a s  t h e  v e r y  a b le  m a n a g e r  o f  
t h e  V a n c o u v e r  D ia m o n d  J u b i le e  
C o m m it t e e .
I n  1 9 4 8  T e d d y  J a m ie s o n  b e ­
c a m e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  B .C .  
L a b o r  R e la t io n s  B o a r d ,  a  p o s t  
h e  h e l d  u n t i l  1 9 5 2 , w h e n  t h e  
B o a r d  w a s  r e o r g a n iz e d  b y  t h e
L . .
' ■ f m
E. A. (Teddy) JAMIESON
n e w  g o v e r n m e n t  
N o w  T e d d y  is  b a c k  in  a  jo b  
f o r  w h ic h  h o  is  e m in e n t l y  
f i t t e d  a n d  o n e  t h a t  g iv e s  h im  
e v e r y  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  c o n t in u e  
a  c a r e e r  t h a t  h a s  m a d e  h im  in  
t h e  p a s t  4 0  y e a r s ,  a  r e a l  
B u i l d e r  o f  B .C .
F o r  F a i r  a n d  A c c u ra te  R e p o r t in g  on  A l l  P h a s e s  o f  P ro d u c t iv e  
A c t i v i t y  in  D .C ., D n s iv e s s , I n d i i s t r i i ,  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  L a b o r ,  
R e a d  A n o th e r  B u i ld e r  o f  B .C .
TheA^ncouver Province
You Con Depend on The Province
m m m
m n ¥©eri@ 
m  smimm
possible. Sufficient water should be followed. It is generally 
shoiild be applied to penetrate to accepted that generous applications 
the bottom niots of the plants. How- result in more profitable farming 
ever, excessive sprinkling at this operations.
p la n ts  P la n t  t h e  v a r ie t ie s  r e c o m m e n d e d ,  
d e la y  r e c o v e r y  p l a n t  t h e  v e r y  b e s f  se e d  a v a i la b le ,  
a n d  th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  o f  g r o w t h .  G r o w  c o v e r  crops in  w in t e r .
O n c e  t h e y  a r e  e s ta b lis h e d , to m a to  I r r ig a t e  w h e n  n e c e s s a ry . D o n ’t  
p la n ts  s h o u ld  b e  w a te r e d  b e f o r e  w a i t  u n t i l  th e  crops a r e  b u r n in g  u p .
D o  y o u  w a n t to  c o rn  w h ile  you  
le a rn  a  t ra d e ?  U nd e r the  C a n o d ia n  
A rm y  S o ld ie r A p p re n tic e  P lon, d a r t ­
in g  l i t  Jun o , th e  C a n o d ia n  A rm y 
w ilt  a cce p t a  lim ite d  num ber o f 
y o u n g  m en fo r  tra in in g  in  19 d if fe r­
e n t fro d c s .
The  tra in in g  course lasts fo r  tw o  
ye a rs  a n d  the n  the  A p p re n tice  
serves th ree  yea rs  w ith  a  re g u la r 
u n it. T ra in in g  s tarts  in  Septem ber. 
U n d e r  th is  p la n  th e  A p p re n t ic e  
rece ives —
e  Half pay to the ago of 17 then 
full pay
e  30 days paid holidays a yoar 
ft Medical and dental caro 
0 Travel and adventure 
e A healthy active outdoor life
To be  e lig ib le  a p p lica n ts  must be  
16, n o t y e t 17, have  a Grade 8 e d u ­
c a t io n , a n d  be a b le  to  m eet A rm y 
p h ys ica l s fa n do rd s.
As o n ly  a  lim ite d  num b er o f  o p p lic - 
o n ts  co n  be  o cco p to d  m oke y o u r 
a p p lic a t io n  e a r ly .
M a il th e  cou po n  b e lo w , te lephone  
o r  v is i t  y o u r  n e a re s t  r e c r u i t in g  
s ta tio n .
, o r  c v e i l  d is p e n s e d  w i t h  y o u n g ;  in  m a n y  cases. C o n s ta n t  
e n t i i c ly ,  p r o v id e d  th e  p la n ts  d o n ’t  v ig i la n c e  is  n ecessary .
M a k e  m o r e  e f f ic ie n t
t h e y  a c t u a l ly  s h o w  s ig ns o f  s u f f e r ­
in g  f r o m  d r o u g h t. O n c e  a g a in , h o w ­
e v e r .  e x c e s s iv e  a p p lic a t io n s  s h o u ld  
b e  a v o id e d ;  th e  w a t e r  s h o u ld  b e  
t u r n e d  o f f  a s  soon  as e n o u g h  h a s  
b e e n  a p p l ie d  to  th o r o u g h ly  w e t  th e  
s o il d o w n  to  th e  lo w e s t  ro o ts  o f  th e  
to m a to  p lan ks .
D u r in g  p e r io d s  o f, c lo u d y , c o o l 
w e a t h e r ,  w a t e r  a p p lic a t io n s  s h o u ld  
bo  re d u c e d
s ta r t  to  a c t u a l ly  w i l t .  E x c e s s iv e  
s p r in k le r  a p p lic a t io n s  a t  s u c h  t im e s  
c a n  d o  m o r e  h a r m  th a n  g o o d , b y  
c h i l l in g  b o th  th e  p la n ts  a n d  s o il.  
C U L T I V A T I O N
E a r l y  in  th e  season c u l t iv a t io n  
w i t h  a .s p r in g -to o th  h a r r o w  o r  s im ­
i l a r  im p le m e n t  c a n  b o  p ra c t is e d .  
H o w e v e r ,  as  .soon as th<> p la n ts  
c a tc h  a n d  r e a l ly  s ta r t  to  g i*o w , d e e p  
c u l t iv a t io n  s h o u ld  cease. F r o m  th is  
t im e  o n , a  s h a l lo w  h o r iz o n ta l  c u t ­
t in g  b la d e  s h o u ld  b e  u s e d  to  c u t  th e  
w e e d s  o f f  ju s t  b e lo w  th e  g ro u n d  
le v e l .  I f  th is  is  d o n e  b e fo r e  th e  
w e e d s  g e t  la rg e , an d  i f  t h e  d a y  is  
w a r m , n s a t is fa c to ry  k i l l  w i l l  r c -  
.su lt. B e y o n d  th is  s h a llo w  c u l t i v a ­
t io n  f o r  th(? p u rp o s e  o f  c o n t r o l l in g  
w e e d s , th e r e  is n o  a d v a n ta g e  to  b e  
o b ta in e d  f r o m  d is tu r b in g  th e  s u r ­
fa c e  o f  t h e  .soil. T h e r e  Is n o  a p *
C o n t r o l  in sec ts  a n d  d is eases . M a n y  
d is e a s es  c a n  b e  c o m b a t te d  m o s t e f ­
f e c t iv e ly  b y  a  p r o g r a m  o f  r o ta t io n ,  
g o o d  s e e d , an d  s e e d  t r e a tm e n t .  
H e r e  a g a in , re c o m m e n d e d  v a r ie t ie s  
a r e  o f t e n  re s is ta n t t o  s o m e  d is ease . 
T h e  s e c re t  o f  s a t is fa c to r y  in s e c t  
c o n t r o l  is  to  b e  a le r t  a n d  s p ra y  o r  
d u s t  b e f o r e  th e  d a m a g e  h a s  b e e n  
d o n e , a n d  w h i le  t h e  in s e c ts  a r e
u se  o f  e x ­
p e n s iv e  f a r m  m a c h in e r y .  I f  th e  
o p e r a t io n  is n ’t  la r g e  e n o u g h  to  
j u s t i f y  b u y in g  a  c e r t a in  p ie c e  o f  
e q u ip m e n t ,  th e n  c o n s id e r  h a v in g  
th e  w o r k  d o n e  o n  a  c u s to m  b as is . 
C u t  o u t  h a n d  la b o u r  w h e r e v e r  p o s ­
s ib le . C h e m ic a l  w e e d  c o n tr o l is  o n e  
w a y  to  d o  th is  on m a n y  c ro p s .
P la n  a h e a d . A  c a r e f u l l y  w o r k e d  
o u t  p la n  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  u se  th e  la n d ,  
la b o u r  a n d  m a c h in e r y  m o r e  e f ­
f ic ie n t ly .
G l e n m o r e
No. U  Pcrjonnel Dfptit, 4101 West 3rd Avenue, 
ViRteuver, O.C. — tel. CM. 2111
Airny ttrciuillnB Stnlion, M7 Seymour Sticot, 
Vencoever, BC. - -  le i. PA, f0l6
G L E N M O R E  —  M is s  E ik o  K u s a -  
m o to , w a s  in v e s te d  in to  th e  1st 
G le n m o r e  G i r l  G u id e  C o m p a n y , in  
a n  Im p re .s s lv c  c e re m o n y  la s t  T h u r .s -  
p r e c ia b le  a d v a n ta g e  to  m a in t a in  a  d a y  e v e n in g . Mi.sses K a y  I r e la n d ,  
( lu s t m u lc h  on  th e  .s u rfa c e  o f  t h e  a n d  G a y e a  H a y e s  w e r e  a ls o  e n r o l l -  
Koll, th o u g h  in  som e ca.se.s, w h e r e  c d , w h ic h  fo llo w e d  t h e i r  “ f y in g - u p ”  
h e a v ie r  soibs a re  in c lin e d  to  f o r m  a  tn 're m o n le .s  fro m  th e  1st G le n m o r e
GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
Army Rncruilinj Station, Poit QUirn BM| 
Cottiiimenl and Yates Sts,, Victarl*, B.C
Arm'
AOS Columbia
’ Rtcrulling Slalimi, 
itreet. Hew Westalsiter, B.C.
ae.«
Pleote semi m« wiitioul (osl or ntillriO' 
Item turlher ((•la lli «is tha Soltiler 
AiHsrenlka Plan.
h a r d  m i s t ,  a  v e r y  .s h a llo w  c u U lv a -  
l io n  d o es  fa c i l i t a te  w a t e r  p e n e t r a ­
t io n  a n d  re d u c e  s u r fa c e  e ro s io n . 
F I ' I I T I L I Z I N G
I n  s o m e  case.': w h e re  a  c o v e r -c r o p  
h a s  b e e n  tu r n e d  d a w n , a n d  f e r t i ­
l i z e r  re c o m m e n d a tio n s  l is te d  In  p r e -  
vlm i.s  b u l le t in s  h a v e  b e e n  f o l lo w e d ,  
i t  is u n l ik e ly  th a t  th e  p lh n ts  w i l l  
re < iu h e  f u r t h e r  fe e d in g .
B b o w n ie  P a c k  las t F e b r u a r y .  G u id e  
C a p t .  M r.s . M . A . S a g e r  o f f ic ia te d  a t  
th e  e n ro lm e n ts ,
D r .  W,. I I .  H ic k m a n . M .A . ,  p r in c i ­
p a l  o f  V ic to r ia  C o lle g e , p a s s in g  
U ir o u g h  the. O k a n a g a n  la s t  w e e k ,  
wa.s tiny g u e s t of h is  a u n t  a n d  u n c le ,  
M r .  a n d  M r.s . M . V .  H ic k m a n .
H o w e v e r^  in  som e ca.se.s, p a r t ie u - M r s .  R , T a lb o t , is  v is i t in g  w i t h  h e r  
son  a n d  Isis fa m ily  fo r  a  m o n th  in
Cily/fow( 
r.ov, 
fa firb o criftMffF')*,:
l a i i y  w h e r e  no  c o v e r -c ro p  ha.H b e e n  
in c o rp o ra te d , p la n ts  m ig h t  e v id e n c e  V a n c o u v e r ,  
s ig n s  o f  s ta rv a t io n  In  la te  J u n e  o r  * •  *
e a r ly  J u ly ,  o f te n  Just a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  M r s .  P . N e w to n , o f  N o . 11 B a n k -  
f r u i t s  h a v e  s ta r te d  to  s ize . P la n ts  h e a d  is a  p re s e n t v is i t in g  h e r  m o th e r  
w h ie l i  tu iv e  s to ) ped g r o w in g , o r  In  C a lg a r y ,  
h a v e  b e c o m e  y e llo w is h  a n d  g e n -  • •  •
e r i i l l y  w e a k  in  a p p e a ra n c e , w i l l  B a n k h e a d  Ir r ig a t io n  D is t r ic t  t u r n -  
i is i ia i ly  re .sp ond  to  ii  s id e  d re s s in g  ,e d  o n  t h e ir  ir r ig a t io n  la s t  S u n d a y .  
------------------------------ -  ----------  -------- — -------- D u e  to  n eces ii.n y  r e p a ir s  o n  t lu j
BY ICA
p u m p , lh ( '  w a te r  c o u ld  n o t  b e  t u r n ­
e d  o n  as e a r ly  as is t l ie  u s u a l p r a c ­
t ic e .
T « >
o n  th e  L u x u r io u s
C O N S I - i ' U - A l l O N
o r  th e  S w if t ,  S m o o th
VISCOUNT
Y o u  c a n  b e  U u -k j  fas ti r . b e
to u 'k  s o o n e r, t r a v e l  in  g r e a t e r  
c o m fo r t  o m l s t i l l  save m o n e y .
Sec v«nr Travel Agent 
call TCA In Vanroiner 
I Atlorr —■-0131, rr''li tloYre 
l« t»p . t i c o r i l i  l l o t r i i .
G le n m o re  e le m e n ta ry  le h o o l s in -  
d e n ts  a re  re a lly  e u te r |ir ls in g  y o u n g  
1.l ie ;m e n . Last w e e k . G ra d e  4 and  i i  
s tu d e n ts  lu 'ld  a s a le  o f  k id d ie s  
books a n d  tiie  G ra d e  5 m id  (1 s tu ­
d e n ts  eond iii'led  a ••'ate o f  h o in e -  
nv.'ide pies iiin i cakes . P roceeds fro m  
t l ie ; i '  ende.ivim r.'i l ia v e  been p u t to  
I tie l im d  fo r  p u rc h a s in g  a .seiiool 
p ro je c to r .
UNISTEEL DODV DV 
FISHER
Famous a ll-s to o l, a ll-  
woldod Body -  all com- 
pononis lured Into a sol- 
id "ForlrBss of Steor', 
for your protection. A 
sense ol security Is 




bunipcr strcoRlI) -  spe­
cially designed to carr;: 
Iho body lower ■
i
■ Riving
you a moral solid, tnoro 
coniforlablir ride, a sal-
or, steadier bold on tho 
road.
DOUDIE WAUS OF STEEL 
Doublo-wallcij steel 
streiiElh to Iho front, 
(ear. and each side 01 
youl Only Chevrolet In 
Its inw'pileo field gives 
you this dual security.
PLENUM GIIAMDER ARCH
Massive resistance to 
road shock- an unusual­
ly strong bulwark arches 
from ono side of the 
framo to (ho other be­
tween tbeonglnDandtho 
front scat, giving extra 
strength anif protection.
ANTI-DIVE BRAKINQ
Designed to prevent pas­
senger-pitching “nnso- 
dlvn” stops. This fcaturo 
reduces braking d 





A blessing (or tight-spet 
riianocuvringl Recircu­
lating ball beatings ro- 
dui'O friction, give you 
far easier, salcr control. 




lONGLR rear springs aro 
ninuntcd outside ot Iho 
frame (or rock-steady 




Chevrolet opened new 
horUons In the low- 




CENTRE ROOF BOV/ 
Creator overhead pro­
tection Is. provided by 
C h e v ro le t 's  unique 
dnublr-rlpbod tool bow 
that tins In willr tho 
door pillars, giving odd- 
nd sirengih and bracing 
to the all'Slcel Turret 
Top.
SAFETY CLASS ALL 
'ROUND
A h is lorle  Chevrolet 
"tirst", V/rap-around 
rear window was anolhor 
Chovrnifil advance, mak­
ing driving and parking 
very much salcr.
loofi thorn over carefully. Most of these important 
safety features were pioneered by Chevrolet — the 
car that has AUVM'S taken your safety seriously.
• 18 Safety Firsts . . .  by Chevrolet. . .  a vital dem­
onstration of Chevrolet’s consistent, manytsided 
leadership. Ix'ader.sl»ip, you will note, not merely in 
protective safety fcatiire.s~ but in PlUiVliNTfVIl 
features. Features which hriiiR you surer, safer con­
trol of your car. . ,  new ea.se, precision and security of 
handling under all conditions. T his is no new con­
cern of Chevrolet engineers, and it has always been 
gratifying to find other cars eventually adopting so 
many of Chevrolet’s contrihiitiions to your motoring 
safety. Directional Signals, Safety Fadded Instrument 
Panel and Seat Bells with Shoulder Harness, all aro 
availiihtc to you with Clievrolet. The largest-selling, 
most trusted car in the world MUST take it tonscieii- 
lious und a comprehensive view of your safety. And 
it docs. Look over the record of Chevrolet Safety 
Firsts. It speaks eloiiucnily for ii.sclf.
Ml. and Mm. Noiinan Poslle. and 
B n h-ir.s. .mil Il'nm.v, of Vmie(.>uv('V, 
ai«' vli.llinc till- ((ntrii't'a Inntlu-r, A. 
B. i’(i:.lli-, of No, ;t B.inl-.ln-ad.
NO^ E N C U S r .
u . i i m t t m G i : ,  a h .i . t c p r  a
n i.rn  i t n i i l  -'l.'i foe ;-iK -<d in i; to ld  th e  
( o m t  l i t  \( .i; " u i! i on: ,- i< n i-Iv  d r l \ - 
tt):; l lu o i i ; ; l i  |tn- ;« lm id  .-oin- a t :Ul 
r o d ' , ,  .in  l i o i i i , ’ n i,i j; i:  l i . i l o
■ t'n- Bile i;> liio lunu: (or unrr'tr- 
.- ( 'lo ii '.ly  I'p t-i'd in g  as 11 i.s (o r  k t io w -  
ii i  !y  .g! I dinj.; '•
SAfUY DOOR lAtCMES
Interlocking rotary sate, 
ly (foot latches help to 
kccji iloofs safely shut 
umler Impart. Chcvinlrl 
Inliodticcil them wlltimn 





( Of your p r o t e c t i o n
C-lt'.tU
T h o  H O T  O N E S  o u m n  H O T T E R  m  S A F E T Y ,  f o o i
Chevrolnt's body Is (iit- 
tlur r.lt!-nf.p.-iH-d |iy ,r 
riti;i;e(l sloii'lurn god- 
log riio. (cntre iit llm 
body lop, side and floor 
(nr a etuuly niid body 
frame.
DAOY GUARD Rt Afl DOOR 
KICKS
Ini|iuit.inl puitcftion (nr 
ywir (lilldicn, Wilh lock 
tmttnn dOi'iii, ilonr can- 
ni.t Im (i|ii tied even Ircni 
the liulde.
i n ) ( r ( L l ) , A ?
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W IU.OW  INN
M - t f c
iuminateil address presented to devoted choir leader
s
C ':  I w i-j- iv v
A':; 4 . ^ * .
 ̂ ‘ .- '- 'H A .
■ G .
r t ’c-5e»*a? icrt tY .js iUursir-.jtfii 
ru liji i-«!S mas'te ;'rv<‘i , ! ly  So J . N . 
Tlu>nijt:<:itn i"i,.rr;fT; s! ,iSr 1.1 5.j jo 'irj 
!•{ i I r v u U t . j j  to  i in u ' i ' t i  :»nd i 'h o .r .  
'I'to* n  V ,a ; t>)'
I ' tu o r  j.ift-ik iri'i!;
Ju .o ii.k t.r i , j f i j  !:i,-ro M r  'DiMniEi’o n  
i« 4 .0 0  r. v .-itii >!.«• j j . l r i - -  .;, lit  vi l o . h
!.i- t.i jU 'tU -  fsruu.f
fSon» u i T i i i t -o . 0{„*4. in  ^^r.
Thurnpio.ifi caiiu,* ii,.» SH»- Okaiua;„in 
m  Iik )3  v iJ ifis * h e  htN 'jn'.i.' c h o ir  
I f j d c r  in  t in *  Ih is b y t c r ia t t  c h in c h
b c fw t -  U iiit '-n . t>f;4 la t o r  ,!vd th e  
ch i.u r ♦if F i r j l  U iu S c .i C t 'c iu i ! .  A  
Jurmof p.irtnt'C in Hii- finn <•£
k t i M i  . ‘ '1 -J ! 1 !i ); j :  4 I.: !• i . i ‘.
h f  o . i .  .1 o ! 1.‘ 1,1V'
u j t n . t i !  i ju u n , :  Si.c !„'»• J . W . J u n e s '
I! *Uy. Ai ts!i ‘ t m i r  lii* os'i iu h I 
.» hir.Cv t j ‘ i l . . i i i  ir. l l h  : . ’ !.o r . o n ;i 
h.a i .!)>.> S..IA’ n .1 h i ^ f l  tlltrlS S i*
iti e alfji! s.
J Ti T i l .  .n p ' .  ti \v .i-i in  
<•' u ■..■ > f !hi choir .it llii- lime that
111" li .  \c i ‘ i 11 111'i i lo ll  c i i u l i i i  w as
111 (h i .to  i 111 T JM . O f  Ih .  i J i . l ic . i*  
t .o i i  i - t i a j , t T  l i ’ e:'. t 'l tiu - K c l -  
u i . I l l  C n u r n r  t i l l  i; th a t '
" I n  th e  p i I  I ru e  o f  tarc.i' c o n -  
P !c ,{u U c n s  a t  t - \s .rv  ; i- rv ic i* . th e  
f in e  n t-’.v I h c  .h y t” ! ia n  C h u ic i i  w as  
o p t  iK (I fo e  V. c iis h io  (111 S n ii i la y . T h e  
} tu to r ,  IT 'v .  A .  W . K . Ih -u irr 'c m , 
f .f .d  th e  r o n j iU '- ’. - i t io n  i i 'e re  f , i \  o re d  
W ith  th e  p ie .'e n c e  o f  U e v . H r. k ta c -  
K a y ,  p r i r .e t p d  o f  V .'i-s lm m s te r  H a l l .  
V t im 'u u M T , e lo ii i io n t  a n d
t c h o h n ly  a d d le  -s.c w e r e  fo llo w e d  
w d h  d e e p  a t te n t io n  h v  h i .  h c j ie r s ,  
t in d  th e  i l c r p v  o f  o th e r  c lu ir c tu s  
f r e e ly  p a v e  t h e ir  asrista"C i< in  a 
i o i r l t  o f  u n s e c t.a r ia n  b ro th e r lin e s s . 
A  p o w e r f u l  c h o ir  o f  t h i r t y  v o ic e ; ,  
c a r e f u l ly  t r a in e d  b y  M r .  J . N .  
'n io m p s o n , re n d e re d  a n u m b e r  o f  
a n lh e rn s  w i 'h  s p le n d id  e ffe c t , a b lv  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b v  M r.s . F .  G . D i v i s  
o n  th e  n e w  o r ita n , w h ic h  is a  f in e  
in.s’t r u m e n t  fMcs.se.ssihif .sw oi'tnc.s; 
a n d  r ic h n e s s  o f  to m * to g e th e r  w i th  
a  p o o d  m e a s u re  o f  p o w e r .
" T h e  c h u rc h  w a s  f i l le d  to  o v e r ­
f lo w in g  a t  th e  e v e n in g  s e rv ic e , th e  
e s t im a te d  a t to n d a n e o  b e in g  w e l l  
o v e r  .iix t h u n d r e d — p ro b a b ly  the* 
la rg e s t  n u m b e r  y e t  a s s e m b le d  a t  
o n e ' t im e  .and in  o n e  p la c e  in  K e l ­
o w n a . A  h u n d r e d  c h a ir s  w e re  p r o ­
v id e d  in  th e  a is le s , b u t  a n u m b e r  
o f  p e o p le  c o u ld  f in d  s ta n d in g  ro o m  
o n lv  in  th e  to w e r .
" R e v . D r .  M a c K a y  p re a c h e d  a 
m a s te r ly  s e rm o n , h o ld in g  th e  r a p t  
a t te n t io n  o f  h is  h e a r e r s  w i t h  th e  
h is to r y  o f  w o r s h ip  f r o m  th e  e a rlie .s t  
age;;.
“ L a t e r ,  R e v . M r .  H o rd rn a n  t h a n k ­
e d  m o s t h e a r t i ly  th e  c le rg y m e n  o f  
o t h e r  d e n o m in a t io n s  w h o  h a d  
in a t e r ia l l v  a.sslstod th e  success o f  
th e  d e d ic a t io n  b y  w i th d r a w in g  
s e rv ic e s . I n  th o  B a p ti.s t C h u r c h ,  
b o th  m o r n in g  a n d  e v e n in g  s e rv ic e s  
w o r e  w i th d r a w n ,  as  a ls o  w a s  th e  
e v e n in g  s e rv ic e  in  th o  M e th o d is t  
C h u r c h .  (T h e  M e th o d is t  S u n d a y  
S c h o o l s h o w e d  its  n e ig h b o r lin e s s  b y  
m a r c h in g  in  a  b o d y  to  th o  P r e s b y -  
l e r i a p  a f te r n o o n  s e rv ic e . M r .  H e r d -  
m a n  a ls o  th a n k e d  s in g e rs  f r o m  th e  
c h o ir s  o f  o th e r  c h u rc h e s  w h o  h a d  
v o l u n t a r i l y  o f fe r e d  t h e i r  scrv 'ices. 
H e  m.i'ido to u c h in g  re fe re n c e  to  
asso c ie i*- ^  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  th e  o ld  
c h u r c h  e d if ic e , a n d  t o  th o s e  w h o
s w
Mrs. Fred Rea elected iirssideiit 
of Kelowna Parent teachers group.
—
I l f  e v I J u v v V ;  
li- aiifVu..sl in*-< 
w jf'i Itlr.'s. Ft" 
"lUdeflt H  ^1
. i!„ afs.l Mr<- J- !.i. Mail
\ . j i i .!. 1 * 1 i .. ’
I j f H
•.rilk'-Y V.
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h a v e  p a"^ ed  a w a y , a n d  h e  ( x p r e is -  
e d  th e  h o p e  th a t  th e  s p ire  o f  th e  
n e w  c h u r c h  p o in t in g  h e a v e n w a r d  
w o u ld  d ir e c t  th e  so u ls  o f  m e n  o h  
h ig h .
" T h e  c o H e c tio n s  a t  th e  th r e e  
serv ice .s  t o ta l le d  n e a r ly  $030.00 .
" I n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  d e d ic a ­
t io n  o f  th e  n e w  c h u rc h , a s u p p e r  
w a s  .Served b y  th e  la d ie s  o f  th e  
c o n g re g a t io n  on  M o n d a y  n ig h t  in  
th e  o ld  c h u rc h , f o l lo w in g  w l i ic h  a 
p u b l ic  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  i n  th e  n e w  
b u i ld in g .  M r .  G . E . B o y e r  p re s id e d  
a n d  w a s  s u p p o r te d  o n  th e  p la t f o r m  
b y  R e v . M c s s i s. H o o d , S u m m e r ta n d ;  
W e lc l i ,  D a v id s o n  a n d  H e r d m a n  o f  
K e lo w n a :  T .  C o n n , o f  O k a n a g a n  
C e n tr e ,  a n d  V a n c e  o f  R u t la n d , a l l  
o f  w h o m  s p o k e  in  c o n g r a tu la to r y  
v e in .
" M a y o r  R u th e i la n d ,  a.s c i ia ir m a n  
o f Hu* B u i ld in g  C o m m it te e ,  s la te d  
th e  co-st o f  th e  b u i ld in g  as $15 ,,W ,  
w ith  $3,.5C0 m o re  f o r  f i t t in g s ."
S p e c ia l g ifts  t o w a r d  fu r n is h in g  
th e  n e w  c h u rc h  w e r e  m a d e  b y  
M a y o r  D . W . S u th e r la n d , w h o  g a v e  
th e  p u lp i t .  C o m m u n io n  ta b le — M r .  
a n d  M r s .  G e o rg e  E . T h o m p .s o n , in  
m e m o r y  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h te r ,  E l la .
S e t  o f  C o m m u n io n  chair-s— b y  
th e  S a b b a th  s c h o o l s c h o la rs .
B e l l— b y  th e  M o r r is O o  f a m i ly ,  in  
m e m o r y  o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r ,  th e  la te  
M r .  R o b e r t  M o r r is o n .
C r g a n — b y  H ie  Y o u n g  I,a d ic .s ’ 
A u x i l ia r y .
B o o k s  o f  P raL sc— b y  M r .  s G o ro g e  
E . B o y e r .
T h e  L a d ie s  A i d  S o c ie ty  b e c a m e  
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a n u m b e r  o f  a r t ic le s
o f  f u r n i t u r e  n o t o th e rw is e  p n v id e d  
fo r .
T r u s te e s  w e r e :  M a y o r  
la n d :  T .  I .a w s o n , J . B a l l ,  
D a lg lc is h ,  G e o r g e  F r a s e r ,
G le n n , J a m e s  H a r v e y ,  S r .,
S u th e r -  
A . W .  
W . R .
C h a r le s
H a r v e y  C . E „  D . L e c k ie ,  R . F . 
M o r r is o n , G e o rg e  R o v v e li f fe  a n d  J . 
N .  T h o n ip .s o n .
B O O S T  R E V E N U E
V A N C O U V E R  tC P )  —  R e v e n u e  
f r o m  p a r k in g  m e te rs  h e r e  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  q u a r t e r  o f  1956 w a s  $70,400, 
c o m p a re d  w i t h  $44,500 in  th e  s a m e  
p e r io d  la s t  y e a r .  R a te s  w e r e  d o u b le d  
la s t  S e p te m b e r , to  10 c e n ts  a n  h o u r .
L f .c t e J  p n - i d i T d  
flief;i;k{'j- l'T .\ Ut tl 
, ; . ’,.1 ; . I * k
i : .  I i  , i  1 . - i 1.
s; .  i . t .
I. 1 si'iNjiu!
1 i )  , \  l . i i i ' . i . u i  U l t i t  M l  . k
Hiiaw-.\!.u'L;»ri.*ii, seeret.»ry; Jilr?
F  F f iv . e r .  iM i'g ru m : M i - '  J
<.:i. ;> . i 1 . ' l l  t l i lp , " '.I r  i t  ' 
I 'l l 'i ’ 1 to.jK.. .Ml- 1)1..'thv
J  ., ■ ! i n ,  I'litiii. ! l \ . Mil H  l i
J, *ii,i . 1 d. r*!! - R C'.’i.n 1 *' I'l- 
• I'lte ,.i I Mi • H Alns n.l. tit'.il'li 
W lilt ! iff jui iJi'iil i/f K i'.iu i 1 
;.i I lii'M iit Pf.V I’.i'.ired i; ; ill. d 
t!u' 1 ! V. i.ltut 1 an.l ..til r hti - He i
h . l  .1.1 pi*.I U.i" i. iw I. " i.'llivl
on G C. Uis ell. principal nt Kel- 
ovM i . th -n u iit'iy  Ncluu)'.', t.i eviu- 
m  ' e j  K ' . i t i i i g  iiri.-4.idt 111 M i - -  KK> v i t  
on liei iiut't.iiiiim,; '. iu .i" iu l  
,il..l It) p i . t lit h f l  \t Itil .1 p  1 t - p l e  i- 
d f i i t ' s  p m .  *
Ciowdeil el:i'-ri'i'm etudiliens in 
the eh 'i nl:u> '-ehouK, j ,.ilinihuly 
in the Gt.diam Street m IuioI ueie 
di.-ciie-ed. <uid Mr. IJi-'iH ;uw'.^e.ctl 
qut'itiens (.onceimng tlu'->e eondi- 
tion.s by relating the facts that the.e 
are 1.116 pupils at present in tlu* 
MX Kelown.i elementary rchooL. :n 
i!l) divisions or elas.srooms.
One .special cl.i.s of .slowt r leain- 
ei s hat a maximum eapaeity of 16 
Sit by tho dep.'utment of education 
tn oidei that Ihe'-e ehildien m. \ le- 
eeive individual attentiun. This 
leaves a b.d.ince of l.OJil ehildion 
b.-mg handled m 2!i classrooms. 'I’uo 
classes have 43 pupils each. Five 
have 43. Remaining single-grade 
th..ssrooms averae.o 40 pupils. Tluie 
are five split classrooms, and the.se 
two-giade looms lun about 33 to a 
classroom.
A t  C h r i.s tm a s -t im e , M r .  B i.ssqll 
c o n t in u e d , it  w a s  n e c e s s a ry  to  s ta r t  
u n e w  d iv i.s io n  in  a  lo w e r ,  s e m i­
b a s e m e n t  r o o m  in  t l ie  G r a h a m  S t. 
s c h o o l. W i t h  K e lo w n a ’s p o p u la t io n  
r a p i d ly  in c re a s in g , n e w  d iv is io n s  
w i l l  soon  h a v e  to  b e  s ta r te d  in  a l l  
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  a n d  th e  o n ly  c la s s ro o m  
s p a c e  le f t  is  a  s e m i-b a s e m e n t  ro c m  
in  th e  R a y m e r  S tr e e t  s c h o o l in  th e  
e x t r e m e  s o u th  e n d  o f  to w n .
M r .  B is s e l l  a.ssured th e  m e e t in g  
h a s  d iscu ssed  th is  p r o b le m
LC" V. .1 u v r  A . S.
: ,s I'iu !u tii. ! i .i ) A ̂  h 1. ■'
tit tliC .;=l 1 ...-U -i r;
!>. i-A 1: li.s ij\ M V!' 1 . . . . t .
i'h k i ; tl) ■:Xiv a
V : .Si'-t Y ik t r f.jir sh.,* fVMna-,;
i i 1 ra . D  ,iJ .iU .
U in ..1 a i >.h s ta h is
h ,3 v v rU t. Is i u  Use  ̂ LV.iv m
't .1 Si'hiH.j T’euclu'i’
EIICTROIUX
r«ii«-rf lepr«esl*llw '#
Peacliland to O fiiia
Siilr« »— Senkt — Siipplei
L  A. NOAKES
E l f d r o i t t x  w i l l  o a w  b «  
at 56.5 LEON AVI. 
f  H O N E  . m s
. i . . s  ...T -g .-.. i .
P - r .
i r . ' . i - i a - m .
' : v 0
This advcrtiicmcnt is not published or displayed by iba 
Liauor Control Board or by the Govornmenf of British Colvinbia
roll your own
w ith
th a t  h e
B O O S T S  L A N G U A G E  
K IT C H E N E R ,  O n t . ( C P )  —  T o  e n ­
c o u ra g e  G e r m a n - la n g u a g e  s tu d y  in  
lo c a l  h ig h  sch o o ls  th e  C a n a d ia n  S o ­
c ie t y  f o r  G e r m a n  R e l ie f  h e r e  is  o f ­
f e r in g  tw o  a n n u a T  p r iz e s  o f  $50 a n d  
$25.
E le c t r o -p la t e d  h o l lo w a r e  ( te a p o ts , 
ju g s , c o f fe e  p o ts , e tc .)  w i l l  n u m b e r  
a io u n d  7 ,5 0 0 0  p ie c e s  a b o a rd  th e  
n e w  C a n a d ia n  P a c i f ic  f la g s h ip  
E m p re s s  o f  B r i t a in .
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S p e c ia l ly  W r i t t e n  f o r  T h e  C o u r ie r  t r y in g  to  e v a d e  a r r e s t  b y  r u n n in g  
B y  H A R R Y  E C C L E S  fo r  th e  C a n a d ia n  s id e  o f  th e  la k e .
C a n a d ia n  P res s  S ta f f  W r i t e r  O n e , tw o  o r  th r e e  shots w e r e  f i r e d
T i„ -, ! i , ,  A > n  f r o m  a  g a m e  w a r d e n ’s r e v o lv e r  a tB r i  a in  h a s  p ro p o s e d  C a n a d a s  E x -  , ^   ̂ T h e
t e r n a l  A f f a i r s  M in is t e r  P e a rs o n  as C a n a d ia n  v e s s e l h a l te d  a f t e r  th e  
o n e  o f / ’th r e e  w is e  m e n  to  s tu d y  ^  ^hots. N o  o n e  w a s  h u r t . ,  
w a y s  o f  g iv in g  n e w  l i f e  to  th e  N o r t h  ,, ' j g .
A t l a n t ic  T r e a d y  O r g a n iz a t io n . g r e t te d  “ t h a t  in c id e n ts  l i k e  th is  h a p -
p e n . W e  h a v e  la w s  a n d  C a n a d a  h a s  
N A T O )  c o u n c il m e e t in g  a t  P a n s  b y  j  p re s u m e  th e  C a n a d ia n  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w a n ts  u s  to  ro s p o c t th e irB r i t is h  F o r e ig n  S e c r e ta r y  S c lv v y n  L lo y d .  H is  o th e r  tw o  n o m in e e s  
w e r e  fo r e ig n  m in is te r  H a lv a r d  
L a n g e  o f  N o r w a y  a n d  G a e ta n o  M a r -  
l in o  o f  I t a ly .
la w s , a n d  w e  w a n t  y o u  to  re s iie c t
o u rs ." , f .H e  f in e d  M a r t in .  C a p ta in  J a c k  
P o w e l l  o f  th e  C . F . H a r r i l ,  a ls o  o f
P o r t  B u r w e l l ,  a n d  C a p ta in  J im  M a c -  
c a n s  c u t a i n  h e  w o u ld  b e  a b k  D o n a ld  o f  th e  P c r r o c la d ,  o u t  o f  P o r tm e a n s
to  s e rv e  ns o n e  o f  th e  t r iu m v ir a t e ,  
w h ic h  w a s  s u g g e s te d  e a r l i e r  b y S ta n le y ,  O n t ..  $100 e a c h  fo r  h a v in g  n o  O h io  f is h in g  lic e n c e  a n d  $200
U .S . S ta te  S e c r e ta r y  F o s te r  D u lle s  j  b s in g 'n e t s  w i t h  s m a lle l-
as  a  m e a n s  o f  la u n c h in g  N A T O  in to  th a n  S  ? llo w .s  M a r t in  w a s
o
n o n - m i l i t a r y  f ie ld s  
" I t  w i l l  la k e  m a n y  w e e k s  i f  n o t a lso  n.ssessod $50 f o r  t r y in g  to  o u t ­r u n  H ie  g a m e  w a r d e n '^  b o u t. S e v e n
m o n th s  o f  w o i k ,  M r .  P eiir.son  s a id . i-jgj.j w e r e  c o n f is c a te d  f o r





f r e e  m e  fo r  th ise r n m e n t  w o u ld  
ta s k ."
A  fo r m a l  N A T O  v o te  on  th e  p r o -
T I M E - B O M B  C R A S H
D e a t l i  in  C o lo r a d o ’s gas c h a m b e r
p o .s a l.n n d  n o m in a t io n s  h a d  y e t  to  b e  t lo e re e d  fo r  *h>hu G i lb e r t- I - I ' n M * ) A  fwMNitiol/N<-l »«♦
ta k e n ,  h u t  H ils  wn.s re g a r d e d  as a 
t e c h n ic a l i t y .  T h e  im liv id iia l.s  s u g ­
g e s te d  w o u ld  f ir s t  l in v e  to  o b ta in  
f o r m a l  a p p r o v a l o f  H ie i r  g o v e n i -  
in e n ts .
T h e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  p ro p o s e d  
t r iu m v i r a t e  p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  to u r
N A T O  c a p ita ls  to  c o n s u lt  w i t h  . .  ,
m e m b e r  g o v e rn m e n ts  fo r  g u id a n c o  N o v e m b e r  H in t lie  lin t l s lip p e d  a 
o n  h c iw  th e  n llin n c o  s h o u ld  d e v e lo p  d y n a m ite  l im e  b o m b  in  I
T  ■
G r a h a m , 24. c o n v ic te d  a t  D e n v e r  o f  
( ly m im it in g  a n  a i r l in e r  th a t  h u r le d  
hi.s m o th e r  a n d  43 o th e rs  to  d e a th ,  
G r a h a m  h a d  ta k e n  o u t tw o  a i r - t r i p  
in s u ra n c e  p o lic ie .s , e a c h  fo r  $37 ,500  
on  th e  l i f e  o f h is  w e l l - to - d o  m o th e r ,  
M r s .  D a is ie  K in g , .55.
H e  confe.sseci to  th e  F B I  la s t
2 5 -  
M r.s.
___  - ------ — - T ‘
V . ___ _
’
h is  in fo r m a t io n  w o u ld  b e  c o m p ile d  s u ltc iis o  b e fo r e  sh e  l e f t  D tn i-
in to  a  p r o g r a m  o f  a c t io n  f o r  s u b -  N o v e m b e r  1 o n  a U n it e d  A i r
m ls ; ito ii to' th e  N A T O  c o u n c il la te r  fo r  a t r i p  to  ^ ic h o r a g e .
Would $400, $700, $1500 or mora clear up a  lot 
of your ouUlonding bill*? If to, come to Niagara 
Finonce and a friendly OMpotl will esplain prlvololy 
how IhotQ"—or other amounlt can bo yours quickly
lo a n s to $1500 arc* life-insured at no extra cost 
to you . . .  and on many amounts roles are lower at 
Niagara Finance. Thousands of people in Canodo 
have borrowed at Niagara Finance offices coast 
to coast. If you need money Niagara  it the place 
to com e—anytime.
"time me fast m ( m  e t m r m m y k m  pfsas"
th is  y e a r .  A la s k a .  A m o n g  th e  41 k i l le d  w l ie n
M L S S IN O  F R O G M A N  th e  p la n e  e x p lo d e d  n e a r  L o n g m o n t,
M e m b e r s  o f  H ie  B r i l is l i  P a r l la -  W in s o r . o f  S t,
m e r it  h aw e  b e e n  p re s s in g  P r im e  N f ld .
M in l-s le r  E d e n ’s g o v e r i in u 'i i t  fo r  th e  R A D I O - T V  A R G U A IE N T S  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  " iiiy .s te r io u s  d is -  A f t e r  a w e e k  o f  h e a r in g  s h a r p ly -  
n p p e a ra n e e "  o f  a  B r i t is h  d iv e r  in  o p p o s f'd  v ie w s  o n  h o w  r a d io  a n d  T V  
P o rt,s m o u th  l ia r b o r  d u r in g  th e  r e -  s liu u 'd  b e  o p e ra te d , th o  r o y a l  c o in -  
c e n t  v is i t  o f  th e  S o v ie t  c ru is e r  b ro a d c a s t in g  le f t  O t ta w a
O r d z h o n ik id z e .  to  o p e n  h e a r in g s  in  H te  w e s t.
B r i t is h  n e w s p a p e rs  h a v e  b e e n  M fn jo r  p ro b le m s  b e fo re  H io  c o in -  
p r in t in g  u n d e r  b ig  h e a i l l ln e s  a  s e rie s  rt'lr’S ion so f a r  h a v e  b e e n  th e  f in -  
o f  c o n je c tu re ;)  a n d  r u m o rs  ; il )o u t  th o  « » ( ’in g  o f  th e  C B C — who.se c u r r e n t  
f a te  o f  -K b y e n r -o ld  L l . - C n u i r ,  L io n e l o f  o p e ra lio iiM  c o n fro n ts  i t  w i t l i
O ra l) ! ) , T h e  f r o g m a n ’s b o d y  h a s  n o t “  $20 ,000 ,OOl) d e f ic i t  fo r  Hu* c u r r e n t  
b e e n  re c o v e re d . y t ' i i r -  a n d  w h e th e r  it  s lio n ld  b e  e o n -
T l ie y  s n g g ts le d  U n it  ( T a b b  d ie d  tlr> 'i‘ 'd  a;; th e  o v e r - a l l  r e ip d a to r y




t h r o u g h  a n  u n d e r w a te r  a c c id e n t  o r  
w a;; k i l le d  b y  |h e  R n;;s lan;! w h o  m is ­
to o k  h im  f u r  a s a lio te u r , o r  e v e n
e o m p e t l l lo n  v v lI lT  p r iv a tehodv in 
slid Ions.
P r lv a t i*  r a d io  a n d  tc le v i.s lo n  h r o iu l-
w a s c a p tu re d  b y  H ie  R n s s in n s  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  u r g in g  a n  In d e -
YOU M O N U U r PAYMENTS
O i l 12 15 2'0 24
s r io
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l ! / ’. U ' V , \ U t / , \  ,
IIMASUU'., (to'U fOASl 10 C0A-,
D i l i !  2 8 11
!0! R:u!io Uuiiiiin*. Kclmui.s, ||,C,
taken laick to the .Soviet Union ati 
a priuoier idioard Hie war.slilp 
whifh c.n rlcil Pn-inier Bulganin and 
f'onniumi.t p a c ly  clilcf Nikita 
Khin-.hck'e on th.-ic \i ,st to Biltain.
'1 In* .Sovlt't etoliaM.y In London 
.'saitl Hu* Hu;;a,iici bad not l;dd fi 
ii.nut on Idm 'fin* Ailirilisilty hud 
tln.clti'.f.l only tin,I Ciiibli. a ictiii'd 
Royal Navy officei', ii "niisHing, pre- 
.•iunuil dc.id", follov-'ing an under*
u . ift'c excieeS' on Apiil 19.
An oHielal ;,t Hie .Soviet emhassy 
s.iiit the UiCi.-.i.nia had t.ilten no 
ei'tion of any ’.nt ag.'ilnsl ('lahli. lit* 
tojtl in w:.!).i|iei nn'ii: "A w.itiiiilian 
in one ;,iin) naw a fmgnnm come 
to snif.ue III I'liitainmitt) harbor. He
v. M.N (in the Hirf.ne for only a few 
s eeoiul;:, ’ITn il he di’.ilipeai Cil aiul 
V. a 'l n o t :i,’-e ii a g . i ln ”
.SHDOTiNCS ON L A U t;
Then* C.niaill.oi riiliing eaptaini 
uho |ihi.-Ji'tt guilty to fi.Hhilli; il- 
leg.iilly c>n the Ohio sub* ot l.iiko 
Lin* Well- fimnl jiinl releii'U'il at 
A; litiilnila. Ohio One of tlu* eai>- 
tatc,*,, (i.iSi M-iiini oi' ihe fishing 
If'ial fiiiiUi Jisdt'. out of Port Bnr- 
Old, a!'-,) iSe.iiied gtully to
pendeni regulatory body tor radio 
and ’I'V, but they were told that 
.■inch a lioard nilglil make Hiein mdi- 
jeet to more, ratlier than fewer 
eonirol';,
’rills Miggesllon wa*) made liy Hn* 
eonnnisaion elnuiman, R. M. Fowler, 
during (lihcieu.lon ol n brief by the 
C’anudian Assoenilion of R.'idio and 
Televi-ion l!b oadeieiler*!.
BIG IMPir,OVI.5li:N'l’ 
WOODS'rof'K, NIL (CP) Cit|. 
zein; of the, noiHu'in New; Brnie:- 
w ielc ( .nininiiiilv t lalin ihev havt* 
Hn* ""pin t :.t w.iiee m the 1 roviiiee."
The,, they say. i; dia* to the 
recent Iie.lallation of a $i:ii).(M)() 
Waie. .-.in |)Iy (.)„ttiii, eonsi'.tliig of 
an antoin.itie pmnj) eai'.dtb* of in'O- 
dneing MO.tsU) g.alloiei dally Inim o 
Well III feel tlee|v, A .'.e.;ond 'well 
ha I an e(inal i ii|<.ieity.
’ihi* tovui’') pti.'vnae, water r.afi- 
idy c.mve fioin Hn* St John river 
wliit'h Ini'i la en ceinleinne,| l>y the 
dei> )i lliii lit of health
Tliore's a Surprise in store for you!
l'’or biivf) that are mighty hard to 
lK*at,Beo your Plymoutli dealer. He’« 
olTering hotter douln, bigger driving 
houe(H»f l)omia nurpriaost during 
1‘lymouth’ti Jncicpot of Voluea.
Como BOo-”Como fiavo—como get 
tho fealuroa otlior card nfill lack. 
You can hit tito jackpot .  .  . t o d a y !  
ilggasF cor of tho low-price throe, 
Plymouth ia up to 7.3 luclica longer 
outiiide, roomiofit ituiidc.and haa tiio 
higgesit trunk by far!
Only ell-now styling in ita clami 
liiakon Plymouth tho car to ho 
copied I Fiight-Stylod from angle- 
hooded hofidlighls to dramatic up- 
liV’.’cp t j(‘ar feiulont!






EkcIusIvo push-button driving nHo
Plymouth apart. With PowerPlife 
tuitomatic traniirniBsioii, you push a 
button, otep on tho gaa, and CO! 
Moat poworful «nr in Jta field , 
IMymoutli lets yon eliooiio np to 210 
h.p. in tlie Plymouth Fury- -the car 
(hat recently hrokei all iitoek car 
acederation records) and Iho tipet’d 
rccordnfor ilMcIa'")!
L o v /o s t  p r i e o d  e a r  w i t h  p m ih - h u t t o r i  
i l r i v ) * ,  P i y m o u t l i  ia  o m iy  t o  h i i y ,  
e c o n o m i e i d  t o  o w n ,  L o o k - a l i o a d  
r i t y l i n g  a n d  'b u i l t - i n  q u a l i t y  m e a n  
h i g h e r  D s m lo  v n l u o !
M o r o  o a f o t y  f o a t u r e i  f o r  a c c id e n t  
p r e v e n t i o n  a n d  p r o t e c t i o n ,  Y m i r  
d e a l e r  c a n  i ih o w  y o u  a  e o n v i n c in g  
f i i i f e t y  e o i n p a r i s o t i  o f  P l y t n o t i U i  
a n d  i l ' t c o m p e t i t o r ; ! .
Yen nccdn’ft vvniS: (for comoHiIng ssa v / . . . Plyiiiouftti Etnn lit n o v / I
. ag yarn  CkryGhr-Piyesmisik-Fanio elcnkw
' I L  )!  Fi? S  K  I T  M  m  ‘i f  0 )) Fiii 1.3
y /.it it i Climax— Bhozwr of 
v/(ifi)ily on IV . Clinch 
yi.ni iittrvtfMper tor tim ahrul
' i n v  FO'imuT: rL.Tsint D.s 
I OR fpuiru rct:sui.’i;i Phtttio 2232 C’orner Ellis and Lmuem’o
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r.Juii; Boating Fnn For You!
C o m p a re  C r c s t l ln c r  w i t h  a n y  
o th e r  o u tb o a r d  h u l l ,  f o r  p ro o f  
th .4t  y o u  g e t  s u p e r io r  q u a l i t y  
. . .  g r e a te r  v a lu e  l o r  le s s  m o n e y .
2L  d i f l e r e n t  m o d e ls .
T R E A D G O L D
SPORTING GOODS
1G15 P e n d o z i S t P h o n e  m i  
S.60-13TC
ab r h r u k\ c
Y . ir  im  1. ‘ ; 4 1 0 3 4 0
K f r . ’i i t 'k v ,  2b «1 0 0 0 1 0
T t 'c ’ e y , i f 4 0 1 0 0 0
K a O .u t i ,  A ,  c 3 1 0 8 0 0
K u l.ilv , c f 4 1 0 0 0 0
K e rc k  ilo  ,1b 4 1 10 0 0
J e lliio .n , 3b  . 4 1 0 1 0 1
C o v e r, r f  ................... 2 1 1 1 0 0
a — K.n,';hub.i, J ., r f 1 0 0 0 0 0
H a y , p  ....................... 4 0 1 0 2 0
T o ta ls  ......... ................
a— re p la c e d  C o v e r
34
- i n
6 8  27 
8 th .
7 1
When the triumphant Vernon Canadi.ans wore celebr.iting
......................... ...... _
■ l l l T L A N D  I l O V E T T E S  12 
S U P E R  V A L U  A C E S  10 
T h e  I l u t ln d  R o v e tte s  e d g e d  o u t  
th e  S u p e r  V a lu e  A c e s  12 -10  M o n d a y  
n ig h t  in  th e  f i r s t  s c h e d u le d  
tlu" la d ie s ' s o f tb a ll  1 
T h e  R o v e tte s  to o k  a n  e a r ly  le a d  
in  th e  f i r s t  in n in g  w i t h  A g  H e l l -  
m a n  s c o rin g .
T h e  S u p e rs  r e t a l ia te d  in  th e  s.am e  
in n in g  p ic k in g  u p  s e v e n  p o in ts  to  
ta k e  a  s ix  r u n  le a d . T h o s e  m a k in g  
th e  t r ip  acro.ss h o m e  p la te  f o r  th e  
A c e s  w e re , E i le e n  G a s p e ra d o n e ,  
A d e l in e  K o it h a ls ,  B e t t y  Iv e n s . M a r y  
W e ld e r ,  B e t t y  B o y e r ,  R o s e  N a r -  
g a n g , a n d  R u b y  B if f o r d .  *"V*
R u b y  B if f o r d 's  h o m e r  in  th e  f i r s t  o  
in n in g  w a s  re .sp o n s ib le  f o r  f o u r  o f  • •  
t h e  run.s.
R o v e tte s  s ta r te d  w e a r in g  d o w n  th e  -r  
A c e s , le a d  in  th e  s e c o n d , w i t h  S h i r -  ^  
le y  R a th  c o m in g  h o m e . A  h o m e  r u n  
b y  S h a ro n  C a m p b e ll  in  t h e  t h i r d  *-  
f o r  th e  R o v e tte s  h e r a ld e d  t w o  m o r e  ^  
t r ip s  acro ss  h o m e  p la te  b y  B a rb .^ ra  ®  
M a r s h a l l  a n d  S h ir le y  R a th .
A c t s  c a m e  b a c k  f o r  a n o th e r  p o in t  a  
in  th e  b o t to m  o f  th e  t h i r d ,  w i t h  w  
B e t t y  B o y e r  m a k in g  a  r o u n d  t r ip .  |  
R o v e tte s  p ic k e d  t w o  m o r e  p o in ts  
o f  th e  A c e s  f o u r  r u n  lo a d  in  th e  
f o u r t h .  A g  H e l t m a n  a n d  D o t  H a r t ­
m a n  b o th  n o tc h in g  c o u n te rs .
Rum. by B.ub.ira M.nsli.dl and
D.iu; Cmtlicrum \\crc tin.tblo to uttend. but tirraivicd vilii Hr- M. J. iSn^iu^.^ifuJ'lhe’scm-ê
R u t la n d  to u k  th e  le a d  f o r  th e  sec-
l . l \ l t  i d  ..e  
u u .  u t i n v .  N.Ti 
C O l T I l ' .  A  
U i. , l
m
Y O U *  P K O ' . C C ---------1 f e ' . '
I
»i,i- » 1? t. I •  ̂ 'i#  ^  a^iC tfr
" l i t .  . .  4  . .
I
M
■ t e f a e
I
Inn dri\c-in, and unable to attend.
Mayor F. F. Becker expressed regret that Brian Ruche and
RUTLAND S
a b  r  h  p o  a
C u lo s , s.s ...................3
M e n d e , 2 b  ...................4
H .a c k le r , r f  ...................3
W ic k e n h e is e r ,  L . ,  c f  4
H o l i t z k i ,  c ........................ 4
S t r a n a g h a n , l b  ............4
R e e d , 3 b .............................3
b— S e n g e r ..........................0
W ic k e n h e is e r ,  V .  r f  4
D u g g a n , p  ........................  1
T o t a ls  ..................................30
b — b a t te d  f o r  R e e d  in  9 th .
FOR WEU-DRESSED. 
K E L O W W S
SUMMER-WEIGHT
J a c k e t s  ' n
Slax
o  o
Butler to nuke the prcsent.ition ol be.uitiful siKcr '̂ cts and lighters, 
both eiirrated. to the bo>x. «’Ud time m the sixth after nolch-
Above, G.ithcrum, lett, Roche, center, and Dr. Butler admire Hartrn.m. P .
’ R a m . . iy  a n d  S h ir le y  L c - k o  a l l  m a k -one of the silver sets. ĵ g tue round inp.




io o k  good"
h o m e r  in  th e  s e v e n th  a n d  R u b y  B i f ­
f o r d  a ls o  s c o re d , b u t  i t  w a s  n o t  
e n o u g h  to  p u l l  th e  A c e s  f r o m  t h e i r  
d e f ic i t .
M a r g  F ie ld e r ,  o n  a  t w o -b a g g e r ,  
p ic k e d  u p  th e  la s t  r u n  f o r  th e  R u t ­
la n d  c lu b .
G A L L
2 2 2 4
f o r
F R E E
HeME OELIHESV OF
Wc'vc p tta  pretty g o o d  
lookin’ linen type tweed jacket 
in stock. It’ll look good cither 
for casual wear or for social 
functions.
Serges, Flannels, Checks,
Pick ’n Picks 
also in good variety!
2 4 . 9 5
and up
S L A X
A wide range of colors and 
materials in your size.
1 4 . 9 5
and up.
And . . .  for warmer weather, see our sports shirts. 
Over a hundred to choose from. ^  and up
PENTICTON —  Omak showed the way at the Tenth Annual 
Kinsmen International Track Meet held here last Saturday. They 
took eight of 16 trophies, came first in 15 and tied one of the 40 
events as over 200 athletes from Omak, Oliver, Kelowna, Rutland, 
Similkameen, Summerland and Penticton schools took part.
P e n t ic to n  p la c e d  f i r s t  i n  n in e  O ;  C h a m b e rs , P ;  O lh a n ,  P ;  a n d  
e v e n ts , w o n  t h r e e  t ro p h ie s . R u t -  P a r k e r ,  S , t ie d  4  10  (5  ) .
la n d  to o k  f o u r  e v e n ts  a n d  t w o  17. In t .  b o y s  h ig h  ju m p — H o r s n e ll ,  
t ro p h ie s , K e lo w n a  f o u r  e v e n ts  a n d  p ;  B o y d , O ; t ie d ;  F o r s y th ,  R .  5’ 5 ”  




V E R N O N  —  A  s o u n d  s e a s o n -e n d  
f in a n c ia l s ta te m e n t  w 'as p ro m is e d  
fo r th e  V e r n o n  H o c k e y  C lu b ’s a n ­
n u a l m e e t in g  f o l l o w i n g  r e c e ip t  o f  
cash g ra n ts  t o t a l l in g  $3 ,400.
P re s id e n t  G e o r g e  C a s to n g u a y  
p ro m is e d  th e  p ic tu r e  w o u ld  lo o k  
’ ’v e ry  w e l l ”  w h e n  a l l  r e v e n u e  is  
in  f r o m  th e  A l l a n  C u p  p la y o ffs .
A t  th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  re c e p t io n  
and b a n q u e t . M r .  C a s to n g u a y  w a s  
p re s e n tfd  w i t h  a  c h e q u e  f o r  $2,000 
fro m  th e  c i t y  a n d  a n o t h e r  f o r  $1 ,414  
fro m  th e  a r e n a  c o m m is s io n . T h e s e , 
to g e th e r  w i t h  th e  c lo s e  t o  ,$2,000 o b ­
ta in e d  in  t h e  A l l a n  C u p  F u n d  d r iv e ,  
w ill  . a s s u re  a  s o l id  in - t h e - b la c k  
o p e ra tio n  f o r  1955-56 .
R e c e ip ts  f r o m  th e  A l l a n  C u p  p la y ­
offs h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  f o r w a r d e d  
by th e  C A H A  a i \d  th e r e  is  n o  in d i ­
ca tio n  o f  w h a t  'V e rn o n ’s s h a re  w i l l  
be. H o w e v e r ,  a  c o n s e r v a t iv e  e s t i­
m a te  w o u ld  b e  $3 ,000, a s s u r in g  a d ­
d it io n a l r e d u c t io n  o f  p r e v io u s  s e a -
Westera Canada's Largest and 
Most Complete Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down Payments and 
Long Terms Available.
Bob's Trailer Sales
3407 Kingsway DE 3380
S. BURNABY. B.C.
S 6 7 -T -1 3 C
I
I
"Also Brewers and Bottlers o f  . 
Silver Spring Ye Ohic Ale, Silver | 
Spring Beer, Rainier Beer and I 
Silver Spring Stout." j
H 3 ;
Thit odvartisemeni Ji ool publiihed o r 
d iip loye d  b y  Ih *  liq u o r Control 
Board o r b y  Iho CovernmenI o f 
British Columbia.
e v e n ts  a n d 'o n e  t r o p h y .  O l iv e r  t w o  I n t  g ir ls  b ro a d  ju m p — G i l l a r d .  A n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  K e lo v m a  son d e f ic its . A b o u t  $2 ,0 0 0  h a s  b e e n  
e v e n ts , t ie d  o n e  a n d ^ n e  t r o p h y ,  g ;  F a r r o h ^  K ;  S c S i d ^  4 ’,' C u r l in g  C lu b  w . U  b e  h e ld  , th e  p a id  o f f
S u m m e r la n d  o n e  e v e n t  71/ . ” ) ,
I n  p r e v io u s - y e a r s ,  K e lo w n a  h a d
o S k ‘'c fm c ° s e c o ? d , p S i c Y o ? t £ ^ ^  B r a d le y .  S m ; R c o r d a , K ;  23 .9  (2 3 .2 ) o f f ic e r s  ■ a n 'd ''p resen ta tio n  o f  t ro p h ie s  w i l l  h ig h l ig h t  th e  m e e t in g  
A w a r d  f o r  o u ts ta n d in g  b o y  a th le te  20. S r . g ir ls  b ro a d  ju m p  A n t h o n y ,
19. S r . b o y s  220 y a r d s — B la c k , O ;
. „  s in c e  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  p a s t  
b o a r d  r o o m  o f  B .C . T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d . ,  season.
F r id a y ,  M a y  18, a t  8 p . m . ------------------------------------------------------------ — -------
C o m m it t e e  re p o r ts , e le c t io n  o f  to w in n e r s  o f  c u r l in g  c o m p e t it io n s ,
a n d  th e  K in s m e n  t r o p h y  w e n t  to  16 - P ;  C a m p b e ll ,  R ;  W ils o n , R ; 14 6 j<i 
y e a r - o ld  P e te  H o r s n e l l  o f  P e n t ic to n . 116’ 3 ” ) .
'b . M i i r s h a l l  o f  R u t la n d  to o k  th e  2 I .  J r .  g ir ls  h ig h  j u ' i p — R a in b o w ,  
K in s m e n  t r o p h y  f o r  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  S m ; K e r s e y , t ie ;  S m ith ,  4 ’ (4 ’ 5 ; .V ’) .  
g iH  a t h l e t e . ............................ .  ̂ 22. S r . b o y s  p o le  v a u l t — B o y d . O ;
The sports camera
‘’Tlic biggest litilc shop in town” 
523 BERNARD AVE.
E ig h t  re c o rd s  f e l l  b y  th e  w a y s id e . G a t z k e . R ;  t ic ;  S t a f fo r ,  G ;  10’ 4”  g n c c ia l lv  W r i t t e n  fo r  T h e  C o u r ie r  ho ld  b y  th e  N a t io n a l  L e a g u e , a  2 0 -  
TROPHY W I N N E R S  ( I P  2” ) .  i3y  k E N  R O M A I N  In n in g  g a m e  in  1940 w h ic h  la s te d
O t h e r  t r o p h y  w in n e r s  in  a d d i t io n  ■ 23. j r .  b o ys  b r o a d  ju m p — B r o w n ,  
to  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  b o y  a n d  g u T  q ; B u s h , S m ; G r a d y ,  O ;  17’ l l ' / T  
a w a r d s  w e re :  K in s m e n  g r a n d  a g -  ( 17- j - )  r e c o rd .
B v  K E N  R O M A I N  
C a n a d ia n  P re ^ s  S t a f f  W r i t e r f iv e  h o u rs  a n d  19 m in u te s  as B r o o k -
c itn re  r i irp c t io n s  f r o m  m a io r  le a -  'y n  D o d g e rs  d u m p e d  B o s to n  B ra v e s  
fo‘  o ™ o , "  ; - 2- T h '  W O
g re g a te , O m a k ;  K in s m e n  b o y s  a g -  , 34. I n t .  b o y s  220 y a rd .s — A rc h is o n . n y ,,! ,.v m o ie s  ^ lo s ta r t  m c n a r in g  'h e  re c o rd  f o r  th e  n u m b e r  o f  in n in g s
g rc g a tc . O m a k ;  K in s m e n  g ir ls ’ a g -  k ; S e m a d e n i. P ;  W r is t o n .  O ; 24 .3  ' / u n c s  ^ ^  o « . in n i„ «  P n n ip .t  th a t
g re g a te . P e n t ic to n ;  B r e t t ’s S p o r t  ( 24) t h e n  e x i t  l in e s .
p la y e d . A  2 6 - in g c o te s  
_____  , , • 1 lu s ted  th r e e  h o u rs  a n d  50  m in u te s  in
S h o p  s e n io r  b o y s ’ a g g re g a te , O m a k ;  35. S r .  g ir ls  100 y a r d s - W i l s d o n ,  C o n c e r n e d  b y  th e  g r o w in g  le n g th  jg2o_
W . R . C r a n n a  s e n io r  ^ r l s ’ a g g r e -  M c D o n a ld .  P ;  B a r t e l l ,  K ;  12.3j,^ o f  ^ c s  c u b  T h e  lo n g e s t  n ih e - in in g  g a m e -
g a te , R u t la n d ;  D e T u x e  C le a n e rs  a n d  (1 2 .2 ) . n iV i in  n n  im 'n f ic r ln e  n iU  h o u rs  a n d  52 m in u te s — w a s
D y e r s  in te r m e d ia te  b o y s  a g g re g a te . 26. In t .  g ir ls  75 y a r d s - B c r a r d ,  S m ;  d o w n  re c o rd e d  b y  B o.ston  R e d  S o x  a n d
c h e rs ,
f i e l d  c o n fc rc n c c .s  t l ia t  s p e l l  d e la y .




O m a k ;  W a t t s - H o o p e r  in te r m e d ia te  y ^ n th o n y . P ; F a r r o w ,  K ;  9 .2  (9 .1 ) .  
g ir ls ' a g g re g a te , S im ilk a m e e n ;  F o o d  37 s h „ (  p ^ (  (o p e n )  H o s c h e it , O ;
B a r  ju n io r  b o y s ’ a g g re g a te . O m a k ;  q ; B u r n e l l .  R ;  47 ’ C" (4 0 ’
W e s tv ie w  M a r k e t  ju n io r  g ir ls  a g -  g>.) re c o rd . o f  :> n u m b e r  o f  n e w  re g u la t io n s —
g re g a te , P e n t ic to n ;  A .  E . T l d b a l l  880  33 i,V o nd  ju m p — C o n w a y , a n d  so m e  b o l i ln d  th e  scen es  su g g es -
y a r d  m e d le y  r e la y ,  O m a k ;  R o y a l  p .  c u lo s ,"  K *  C a m p b e l l ,  P ;  U ’ 1” t io n  f r o m  th e  c w n c r.s — s ta g e  w a its  
B a n k  o n e  m i le  o p e n , K e lo w n a ;  A .  J . ( i 5'» i i i / , ” ) . ’ ' a r c  o n  th e  w a y  o u t.
T o u g h  s e n io r  b o y s ’ h ig h  ju m p . 39, p ^ y s  440 • y a r d s — B e r /.e , O l ;  I n  th e  A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e  th is  y e a r ,  
O m a k ;  W i lk in s  L im i t e d  s e n io r  b o y s ’ p jn o ,  O ;  M y e r s ,  P ;  5(5.8 (5 3 .7 ) . f o r  in s ta n c e , a  m a n a g e r  is  p e r m it t e d
880 y a rd s , O l iv e r ;  N .  R .  M c E lr o y  3 0 ' J r !  g ir ls  .300* y a r d s  r e la y —  o n ly  o n e  m o u n d  c o n fe re n c e  w i t h  
s e n io r  b o y s ’ h u r d le ,  O m a k .  P e n t i c t o n . ’ K e lo w n a ,  S u m m e r la n d , h is  p i tc h e r .  T h e  s e c o n d  t im e  a
LIST OF E V E N T S  3 n .5 ( : i7 .4 ) .  , manager h e a d s  f o r  th e  m o u n d  i t  a ls o
F o lo w in g  a r e  re.sull.s w i t i i  f i r s t ,  -Jp v a u l t — B o y d , O ;  m e a n s  w a v in g  to  th o  b u l l  p e n  f o r  a
seco n d  a n d  t h i r d  p la c e  f in is h e rs  c o x !  O i  ’c a t z k o ,  I t ;  10’ (1 0 ’ . i l l ”' ) .  n e w  h m le r .
l is te d , w i t h  th e  w in n e r s ’ r e s u l t , a t  30, B it .  g ir l: !  l i ig l i  jv in ip — M c F a r -  T h e  c h a n g e s  h a v e  b e e n  b r o u g h t
th e  e n d  o f  e a c h  e v e n t  a n d  th e  r e -  ( ju k J, s n r  A n d e rs o n , ' S ' F ie ld e r ,  IP  a b o u t  in  g r e a t  m e a s u re  as t l ie  ro .su lt
c o rd  n e x t  to  t h e  w in n e r s ’ re .n u lt in  4 - 3-’’ ( 4' ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ o f  a m a jo r  le a g u e  s u r v e y  c o n d u c te d
p a re n th e s is . ' ^  '
T e
R u t la n d ,  
la n d ,
N e w  Y o r k  Y a n k e e s  in  1053. R e d
Sox w o n  14 -10 .
OPENING SPECIAL
C a n e  F l y  R o d
Looking for action? This whippy canc fly rod can 
supply it! Perfectly balanceti for easy, accurate 
casting. Has either fly tip or trolling tip. Complete 




5 . 9 5
#/
D A Y ' S  S P O R T  C E N T R E
‘‘WHERE GOOD SPORTS MEET”
447 Bernord Avc. Dial 3416
g a n .
1. S r . b o y s  1’20  y d . h u rd le .s — W i l -  g” ( T  ’ ' ' scenes  t h a t  w o r e  d e la y in g
b u r n . O ;  L a w s o n . P ;  C a s e y . K ;  16.5 3 .7. J r ."  l,oy<! 300  y a r d s  v e l a . v -  K * '" ’ ' ' ” ’. , i -  .
(1 6 .5 ) t ie d  re c o rd . O m a k .  R u t la n d , P o n t lc to n , 34 .5  n f i . e b a l l  c o m m is s io n e r  l o r d  C .
(34 .5 ) tie d .
Sealed Tenders addressed to tlie undersigned and endorsed 
“Tenders for E.xchangc Building, Naramata- B.C.” will be 
received on or before 5.00 p.m., Tuesday, May 22nd, 1956, 
for ilie construction of a Telephone Exchange Building at 
Naramata, B.C.
2. In t .  b o y s  120 y d . l iu r d le .s -
H o r n s n e l l .  P ;  M n m in l.s h i, K ;  B r e m  
n e r . O ;  17.2 (1.1.(5).’ , ie to n
3. G ir ls  05 y a rd  h u r d le —M iir .s lia ll, (3(0 ,
R :  M c A s to c k e r .  P ;  M i l l e r ,  O l ;  0 .8  * 37! p i t ,  b o v s
F r i c k ,  a  fo r m e r  .sport.s w r i t e r ,  h a d
36 . In t .  g ir ls  300 y a r d s  r e l a y - p e n -  p o in te d  r e m a r k s  r e c e n t ly  on
L-ton, S in i l lk a m e e n .  K e lo w n a ,  39.3  t l ie  la  <;ness o f  g :.m e:e
“ 1 t l i in k  w e  h a v e  lo s t  fa n s  w i t h
(1 0 ) n e w  re c o rd .
440
O m a k ,  O l iv e r ,  K e lo w n a ,  49 .9  (4 8 .3 ) .
vai-<i.. i - . - l iv —  n il t l 't  gam es ru n n in g  too la te  fo i*' * *  ̂ ll.o l\rtU !lM/l tttk t r)th e  fa n  w l io  h as  to  g e t  u p  a n d  go to
w o r k  in  t l ie  m o r n in g ,” h e  s a id .4. In t .  g ir la  6.1 y a rd  h u rd le s — H il l ,  39. s r  I'ir lt)  440 V ards  re la y —  . . .
P ; B la s k o v lta . 11; 11.7 (1 0 ,3 )........ l lu l la n d ;  K e lo w n a . P e iit ic to n , 5,1.1  ̂ e o m p la iri so
5. S r , b o y s  b ro n il j u m p —W ils o n , (,S2.2) n e w  r e e o id . iTUieh a b o u t  th e  le n g t l i  o f  I'a n ie s .
19-4 >y '
Plans' and Specifications may be obtained on application lo 
Oic uiidcrsigncd, or from our Penticton, B.C., Telephone 
office, and upon deposit of a certified chc(|uc for $25.00. Thi.s 
deposit will bo refunded if ilic Plans and Specifications arc
relumed to ilic Company in good order.
Ihc Okanagan rclcphonc Company docs not bind itself lo
accept any or lltc lowest tender, but will require (he deposit 
of Bonds as cmcrcd in the General Conditions.
O ; B e rz o , O l ;  J o h n s o n , U ;
(2 0 ’3 ”>.
6. In t .  b o y s  b ro a d  J u n ip — H u b r r ,  
O : W r is to n . O ;  D c R o s lc r . S ; 18.3 
(1 0 .9 ).
7. S r . g ir ls  d i.M 'iis—G ta b b a i i ,  P ;  
G o h l.im tt l i ,  K ;  S t ia r p , O ;  8 6 9 ” (tHV 
2”).
0, l i l t ,  g lr l.s  d is c u s — S h a r p , O ;  
S tu b b iin , P ;  I r v in s .  K ;  7 9 '8 ; j ”  (O’T  
7 ' , " ) .
9. S r . b o y s  100 j 'a r d s — B r a d lc v ,  
S m ; L a w s o n , P ;  S m ith ,  O ;  10.6 (1 0 ,4 )
10. In t .  b o y s  100 yd.'i - A ic h ly o n .  
K ;  E r ic k s o n . S m S c n i i i d c n i ,  P ;  
10.,1 (1 0 .7 ) n e w  re c o rd .
11. U l.'^nis ( o p c n )~ V V l ls o i i ,  O ;  J . 
W ils o n , O ;  T o w g tto d , R ;  109’ 2 ' / ’ 
( I l . T  9 ” ) .
S O rs 'rT  b iw s 'o O o 'y A rd s . m e d le y  r e -  ^ ' ' 0 ' w i n  h<: h ..m > y  w i l l )  a  tw o m
l a y - O m a k ,  K e lo w n a .  1:44 (1 :4 3 ) . r  w  , I ,  m r r r S
40. O n e  m ile  o p e n  - T u n ie r ,  K ;  ' .‘i ’b a ll giinH.' go ing , no o n e  lo o lis  a t liltiE r a i i t ,  O l;  S a m p s o n , O ;  5 :55  (4 :5 2 ) .
' 'T l ie  fa il: ,  d o  e o n ip l.'iii)  o f  t l ie  d u l l ­
ness o f e le r n i i l  c o n fe re n c e s  on  l l ie  
f ie ld ;  t l ie  p i te l ie r  w l io  g e ls  o f f  t lie  
m o u n d ;  t l ie  iK i t le r  w h o  s teps  o u t  
o f  th e  bo.x; a n d  n ’l i i i i i ig e rs  an d  
e o .ir lie ; . r u m iin g  o u t  o n  t l ie  f ie ld  re -  
p e ii te d iy .  I f  w e  Ciin e l i in in a le  n e e d -  
le js  d e l.'iys , b i iM 'h a ll a;! ii g iim o  sellii 
l ls e t f ,”
lie c o rd : . b a c k  ui> h is  .‘ la ln n e n t  
it  m iu le n i  h a te b  d l liits  b e e n  tnk>  
In g  m o re  a n d  m o re  l im e  ii;i t l ie  yearn  
g o  on.
a s
ay
MOI EA IT 30” ELEC I RIC RANGIC—
Inilly antomiitic, to clear a t ......................................................................
LEONARD 30’’ EI.ECIRIC RANCJIv—
See this beauty. Clearing at .....................................................................
WICS'l’INGIIOUSE PUSH BU'IT’ON DEFROST REFRIGERATOR.
Beautiful copper tone trim. Clearing at .............................................
BEN IIUR JO CUBIC EOOl REFRIGERATOR—
A real beauty. Clearing at ........................................................................
VIKING 11 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERA IOR—
1956 model clearing at only ........................................... .................. .....
1955 CYCEOMATIC FRIGIDAIRI1—
Regular .$429.00, Clearing for only .......... ............................................
ClilSlIOl!>M 111-11 COMBINATION RADIO—
Beaiilifnl walnut cabinet. Clearing at o n ly ..............................................
USED PIANO— Small upright model.
Clearance price ................................................................................ ..........
MOTOROl.A COMBINA'I'ION—
HAIR SETS—





Okanagan Telephone Company, 
2900 - , 2̂ml Sdocl,
Wruoii, B.C.
A  b o u t it d ( iy  w i l l  b e  g iv i ' i i  i iw . iy  
i t  Ib t: im iu i.d  lv !im Ir!o i>s  , 'H h (b l t ie i i  S ’l E A D l l . t  L E N G I H I ’.N
12. J r .  g lf lr t  60  y n rd s  - f u l o s .  K ;  s la te d  f o r  M i iy  1 6 -1 7 -1 8 -1 9  In  t i ie  ' T . tk h i} ;  t l ie  A m e r ie im  I  e ..j;u e , :ei 
C o n w a y , P :  H a c k m a n ,  S ;  7 ,4  (7 .8 )  K o m lo o p s  M e m m ia l  A r e m i .  m i e x a m id e . t t ie  re c o rd s  s liu w  lh .it
n e w  re c o rd . T h e  d is p la y  w i l l  f e a tu r e  o n e  o f t i ie r e  w .is  a n  a v e ra g e  g a m e  le n g th
1.1, J r .  b o y s  75  y a rd : ! ... l l r o w n ,  O ;  t l ie  b es t e x t i lh its  o f  p o w e r  b o a t;i; o f  t'.vo h o im i i i ia l  3 !  m im ilc - .  l.is l
l lo y c h u k ,  K ;  G r e e r .  P ;  (1.5 (8 ,6 ) n e w  la te  m o d e l a u to m o ld le .s ; ii b a k in g  y e .o '. T h e  sa m e  is g e u e r a l iv  a p p l ir -  
le e o rd , a n d  Ita h y  p h o io  iu n le s t .  . lo d g e  o f  a id e  to  t i l ' '  N a l io n .d  I.e : ig o e
II- Sr. gnls 75 >iird.--MeI)on.d(|, ilie b-iKlni; l■uftl ;̂( is Mr:-. Winnie The jla.ile.l g.ime I 'O m  onl l;i
1 i-lc
P; Miirs'i.dl. H; White, tv; 9.6 (9.11. Mel.t.ir, V .m ioinir Pioxinee fo()d liehi hv llo' N'aiinii.il I.t i;.;oe. I tvil 
15 !>r. kt'’.; !'*'h > .ud--- Mepb.on. edit*'i. ,i :'l-mimii''' i <oU., ( ni 19111
Ol, Oi.di i>, O; Mcf’hae, Iv; 2.218 Otin r pti.-t.. t., b,- giviij aw.iy v.ln'n Nee.' Vorii (Ij.ud.. defe.ihil 
nUn. (2 7..1). (hilly mduit,- ti .iiing tacide, paint Pliiliulelplil.a Phillie:. 6-1.
J(> J i ,  h’'» ) . I d r i i  j i ' . ia p -  G i 'a l ; ' .  a n ,!  m  .n y  f ' i . i i  g . a t 'I '! ,'-  iii.'i;;- .t ;; o n ,' i ( i . . i i d  i .  aho
CHROME TABLE AND
Clearance [trice
<:i.EARANCE OF RUGS AND SCATIER MATS—Sizes U|>
All al.....................................................................
VIKING AU'I’OMAIIC WASHERS—
To clear at only ........... .......... ... ................
VIKlNCi AUTOMA'I'IC DRVER—
Clearing at only ............... ........... ............
y,I N l l l l  USED ELEC'I'RIC RANGI’> -
I nlly auloinatic, clearance price ................
CIIES'IITIEIEU) S U n i ’̂ -- 
Beigc lape.siry, regular $229.95, Clearing at 
MOFI'A’i l ’ USED ELECrOHC R A N C H w  
Fiilly autotnalic. C!lc;trancc price ............ .
2 5 9 . 0 0
1 8 9 . 5 0
2 7 9 . 0 0
2 2 9 . 5 0
2 6 9 . 5 0
2 9 9 . 0 0
2 2 9 . 0 0
1 9 9 . 0 0  
5 9 . 9 5  
6 9 . 9 9
to 9 x 12.
2 3 9 . 0 0
1 7 9 . 0 0
1 3 9 . 0 0  
, 1 7 9 . 5 0  
, 1 3 9 . 0 0
Sloie Homs:
9 - 5; 9 - 12 Wcdiicsdny
Budget Terms Available
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